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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Introduction
Indian forests are ,itaim tribal communities. ~y are
a source of emplo)mem and inc<:>me and a scning for
recreation. They pm,;~ habitat for fish and "ddlife
and sanctuaries for "orship and ",ligiou, ce",mon;e•.
They provide materials for shelter. fueL canoeS. cloth·
ing. housc\OoaI'es. nat;'. medicine, and foods. aniSlic
uP"I'.\sion. and tribal roresI-produCts entelJlrises.
Si'K:en million acreS on 214 ",,,,,,"'at;on. in 23 ,tales

""" f""".ted. '''early half are timberland. and the rest
.....oodland (forestland "ilh Ie.. than ~% em"" cO'e'
by commerrialtiml>er species). Management of the",

forests pro'ide, tM l»clbone of economic act;'-it)' in
many localions. for instance. the B1A est,mated 1lull.
in 1991. Indian forests and related programs genenued
O'er 465 million dollaJ'S and supponcd .fO.OOO jobs.
Of this lOla!. OYer 180 million dollars and 9.000 jobs
benefited non-Indians in areaS adjacem to re"' ...·.tions.

about Indian fore.'try ~rnains, sbared by botb Indian
rornmunities ... hose "'ell-being i, often intimately tied
10 the health of tbeir forest resources. and the BIA,
.. bich bas expressed mi'gi,ings about its ability to
pro"ido neeessary (""'>t-managemem "..... ices.
In ~spon""l0 these COTIC.ms. the National Indian
Forest Resources Management Act (NIFRMA). Title
m. Public La" (PL.) 101-63(1, directed tbe ~cretary
of the Interior. in con,ultation ..... itb tb. affected Indian
tribes. to obtain an independent assessment of tbe
status of Indian forest resourceS and their management. To meet tbis mandat•. the SecreW)' OO<ltracted
"'ith the Intenribal Timber Council (ITC). "bich
selected se\'Cn nationally recognized forest!)' expens
10
as an Indian Forest ~lanag.mem Assessmem
Team (lFMAT) ( = >Xlg.s i to iii for a description of
t.... In-tAT team.nd the resource team that assi,ted
ill.

so"'·.

Moreo,'er. Indi.n, he .....ith both the en,ironmemal
and economic consequences of their forest management mon: imim.tely than most <JIber people in tbe
U,S, They directly uperience the impam of ,utting
practices. prescribed fi~. grazing. and <JIbeI' potentially contro'-ersial ""ti,'ities. ~y often se. tbe dire<:t
~I.tion,hip bel..'«n tri!xll re"enue and th. eeonomic
use of tb.ir forests.
The u.s. go,emment has a trust responsibility for
managing Indian forests··a I"<'sponsibility largely
carried out by the BUl"<'au of Indian Aff"rs (BIA) witb
the in"oh-ement of tritJal go.'.mmenlS. Although the
BIA bas long romended "'itb '-""illating'nd vague
fedcml policie, to.. ard Indian affairs. compleJllando'''..nersbip p.tterns. and tbe inability to secu~ tbe
reSOurces neee,,,,,)' to meet its obligations. m.ny
dedicated BIA professionals Iul,'e contributed signifi.
c.ntly to Indian forest management.
Througbout the BIA's SO-}ur hl,tor}. its administra_
tors and <JIber pe<>ple and organiz'lions have .,,_
pressed c<>ncem th.1 tbe Indian forestry program bas
been seriously underst.ffed and und.rfinanced, (h'e,
the pa,t t,,·o decades. Congress. the Admini'ltation,
and tribal go.-emments b3\·. dedicated substantial
re.<OUrces 10 Impro"ing Indi.n forest man.gement
Signific.nt increases in Congre"ional appropriations
h"'e rome about ..... itbin lhe la'l 15 y.ars. Y.t concern

,,-

Oi,e""i"", "'" ptJIIderoUl piM """,asemenl.
II"hl1e Mau"'u'n Apaehe R",,"WlIion

F$_ I

IF1\IAT"s i",'~Sligation largeled lhe follo"'ing eighl
tasks stipulaled for 3S~li>menl in NIFRMA'
(A) An in-<leplh analysis of managemem praclices on,

and lhe le"el of funding for. specific Indian foreSI'
land compared" i\h similar federal and privale
forestlands;
(B) A survey oflM cond,lion of Indian forestland •.
including health and producti"ily le,'els:

(F) A comprehensi.. ",view of !he adequacy of Indian

foresdand management plans, including IMir
compatibilily "jth applicable lribal ;nlegraled
resource managemem plans and lheir abilily 10
meellribal need, and priorilies;
(G) An e"alualion of !he feasibility and desirability of

oslablishing minimum standard, againsl "Ilich!he
adequacy' of lbe forestry programs of the BIA in
fulfilling ilS nuSI resronsibiJily 10 Indian lrilles can
be measured; and

(C) An e' alualion of slaffing pallerns of forestry

organizalions of lhe BIA and of Indianlribes:
(D)

An e>aluauon of procedures emploled in limber.
sale adminislration, including preparalion, fi~ld
,upervision, and accountabilily for proceeds;

(E) An analysis of lhe polemial for reducing or eliminaling rel,,'anl administrali,'e pr1X'Wurcs, rules,
and policies of the BIA consi.'lent "ith lhe federal
nusl responsibilily';

ES· l

(H) A recommendalion of any reform, and ioc",a.ed
funding le.. 1> "",cessm)' 10 bring Indian foreslland
manag.mem programs to a .\lllle-of·lhe·ar1 condi·
lion.

As .,.n of ,IS clwJe, IFMAT a1>o OOIlSJdcml special ~emc:", ,ssoes deahog "ilb alLounmlS.. Alasb. other
ov.nenhi", .. ithin Indian =OIIinos. aod off·resenaOOllIands.
0. (l" 2 )l'an. 1f-....IAT earned (11;I' ll. chuge b)' (1) '"i511i..., 33 resen_ .. ilb timber ~ of ,"v} in, sizes
(Ficure I); (2) SUI" e! ill' (through a quntioIlnaire) mba! rommwrities llIId BIA lUff..... Indian foc= issues; (3)
cCllldoxti"l focus """"" lIurinI resen_
10 funber asses> ml>al penp«tI, es Iboullndian fDR:SU). (4)
COll~iII' foc= ~ oa I.ndiallIands
lbal pnocticed 00 "milar f~ and pn'~ \ano<4; ,,) SUl"e)'''I rescoilliolm aboul sWfinl pattend of narunI ~ profes......I. ada !han fClf"(Sl(1"1.. and 16) 'isitinll
nat>()OIA/. _ _ aod ~ otr..,.. of Ib: BIA

'''''IS
",ib

All photocrapb>

ill

llu5 rep:II'l an: from IF\IAT ,i"ts-

Findings

prolection. and forest resource prolCCtion. Wood
for tribal us<: and limbe, for SOlie or enterprise use

scored the hig),.,. a14O%.

_.

I) Tribal lIM'mbt>r1 flnphasllt dlfTtrfnt 'Ision$ and

•

[n

goals for IMir fonsts ltlan do 81A fol'tSt'1' emplo,"
•

For e.umpk. uib.almcmbers ,a]ue resoo= pro-

-=

I«tioo tI'lOSt. YC1 StA f<nWy emplO)ffs pi,,"
I'dati,ely k$;I cmpha$is on lhe;c IQIIs and lIKR

oa!be

for~t"secoolOilllCMndi~.

•

1M fOlbt's ~ beaut) is much mon: illlplXWll
10 mba! members than 10 BIA fOl'ffil') cmplo)tn.

•

Tribal .... mbm empIw,u!hal an

boliH><:

ippi ......h

be- wn! in

~

inu:srat"e.

.II The M1minislnot;,-e ",lationsbip IwI.. entM
United Stala go.-"'"'IMnl and ~ tribal go"lm_
.....01 is tJMo .. ~. fae\or ..trKling 1M .bllll,. oIlribts
10 adIie>-e IMi. forest "",na~IMnlxo-....
•

IlWIaglllg all rom>
multJplif;1l) of ~ llDd

---

<UIIlbn:b UISl for sc.-.,r,d f~ resourocs IIOd
aeti.ities. ~ of dd"m,!ion OOlltnbutn 10 poor
coe,lIIlIIIlic:4tio beo>-cen!be BIA ond!he tnbQ ond
can maIo:e i. diffoculllO e>a1U1U' <be IIdequaocy of

r_........-

80th tnbal mnnbm and BIA I&J'tt thIl bc'rrcr

comrDUIIfCaboa IDd ~

an: lal"imI.
•

•

Tnbol .........n nnphai'zr\ha IIIdiaa peopk
u-Jd pby !be pnllW} role III mWq decisioM

aboW. Wlf fOR$U.
21 Genenllf. umllil proporllonorrribal-.nbers
or BIA ( _ 1 ) ""pio)'ftlI bdif,"c tha. ",m."
~rn _nagnaotal 1$ JOOd or o.rdlmt. bul
theM' .-JIb ....-Itd siJoinc.ntly b) II('lhlt~ or
-~.

•

LeS'> than

~q. of mba!

mnnbm

I2lCd ~l of !be folkno·

io, ..-ti, ill~ or ~ u JOOd
or ncellem; i"UlIlg. r=auon.
",.In qual,[) and qlWlut).
nontirnber foresn product>. uibal

emplo)mml. =allOll of MW
eOlerpri... fQOd I.thenl'll- ~piri.
lll.ll ,-alues. ,is.ual qualil). o-erall
mlUla,emcm. and protection from
p<lllution. "aste. pokhio, and

Ire",","'",_
•

From 2S to 4(l<jt of lril»l member.; raled ITIlUlaJemc:m &ood or
e~cenem for wildlife. fislw=ri.. ~.
,,'00<1 for tnbal u~. umbe' for
sale or enlerrns<: us<:. cuhuml sile

The c""""pI of bUSt respomibili.) in relation 10 the
of lndi.m fllR'SlS has lI(ll bcm c1nrty
defmed in 13".- or reguIalicD. a1lhDugb dnf\ UUSt

managanmt

n:coplllP'.
.alucs. Throulb fundi0l- $Uffi~ and awtt_'"
!be BlA Iw lftlded 10 empIw,u ~

•

geneml. mbal members and B[A fon:slI)' em-

pk'l'= ......,.., in gre:a'C1" ag:reemen. on l1\.ilnagemen.
qualily \han 01\ management goals.. a1lhough
diff=ro<:es ,n ",linllS of manasemen. quali.y
showed up 01\ a number of acu,;ue:S and re_

Tribal gm.eromeoli "au eml;nced!be _ .... pI of
s d f ~ ond i~_tiSUnunl
......, of !be fOC'CSUy f'unctooc>s pni:' iously peI"-

fomxtl b) the BlA. Parallel BlA aDd IIiballines
of aulboril) undernulll: <be pro:specu for cooedi!Wed foresl.-1nOCIJ'Ce p!annu:l& and ~ 'II
.. hidllbe wile of fornl ,aIues of .1lIC1'eSt to the
tribes--timber. ,,"aItt'. fi!oh...ildJjfe.
ond
CIllturall'eS<lUR:n-" amsoder'ed III decisloo-

-.

rmre.

•

The BIA has had difficully in pm,iding Indians
with the >ariell Qftechnical assi'tance and
management guidance needed for tribe, (0 m«t
their goal'

•

Placing lm'l 0' er<ighl and teclmical aS5i>lan~
and management guidance in <.>nI' f~l
agene) --the BIA-·ha. made it difficult 10 obIain
;mpanial as,""""",nt of the qual"y of thi,
a";'tan.e and guidance.

Indian ro~tl')' is ",riously underfunded and
understalTed comparTd with ro~ll')' On similar
fnleflll and prh-ale lands.. tn, enlorie,. sraffing.
and budget' are inadequate for biodiHrsit) assess"",nts and for coordinated reSOUrce planning and
management on Indian land'_

•

F"""S1~rs and engineers working On lmhan land,
are fe"'er in number and ha'~ great~r worldoads
than th~ir eount~rpart, on National Forests. Pr0fessionally trained forcs1-Toad ~ngin«:ts are ,n
~'peciall) short supply_

•

Th~ BIA f"""'If)' program is not adequately <taffed
to support coordinated resoun:~ plannIng and
manag~~nl. Th~re are 'irtually no stalf from
specialties such lIS fiSheries. ",-ildlife. rang~. and
cultural rewuree'_

•

Tbe grade le,'el for BIA fOll:sters and tcchnician,

~)

•

Current funding for Indian foreslr} i, onl)- 63%
of that for limber prod""lioo for (he ~ational
Fon:SIS. ooly ~ of that for timbor prOOllClion
for pri,-att fort'tr) in the Pacific Nonh".sl. and
onl)- 35~ orthS! for coordinated resoo= management for the ~a{;nnal F<.>reSlS.

i.\ 1000Cf than that for similar positions within th~
F"",st Se" ice or Bureau of Land Management
(BLM). On .verage. the budget per person for
BIA and tribal fOtts~rs and l~chnieians is I~ss than
four/fifths that of their National Fore'l counterp'rtS. Moreo\'er. tribal and BIA forester' ha,'e
.ignificamly less acee.>s (0 continuing ~ducation
than thtir Forest Sef\'iee counterpart'.

•

The BIA and tribes are ex",,';·
crn:ing sulmaminl problem, in

recruiting and relaining nalUral
rcwure. professionals,;n pan.
beeau", of lower paj. budgets.
and benefits than comparable

agencies.
•

Indians ha'-. dearly $lared lhn1
they would like more Indians
managing their lands. Yel. reloti\"Oly few Indians are in manage·
rial !X>'ition' wimin the Indian

forestry program.
5) Managers or Indian fon.'Sts are
practldng more ecos~'stem manage_
meRl no'" lhan in the past. That i,.
they hav'c begun 10 ,hin from a focus
on producing commodities to one on
mainlaining c<:ological processes
critical to sustaining forest.>

•

•

Paleh CU' jor timlHT and ",-ild/i!.. F'enobscor ReulwJtitm

~spile

funding and ,laffing difficulties. man)'
Jndian forests are places of experimentation and
;nMval;on, Some of 1"" most highly d.\-cloped
uneven.aged management anywhere is found on
Indian forestlands,
Timber managemenr practices on Indian forests are
generally comparable to those on the National
Fore't' with some qualifi~ations;
Unn~n·aged management

has been more
used on IndIan forests than on the
National Forests. allhough the National For_
ests arc nO.... rediscovering une'en-aged managemem.
widel~

In general. natural regeneration is relied upon
for refoll:station more on Indian lands than on
the National Fore,1.> reflecting. In pan. the
heavier use of uneven-aged management in
Indian fOll:stry
E,en·aged managemcm .... ith dearculling is
used e'ten,i'elj on Indian fores!> on the
west-.ide of the Cascades in the Pacific :-;'onh·
west and also in the aspen stands of the Lake
States. Clearcuuing i' also used in mixedconifer forests of the IntemlQllntaln We't in
stand' badly damaged by insects and disease.
These practices are similar to those On I"a·
tional Forests and pri' ate lands in the,e areas.

In addition. e,·en.aged management "..ith
sheltcrw'ood techniques is employed on Indian
forests and the National Forest, in many region"
Th~ retention of forest struelures at regeneration haryest. such as snags. down logs. and
wildlife trees and ratche.'. i' being incorpo·
rJted in forest pr.l<:tices on Indian land' somewhat faster than i, occurring On privale land.
but not a, rapidly a, on the I"alional Forests.

Recent plantation sur\-'i'al On Indian lands
approaches that on the National Forests,
Indian lands. though. ha"e a proportionately
larger reforestation backlog than do the National Fore'ts. Mechanical control of competing vegetation predominate' on both Indian
land, and thc J"ational Forests while chemical
control predominate, on pn,ate land.
Har\'e" practices. fill: suppression. and lack
of de"elopment funds have all contribute<! to a
buildup of dense stand>. on Indian forest'.
Many acres v.-ould benefit from release and
thinning in term, of impro"ed growth and
reduced ~hanc'e of catastrophic loss, Thi'
thinning backlog is proportionatel}' larger than
that of the National Forests.
Silvicultural prescription, on Indian lands.
whi~h guide Mand treatments. arc sometimes
Ie.. well de-elop«l and pro, ide less justifica·
tion for treatment choices than on the National
Fore,,,.

•

Manag~m~nt of roads, "al~r. fi,h~ri~,. "ildlif~.
and gmzing i, seriously deficient compared with
Ihal on the "alional foresl' (as di«;u"ed below).

•

Tribes and the BIA lack ,ufficient access to re,~arch-bas.ed mfonnation tnilomJ 10 lheir n~oos.
Many of the complex and often unique forest_
management issue, on Indian lands will require
research before th~y can be rc,oh·oo.

6) The health and produrth-itj" of Indian forests a",
mixed. and 'Oar} b~ rorestt~pe and gt<)graphlc
location.

•

Ponderosa pine forest>, the IDO';t "ide'pread com·
mercial fore<t t~'pe on Indian lands, are gen~rall}'
in relati"el} good ecological condition. Ecologiral
concern, on these forests include 10" le'er, of
<ome <tructural feature, (e. g.. snags), continued
emphasis on the han est of large. old tree<. and
effeels of fire ,uppression,

Fo,""ud '"''''''~

•

Ecological conditions ,n mIXed.conifer forests
yary Although une"en-aged management has
allowed 'tructurall} complex. produClive fores!> to
persISt ;n many place_" conditions gen~rally are
I~ss than ideal and. ;n most rase,. are det~riorat·
ing. The major c<:ological concern is forest health:
othcr concern, includc further ,;mplification of
stand structure by' current han'est practices. ~ffecls
of fire 'uppre"ion. and wat~r<hed protection,

•

Most pinyon-juniper I' oodland_, are in a deterior~ted ecological and economic condition as a resull
of 0\ er_grazing and other agncultural uses. fire
suppre"ion. and unregulated han'est of firewood
and Olher forest producl', Olher woodland Iypes
have "milar problem,

•

Ecological conditions of I"onhwe't coastal conifer
fore'l> are mixed_ The'c highly producl;ve. resilient type> are usuall) c1earcut. Brush and logging
qash ha"e sometimes delayed regeneration Thrift)
second-growth stand, usually develop after har-

Il,,,m Spr;n~, Re<~r....mi(m

\'e't, lhough. if they Ill'<' promplly regenerated.
bUlthe rewlling <lands generally I.ck s1nlct~ral
complc,ity and speci" di,ersily. Forest-health
issues are minim.l.

•

•

•

•

Slructural romplexity and <pe<:ih comrosition
of many eastem hardwood-pine slands na'-e
been subslanlially reduced allhough there an:
SOme signifieanl ~xcepllons, Concems indude
low «,onomic '-alu. of the currenl fores!. complex own.rship paUcms. and difficuill., In
regcneraling desired spe<:ies.
O"~raIL on sampled rese" ation,. timber' 01urn. growlh equals or slightly ~,ceeds recenl
han'est "olumes in lhe )\"onhwesl (east·,ide)
and lh~ Easl. "hereas n."<:ent ha,,'est exceed,
growlh in the North" .,t (WeSl-side). lhe Southwest. and. remaps. lhe Lake Slales.

Some plants usod for craft. subsislence. and
mediCine are becoming increa,ingl) limited
Decrea"'d a,'ailabilil) of appmpriale foresl
conditions hampers traditional praclices.
Sufficient slructural complexity. in tenns of lree
,pecics and sileo slill exists on many '''''~'' alion
fore,lS 10 pro, ide options for de'-eloping a wide
range of fore\t ,lruclures. Howncr. this flexibilily could disappear wilhin a decade under
some 1:IlA·prorosed management plan,. which
emphasize har\'esling large, old tree, and
'lands,

•

Populalion, of big.game spe<:ies.
,ueh a, deer and elk. generally
appear to moel lhe need\ of lhe
larger reso" alions. Howe, er.
long·tenn ropulation lrends or
habilal condilions rarely are
monilored. and sen'ili\'e. threal_
ened. and endangered 'pe<:ies
sometime' rec.iw inadequate
allenlion

•

Watershed. riparian (Slream,ide)
areas. and Slream channels oflen
,how signs of delerioralion from
pasl limber han-e't roadiug .•nd
grazmg.

•

Many aquatic spe<:ies are les5
plenliful and di\'e.... lhan in lhe
past.

~

..

•

Li,eSlock grazing on rose,,-alions is largely UnCOnlrolled. wilh resulting a(herso effecls On Slreaml
and upland an:'s.

•

Moniloring 1m coru;equences of resource managemenl acti'-;li" i' fundamental 10 any managemenl
program: yel monitoring programs Ill'<' largely
.bs.nt on Indian forestland,

•

Prescribed burning nee<!> to reeei'-e comiderably
more Jllemion as a tool for ree'labli'hing and
maintaining healthy mlxed-conifer stand, in lhe
Imennountain Wesl and for managing pin)'onJunipel woodlands.

7) Road. ha,'~ contribul~d 10 a number or en,'iron·
m~ntal problems.

•

Many rese"-alion, ,how ext~n,i"e soil compaction
from road, and skid trails

•

MO<I reservation' ,-i,iled hJd numerous rood, lh,l
were poorl) de,ignc"d and inadequately drained.
ROJd' somelime, were placed up Stream channels.
where lhey e""'triel water nows and preclude
slreamside '-egetalion.

•

Th. lack of an all.wealner road 'y'lem is a major
ob,lacle to implememing coordinated resource
management.

H_

"'amjo R,urm,ion

8) Opportuniti... e_.lst t<l substantlaJlJ increllS<'
Income and <lthcr Iwncfits from timber harwsts.

•

Bener quality control;n tribal forest.pr<Jducts
cntcrprises could increase the "aiue added through
manufacture_ Fcw such emerprise, have professional quality-control personnel.

•

Some <1Umpage transfer policies underesumate log
value and thus do nOt pro\-ide appropriate incen·
th'es or enable accurate C"aluation of log-processIng decisions,

On average. timt>er-sale planning is inferi.". to that

in tile Forest Sen'ice and BL~l because of insumciem.". inadequately trained personnel. or lad of
funds.

•

•

Information on markets and the characteristics of
future timber supply often is not a,ailable to managers of fore,t·productS enterprises to help them
make go<><l I~-allocation decisions,

•

Some logging comracting procedures. such as nOt
allow'ing competili"e bidding. can result in passing
on exec"i, e cOStS to the uibe_

•

Some limber-sale policies do llOI encourage full
utilization of raw material, As an example. the
cOmmon practice of as\igning an a' erage price for
each species discourages utili,a,ion of smailer logs
"~chich are "ol1h less to the purchaser lhan the
average pnce.

9) r orCSI management plans for reser"alion forests
hHe the potential for meeting manl' trinal goals
and priorities but a narro" definition of sustained
yield management. inadrtJuale anal,-sis in some
cases. and lack of funding and personnel make
allainment of goals difficult.

•

Forest mMagemem plans contain comprehen,i"e
objectives for managemem of commercial forests.
A standard set of goals is pro,-ided by the federal
go, emment which address maintenance of forest
productivit}. forest regulation. economic contribu_
tion, to tribal self-sufficiency. and the proteclion
Md manag-emem of the fore't resource to benefit
recrealiona!. cullUral. aesthetic, water quality'.

~

..

wildlife. and olher ""ourees. Thcse goal> have
evoh'ed through time with increasing invol> ement
of the IribeS themsehes. In addition. each tribal
go'-cmment can add an additional. indi,-iduall)'tailored set of goal"

•

On most rese"allons <ample<!. the tribal goyemment ha, endor:s.ed the currem forest managemem
plan, Before endorsement. ho"'e"er. the tribe,
often add additional goals and limit,. e'iX'cially
tho"" relating to fore'l protection.

•

•

time between maximum nel growth and ha"e,1.
This definition of suslained y'ield management can
resull in o,ed} rapid conYe",ion of ..is\lng
stands, erratic ha,,'estlevels. and a fUlUre forest al
odd, "ith trib<ll goals. I'ew draft regulations
would deal" ith some. but nol alL of Ihcye poten_
tial difficultie'.

Fe<:!eral guidance for forest plannIng increasingly
calls for the tribe, to lake a 'Irong leadership
position in development of forest plan', Current
regulations for forest planning call for tribal cndorsement of forest plans. Ne" draft regulations,
based on NIFRMA and prcpared "ith tribal in_
volvement, also call for active tribal panicipation
and leadership in developing the plans.
An o,-crl} restrieti,-c definition of sustained yield
management can pre' ent alla,nment of tribal
gools. Fe<:!eral ",gulalioll5 currently call for
ha" c,t schedules to be dire<:ted to",an! achie' ing
an approximate balance at the earliesl praetical
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•

Har'est-sche<:!uling techniques used by the BIA
generally- ha'-e nut kept up with those uf uther
agencies and are inadequate to support coordi_
nate<:! resource planning. Lack of an adequate
sustainability check in these techniques has ailo"eel higher-than-sustainable h3f\est levels to be
de"eloped without adequatc re'-'e".

•

The BIA's Continuous Fore,t 1m cnt<Jr)' (CFI)
system for planning and policy analy,is rate,
highly in comparison to similar systems in other
federal agencie<, Some problems e"'1. ho"e' cr.
in collecting and using CFI data, including the
lack of. central repo,ilOry for CFl data and a
sy'tem to make the data rcadily- a, ailable, incon-

conlribu'ed 10 "'" problem, TlIe ne" dr.lf' ",gula·
lion•. hovoe' a. rould help brooMlen me fOC\l~ and
rould help f""," man:\iemen, plus fil bella inlO
!be roonIinaird re$OIIn:e PWl~ of !be fUlu",

s~encies in CFI deSIgn a""""i rescrHtjon~. "".
ik.;t of nonI;{lf11lIICrcia! aspccl> of forcq re$OIIrce~.
and 'ilovo turn·around in in"en,ofli anal~ 'iI> I' BIA
area and rwional off..",.,.

•

An O\crl~ l('C/IIuc-al pmCI'llllion of me fOfn'
plan> 1arIt'1~ pfedudcs an}ooc bu' planDe:n from
UlllImandloJ lhcir resulB. hv. pK:!Ori&l Of
~ dNcnpl>Qft> an- pro>idod lIIaI addrc»
me fu,,,,,, f~ lIIaI ""ill be crealCd UDder !be pbII
Of lbc ~ llane5llp"•.-tWUl'eDIllI')o rondi·

•

1IQOS ",co lime

•

A11Cl'ftI1l'cs dc'eloped ill foo= pbnnillJ ofW\ an:
ill lbc choitts pro> idod Some
fOft<l ~ pbm pro> ide ,""} f..... aJlft"·
natl\"CS 0l/>I:1'\ cb<:ribe land u,," c ~ bu, do
hiJhl~ limi~

not aJiO describ<' <:boi= fOf fu'Ull' fen"

,=
•

'If\l("'

InlCp1lling cultul'1ll ,aJU,eS and lI"adl'ioftallnovo 1_
edgr iIIlQ fom.! lIl:uI:limllm1 nm1> ~ allen·
IiorL Ud; of lDooo IN~ IiIId/oI" iII~ "" !be
pill of foreslJ).wfs.. combined "',lllme ~ti,e
and........,.hal coarodmtl&l ~ of o:adilimal
kaoo<ledlle. tIao led 10 plannmJ ddkiuw:il:s.
Tri~ cuI'u:I'lII-wfs.. ""heft l!le) u,~ emenn~
are <mall and ~l) abIr 10 lr.«p lip "" illlllmbc:r·
saIC' requiremmli and otf-rnenaliou f;tWKUM. let
alone e>Ublisb baseline daIa Il«e»ar) fOf p1arl--

".,

•

COflsidml,ion of all foml ""source,. as called for
,n fom' plao aoals. has been difficul' lQ a.:hie,'e
Concen,ra,ion on rommcrcialtimber prodoc'ion.
ineludini ,he o'-erly ,.,.,net" e ddini'ioo of sus·
,alned ~'ield. lack of funding. and lad of na,ul'lll
resource profe"ionnl, Olher than fOTl'llers ha"e all

Rtteol BlA polK-) callin, fOfde\e1opmenl of
-ill1egratffi ~ muagemclU pi...." has not
llenerally ben! ~lK:CC.sfull) impkmcnl<'d. These
coordill.ll,ed pWl' "ould pm'ide o,-eral1 direction
for land u>e on ruerauom. and "-oold ha'-e
fores' managem<:m plan. as one: componen,.
Completion of coordina'ed (in,eira'ed) "''''u=
managcmcm plans has been dlfficull 10 accomplish on mos, rese....'a,ions. in pan. due '0 lack of
dear e,amples of 'he purpo>e. con'en'. and use of
'he'" plans. a ""loti'e1y low priori,y for ,heir
de'-elopmcnt in the BIA. and 'he nbsellCe of ad·
equate funding aDd resoutee manaiement expe.Use.

10) A numb.. ofisliU6 rfllul~ spedal p1annini
and """"'gemen!.

•

Allolmmts. The a11oonm1 of wbstan'ial poruor1>
of fllfeSl!:lUSt IIIllh to indl' Klual. Ofl ;om., ..."......-.
lions has p-eal1y rolllphc1«d land ~
and inrn-Illed !be diffic"ll~ of roonIirwinll man-age-me:al.
lu:IUOll f~ bodl alloo....
ami mba! naluno1l'C"iOUltt IIIIIlI&CI'l. MaM&"
_~m.
_
o:osr; fOf iDdi'iduaI a11otrnenl> _ pnIn and. ,n
man~ ~ __ Kn 10 aJkxmmh an: poom- thaD
lllo!.e mjo)cd b) tnba! w'" \ands..

nus ...

•

\I,,,,,, Spring> He,,,,,,,/;,,,,.

Alaska. TlIe BIA Iw w<;t re<pouf>.ibiliu.. ill
A1asb fOf !:lUSt lands of ,ndl' ,du&l a1Jonee. ami
!be Al1DetII: 1,1ands ""sn- arion. Obsq,c1es 10 f(RS\
managemrn, in Altikl include diffICUlt topoi:f"Iphic and seasonal operauna condi,ions; poorI)
dc' eloped or nonexll-lenl \n!l'port.I1Jon ')SlCmS;
long di'W><:e. '0 marke,,; Iiml~ f"",'" in,entones. p;lf1icularly in ,he Imerior: fc" fores'·managemem plan,: and an imufficlenl sil' i,ullurall'l:_
..arch base. S,affina and funJlni for ""'tlaOO,
are inadequa'e 10 pro,idc (or plann;ng. r.ale pl'l:pa-
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ration. administration. and forest dnclopment
On both the "''''n-'ation and allotments. In
addition to the InN land,. the fe<JeraJ go,'.mmenl. under P.L 101-630. ha' lechn,cal as-'S'
tance obligations 10 nal;". rorporation, forrnffi
under the Alasko I\ati,. Claims Seul,ment Act.
Currentl). no fund, have t>een approprialN to
provide thi' technical assi'tance.

life Sen';ce). slales. counti.,. private forest indu'try.
and nonindu>trial private owners. Thi' mixture
g.really complicate, planning and management of
Indian fores!:>. e,pc:<i.lIy with the new emphasis on
ecosystem management There often is linle ralio_
nale for mairnaining fe<!eralland owner>hip wilhin
the boundaries oflndian rese"'ation>.

•
•

Olhu ownership. "ithin Indian .-..sen'ations.
A "ariety of owners control forestland within
Indian reseD.'ation boundarie', including federal
ageneies (Forest Service. BLM. Fish and \i>ild·

Off·N.'Se"'ation lands, Monitoring and participa·
tion in the management of off·rese,,'ation lands,
where man}' tribes have treaty right>. greatly increase the cost and <taffing needs of tribal pro·
grams,

Findings Summary
There is a striking potential for managed Indian forests 10 sel'le as models of sustainahilit)_ Rese,,'alions are
permanent homeland' "'here Indians li,-. irnimatel}' with the en"ironmernal and economic con_""lu.nces of
forest·management actions_ Indians" ant their forest> for a complex m,x of uses--timber harYe'!. Jiwstock
grazing. hurning. plant gathering. firewood. fishing. scenic beauty. spiritual sanctua!)'--and h" e a compelling
n""d to balance competing interests_ The) have a well.recognize<! commitment 10 prot""t Ihe resource, that are
both their heritage and legacy_
However, problems exist, IFMAT", four most signif,carn findings are (I) the gap betw""n the "isions that Indians express for their forests and how these forests have been managed. (2) the gap in funding between Indian
forem and C<lmparahle federal and private land,. (3) the lack of coordinated re,ouree planning and management,
and (~) the nee<! for a better method of selling and o"ers""ing trust standards for Indian forest!)',
ES·

I~

Recommendations
folio" ing recommendalions are intend~d to lay
foundmion for the futore--to help tribes realiu
the full potential of Iheir ,'alu"ble. renewable forest
reSOor<;e,. They are nOl meant to demean the COntribution. of the man\ dcdicaled people who have
m.naged Indian fore,ts.

Th~

th~

Major Recommendation
Redefine the U.S. go,'ernmenCs role ill discharging ilS Iru" respollsibilil)' so thallribal go'·erllmellI'S ba ... primary respollsibility for direeling
Indian forest!")'. The U.S. govcmmcnt .hoold provide financial .uppon. technical "'''"lancc. rcsearch
acce". and tnIs, OHrsight. Technical assistance and
tru,t oversight 'hould be ind~pendcnt of each OIher.
The new arrangcmcnl 'hould reflect the folio.... ,ng;

•

•

•

Each tribe should be th~ principal agent re~pon
.ible for crafting. implementing. and monitoring
a coordinated re<ourcc management plan con_
gruent with its "ision for foreSlS and forest
management.
St"ndards for evaluating performance ,n meeting
Ih~ truSt responsibilit} should be agreed upon
l>etween each lribal go\'Omment and thc SecrelaT}' of the lnt.rior. Ultimately. the Secretary's
re,ponsibilily should movc from signing off-on
indi'idual timl>er s.les. as is no" donc. to signing Qff on coordinalcd re<ource plans. Each tribe
would then be responsible for preparing standard, ..., pan of the plans againSt "'hich its perfQrmance rould he measured lhrough b01h tribal
moniloring and tru,l o'ersighl.
BIA forestry should be reorganized to separa'e
technical ..." istance from toJ>( oversight The
BIA should retain technical assistancc. but truSt
oversighl should be delcgale<! to an indcpendent
rommission.

•

Technical assistance from lhe BIA should indUde
fUll suppon for coordinated rewurcc planning
and management and also research access.

•

A singk manag~r shOUld be respon,iblc for
deli>'ering the entire natural-rcsource program al
the localle"el

In onc pos,iblc rearrangement (Figure 2). the tribal
,·ision for forest. is tran'mitted through lhe trib.l
go,'cmmcn,lO lhe lribe" nalUral-reS0Uree manager
With lechnical assi'tancc from the federal govcrnmemo the tribe·s n"tural re«>urce staff then de"el"p< a
coordinal~d n"ource managcmcm plan defining obj~c
lives. standard" operalions plan,. and monitoring
proo:edures. U,S, go"emmem fund' arc provide<! 10
tribal governmem, und~r lhe C<lndilions of the lruSt
standards agreed upon between lh~ Secrelar\ of the
In,erior and the tribe. Federal oversight is via an
indepcndenltrust ovcrs,ght commlS,ion, which re·
view. the initial coordinate<! resourcc pian and period;cally a,se,ses "hether the 'tandard, agree<! to b}
the triboc and the Secretar)' of the lnt.rior are l>eing
mel, This commi..ion mighl Opcrale largely through
regional boards formed from locallechnical experts
semiti'c 10 regional difference"
One challenge is managing the tranwion 10 lhis ne"
arrangemem. The shift .nd how il occurs reS! prima_
rily "'ith lhe lribeS lhcmselvcs: ,hcir degree of preparedness and comfon lev~ls ",II d,ClalC thC t;metable
and mechan"ms.

Supporting Recommendations
1) l)e'·elop trlballJ Mfined IrUSI standards Ihat are
N1S~'

to monilor and that clarify trusl owrsight. We
l>c1ie,'c the follo"'ing principles ,hould underlie lhose
,tandards'

(a) A trib.l ,'ision for fOreSlS and their m.nagemem
.hould be .niculale<! "here on. docs nOi no"
exlSl:
(b) Trust standard' ,hould be cSlabli,hed and relale 10
lhi' lribal "i'ion:
(C) Each tribe ,hould wrilt and appro"e the standard,
wilh local in"olwmem:
(d) Thc agreed-upon standard, ,hould ha"e yardsticks
for mea,uring the achie"ement of lrusl responsibilily, with m~asurement technique, delenn;ne<!
before standards are appro, ed:
(e) To the d~gree possible. standard, 'hould meaSure
achievemem of desired condilions and OUlcomes
(perfonnancc) rather than inputs, tcchniques. or
technologies: and
(f) Standards should enrourag~ and reward compli-

ance and prom01C efficiem use of reSOUrces,
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management
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In addition. the U.S. gov~mrnent should pro,·ide. as
pan of the trust ""sponsibihty. technical a5sistanc~ 10
tribal fo""'t'prO<luctl ~nterpri",s and "'pons to the
tribes on enterprise perfonnan<:e.

•

In>'estmonlS of o>·~r $200 million """ required to
correct ddki~ncies in road S) stems which "'ill
promote a stable tmnsponation net"'ork and impro, e
watershed eonditiOlls,

2) I "".-ease ""-w·lin~ funding and in>'est.mnt for
I"",an forest management to le>'els comparable to
those or the National Forests.

•

Significant in,·estments """ required [(> addres.
forest de\"~lopment backlogs (that is. forested acres
requiring additional regcnemtiQII or thinning).
especially where overly den", stands increase tbe
probability of catastrophic loss. To m8J<imiz~ "ood
production. $150 million dollars might be need~d.
Coordinat~d reSOurce plans. though. should define
the in,'estmont 1C\'~1 that best meets tribal goal •.

•

An increase in baseline funding of Sl21 million
per year (thaI is. a 182% inc",a.",) is required to
put coordinated resource planning and manage·
ment on Indian ",sen'Btions on par "ith that of the
National Fore,t, {Itt Tabl~ I).

•

This le,el or funding would iocloo~ an iocrease of
o,er S.l4 million per y~ar to put per-acre funding
for timber production on Indian ",sen'ations on a
par with that of l':ational Forests. This additional
money would be used primarily to pro'·ide in·
creased reSOUrces for timber sale preparation.
en,'ironmental coordination. timber sale administrlItion. engineering support. and trlInspornuion
de"elopmem and maintenaoc~. At reunt har>·~st
,,1t~S this ioc""ase amounts to about S40 per thou·
sand board feet,

3) Prot~t the health and producth'it)· of Indian
forests through eros,-stem manasen,ellt.

•

Forest h~alth and producti"ity Should be monitor~d
the long tenn. and in,·entOl;.-ing and m<){\itoring
of ,,'ildlife habitats and populations greally increased
(See Foou>otc 1. Table I).
o'·~r

•

More thorough and sophiSlieated silvicullunl preseriplions should be writt~n to guide stand treatment

Table 1. Summary of major fun,""" recommendations'
bistini
Funding
M:>1 SI)T
Continuing Base Program
for Coordinated \lanagemenl

Percent
Increase

•

182

Pre",ribtd Burning 10
Mainui" Forest He~lth
Trust O'~rsillhl
Commission'

66.2

,

•

192

In addition. a one-time in'·esllnent of 5200 million i. needed for fore~t roads.• ooc-l1J1lC' in'cstmcnt of 55
m,lhOll ,s needed to set up a monitoring prognIm. aIld a signifieaIlt in>'~slment is needed to reduce the
fore" de>elop"",m backlog and ",Slore streams.
Contains 1I IA Forest!), Base fundini of 40.8 million. IndiaIl fore,tty contributions of 17,9 million. and an
estimated 7.0 million eomb;~ additional fedcmj and tribal funding for ",her nalUIal reSOUrce support. and
0.5 m,lboo for woodlands,
locreases fUndi,ng to Ie>'cls comparable '0 the National Forests. iDCluding an iDCrease of.l4 million for
timber productIon.
First estimatc or COst of opcratin~ thc U\l51 o>'ersigltt commission.
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St",,,m "_<lomtion wo'*. Co/dUe Re"nm;oo

•

Thinning and panial cUlting of mixed-conifer
,tands should be accelerate<! to reduce the presence of disease and in>ecHesistant specie,

•

Watershed and stream protection should hJ\'e
increase<! priorit). as should improving fore,t
roads,

•

Significam im e,tmenh are required to re,tore
streams. Sedimem reduction programs. riparian
,hrub dnclopment. streamside forest sih-icultural
pre5Criptions (thinning. planting. fencing) and
inchannel reconstruction Jl\" a nece>SJI) pJl1 of
ecosystem restoration. Such actions ""in reqoire a
""ater<hed assessment before commencing.

•

Use of firc--prcscribed buming__ w maintain
fore,t health should be increase<!. especially in the
ponderQSa pine, mixed-conifer. and pinyonjuniper forest types (See Table I).

•

Effons to protect and enhance habitat for plants
of special cultural significance should be increase<!,

•

Wbere allotmenls form a large fraction of trust
lands. incenti,'es should be provided to encourage
allouees to join with tribes or form associations tn
do coordinated resource planning,

•

lilA and tribal atceSS to research-ba>ed infomlation
tailored to their nee<!s, and to the people and "'lI'nizations "'ho undenake the research. should be
improved,

•

An adapti ,'e management approach. in which
monitoring pro' ides feedback on operational practices. should be buill into forest!) on Indian lands.
£Cosy"tem management demand, an approach that
;s flexible (responding to ne.... information) and Site
specific. To cap;talize on such effons already
unde""a) on Indian forests .... ill require a much
greater emphasis than currently exists on training.
education. and communication,

4) Bring staffing IHeis to parlt)" ,,-Ith those of Na_
tional Forests hu' ing similar TeS()urce management
object!>·....

•
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Deficiencies in staffing for ecology and natural
resources ,"ch as ....,ildlife. range, soils. archeology-.
fisheries and hy'drology should be eliminated.

•

Prvf~Sional enijr>eerin~
c~ascd 1O ... ppon

Matf should be incootdinalM ~ planni",

and ~ deTlCienci,." in

~nalion

•

Rc' ie" timb<1" 'laic poli<",c> 10 'ctify dUll ...le
procedures lead to nWlIrnum bcc~fil for the tribe.

rOId

')~rns

•

•

R«J\Illmtlll aod lTltTlUOll measum lohould be
de'clQpcd. .. ith oprcial emphasl, 00 lIalural
rnou= >peci.aIlles other Ih;m f~,

•

•

Tra>n,n. aDd cducaDon propams aDlbonmi II)

•

Ik, clop audiWl,

~

competiti,~of !be f~

\;tFR..\IA;boo;tld be full) (ulldcd.

r_

_.

Tl'lIfI5fer SlunlpIli\' at llW'Ut '~lW: to fOl'C"l enter~ to pro> i<k u'leful ,.rue >ipWs 10 crllerpri>¢

10 dotummIlhe
product cmc:rpn~_

51 hoC.
1m ,-..I"" tIlrouP illlpt'O\flI fOftSl
lNIna,t'nwnr.. tlnllx.. h....·e§t and fOftSl tnlt'l"'*

planning and IUIlunal . - . r u 1"."ftlIOl') inlt-

""~.

•

•

TI'a1ll pbnnuIg perMlDDel in Iho ,a1ue of 1m·
pro>cd ~-iD"elllllf) infortnll1lOll_

• Impro'e rommun;cauOll ~'ee1\ fOl'eSI plann,n,
pcnonncl and f<nsl.

•

6, G..... d~- 01""'3'-""' <:oordilUllod form

enl...-pri~_

Train fore., adminmralo<s and ha";esling mallagu. (0 reco;nize (M imponance of impro'ed
log cutling practiCes.

~rtt

f'<lrffi ~ plannul, and ~t"""'" ohould
be based ... tribal &OII~ and obj«ti'es cIeri,e11

from each mb," ,i.ioll for ,I> fOl't>l.
•

Coordinated "'''''''''''' plan. <hould Illide Indian

fOl'ffi llllUIagemcrn'lI dearl) defined ob~i't•.
•l1n<brd>. optnohon. plan •. and monitoring~
dures-. Such documentl Mloold be the centerpiece
of f=1;I planning and lhe guide for impl..,.",nl;ng
'"'OS} ,tern manage"",nt. Toxhnieal assislance from
111<: federal go,'emmem .<hould aid in lhe prepara·
l,on and implcmcnl~lion of lhe~ plans
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•

The ~u"..,m and proposed interpretation of sus·
taine<! yield management should be chang.ed to one

•

en

that focuses on the protection of underlying ecological processes and f~sl produclj,-ily.

•

Plan ",suit' should be accessible 10 the la} reader.
Graphs. figures. pictures and charts should dearly
display the type of the forest that will be produced
under the plan. the proposed l1a"-.'11.,-.1 0\".'
time. and the associated growth and inyentory.

•

Alternatives for foresl managemem should be
deYeloped in plannIng that system.tically "ary both
the land use allocations and the forests thaI could
be developed under a panicular land use.

•

Han'est-scheduling techniques '"QUid be moderniZe<! and should include an up-to-date sustainabilily
,hed. In,-emory/planning support should be
allocated 10 helping reset\'ations in h." eSI s.:lledul·
iog, Some reservations and BIA area offices ha\'e
sta"ed USIng mooem operations-research tools for
harvest scheduling: this work should be encour·
aged,

O,'uw",k£d stand. Yakima Re..'"a!ioo

,-

en

The BlA"s
system should be improved by (a)
de\'eloping standards for maintaIning or improving
the integrity of
data, (b) allowing the iarge
resen'ations to process their 0" n data. (c) consolidating in"entory suppo" staffs at the national and
area offices. (d) increasing the number of suPJXl"
staff educated and eAperienced in bio~trics.
computer programming, and d.tabase design and
man.gement, (e) working to" ard creating common d.ta structures and repo"ing systems. and (0
broadening the scope of the data rolieCied to
inclUde meaSures of ecosystem performance such
as understory vegetation. sn.g characterisllCS. and
dead and down "cod.

7) Add...,., i",ues ..... uiring special planning and
management.
•

Allotments, The greater demandS on staff and
funding to manage allOlments should be recog·
nized. Financial mechanisms shOUld be considered for !nbc! to purch.se allotments for common
ownership from ailottees who wish to sell,

•

Alaska. The level of federal funding neces",ry to
provide management sen ices for similar trust
lands in other regions should be compared to that
in Alask••nd differences e\aluated, O""'ers of
trust land. and nati,'e corporations should be
assisted in developing \-;siOlls for their forests and
encouraged to work cooperatively to" ard their
goals. Trust rights of allottee! should be ...feguarded through agreed upon t",st standards
betw~n the Secretary of the Interior and regional
or village corporations that ,,'ant to provide forestry services to allouees. Regionalexpe"ise in
forestry sen'ices should be bol5!ered b}' encouraging regional corporations with substantial timber
holdings to develop nalural resource staffs through
natural resource education and technic.l training,
The lechnical assistance program 10 native corpo·
rations authorized under P.L. 101-630 should be
developed and funded

•

Oth~r own~rships within Indian resenations.
Federal foreslland within resen'alions should be
returned to the tribes if they wish 10 claim il. Tho
U.S. go"emment also should help facilitate cooperali\ e management of all forestlands within
reservatlons.

•

OfT_resen'alion lands. Off-resen'ation planning
and managemem tasks should be re<:ognized as
pan of coordinated resource planning 10 dOlennine
funding and staffing needs,

Recommendations Summary
Managemenl of Indian forests can be subSlanliall~ impro"ed by reC<lnflguring \he ",Imionship betw""n the U. S,
government and the tribes. supported by increased funding and other measures, Thesc aclion, place Indians firmly
in conlrol of their fore'ts and pro'-ide \he te<;hnical and financial means for lhem 10 reach lheir ,-i,ions for lhesc
lands.
\'.'e believe that considerable management f1exibilily still exist> on Indian forestlandS. where man} inno,'mi"e
approaches are already being tried, Further. we belie,'e thaI others have much 10 learn from Indian forestl]' and
the hOlistic Indian ,'jew of forest' and people. But. it is urgenllhat more anention and reSOllfCC, be direcled soon
to Indian forests by Congress, Otherw-isc. oplions will be irretrievabl}' lost and. with lhem. a major opportunit; to
bring Indian forests up 10 management standards of federal lands such as the Nalional Fore'ts and to pro,'ide
widely uscful ..ample. of ,nlegraled forest management.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

O"cr the past two d""ades, Congress and Indian tribes
ha,. dedicated substantial resources to ;mpnmng lhe
management of Indian forests and to s~ngthen;ng and
clarifying trust and "'Y"",ignty issues. Allhough
significant investmentS hu'-e been made, concern about
Current management and lhe fUlUre of Indian forests
continues 10 be expresse<:l by many 'nbes and BIA
official',
In fe'pon", «lthis concern, the U. S. Congress man·
dated. through the National Indian Forest Rewurc.,
Managemem Act. Tille Ill. PL 101·6:J.O. (Appendix I).
that tho Secretary Qf the lnterior. in consulla,,,)" with
affected Indian tribes. emer into a COntract with a oon·
federal enllly knowledgeable in fOl'<"1 management
practice. on federal and private lands to conduC! an
independent as",ssmenl of Indian forestlands. Thi'
assess=nt wa, 10 be national in scope and completed
.... ithin 3 years after the enactment of NIFR:\IA. The
Secretary of the Interior contracted with the Intertribal
Timber Council for the mandated ,"se"ment, In tum,
lhe ITC formed IFMAT to carry out the ,",ignmenl.
IFMAT selected a resource team to provide additional
exponise and as,istance.

ITC and Its Working
Relationship with IFMAT
The ITC was founded in 1976 for the purpose of
impro"ing the managen'em of Indian forest reSOUrce,
by working cooperati'-ely among Indian tribes, the
BIA. academia. government, and induslry. The
Counc'l's general membership inclodes 65 Indian
tribe, from across the L:nited Stales and Ala'ka nahe
organllation"

The ITC Executive Board selected. li.i,on committee
to en,ure fiscal and contractual accountability and
provide ,",istance to IFMAT as requested. Members
of the lTC liaison commillee. Larry Blythe (Chair).
Gal) I>lori'him•. and Dexter Giii. were chosen for
their ~nowledge of and famiiiarit}' with Indian forestry
in the eastern, northwestern. and southwestern section'
of the country. respectivel}

BIA and Its Working
Relationship with IFMAT
The BIA cooperated with IFMAT by locating record'
and polk} manuals. ,ummarizing databases, and OIher
similar malle". In addilion. BIA employees <pent
long hours wor~ing with lFl\tAT .,pIaining their
mission and opemtions, and accompanied team members On numerous toors to see the fore,ts the BIA
help, manage.
Althoogh we recommend in thi' report ways in which
federal policy on Indian forest!}' could be improved,
we do nol intend to deme.n the contribution of the
man}' dedicated BIA empio}ees we =t in our tra,·e1s.
Both by itself and in cooperation wuh ITe, the BIA
has allempted to improve the poiicie, guiding Indian
forestry and their implementation. We commend these
efforts and hope our recommendations can add to thi,
work.

In thiS projeet. ITC se"ed a, contracl administrator to
en'ore fl.'cal accountability and facilitate completion
of the IFl\tAT 'tudy through its .... orking relationship
with the lribe, and BIA,

,,

II.

IFMAT's ASSIGNMENT

Assessment Focus
The National Indian fOJesl Resources l>lanagement
Act (Appendh I) stipulates that IFMAT's assessment
muSl include !he following eight tasks (v.'ording taken
di~etly from !he Ac!);

(A) An in-depth anal~'sis of management PrllCliCfl
on, and the lent of rundlnll for, specific Indian
forestland coml"'rtd ,,-jlh similar fed.".t and prl.
\"llle forestlands. (Sec sub:\.ection. "Comparati'-e
Analysis of Management Praclic.:s and Funding:")
(8) A sur,"cy oIlhe rondilion of Indian fo....t1and<.,
in<:luding health and product!, Ill' 1.,'.Is. (See sul>-

section. "Suf'o'ey of Forestland Conditions:'}
(C) An .'-aluation of staffing patlerns of roreslr~'
organj~ljnnsof Ihe 81A and of Indian tribes. (~.
subsection. "E\'RluBt'OrI of RIA and Tribal Staffing

Pall.me)
(I) An .'-alualioo of prl,l(tduJ'tS emplol't(j in limlK> .... sale administralion, including p .... pa....tion. neld

,ul"'r'·ision. and "''''Oilnlllbilit), for pro«rd•. (S.,.,
subsection. "Evaluation of TImt.:r-Sale Administration ")
(E) An anal".i. oftbe potential for reducing Or
eliminating .....lenmt administ.... tiw proctduns.
rules. and policies of the BIA consistent ,,'ith the
ftderal trust responsibilit)·. (See sub=ion. ~Analy·
sis of BIA Admini'trati,'e Proce<lures.-)
(F) A comp",hen,h'e .....,·ie'" of the adftJuacJ' of
Indian rorestland management plans, iududing
their compatibillt), "ith applicable tribal Inttgnttd
resotJrtt management plans and their abilit)· 10
In"",,t tribal n.-.:d. and priorities. (See subsection,
"Review of FOI"Cstland Management Plans.")
(G) An e,·tlnation of 1M feasibility and dcsi .... bilil)·
of eslllblishing minimum standards against" hlch
the "d«luac}' or the forestry prog.... m. of the BIA in
fulfilling its trust responsibility to Indian tribes can
bo measured.. (See subsecUOlI., "EI'a1ualion of ~tal>
lisbing Standards.")

(H) A rn:ommendation of anJ' .....forms and in.
c .....ased fundinl': le.'els ne<:essary to bring Indian
forestland management programs to a stat .....f·the·
art condition. (See subsection. "Recommeudations for
Refonn and Increased Funding,")
The main body of thi, report (Section V) .ummarizes
the team', findings for each of the eight legisla!i"e
tasks and its rerommendations based On!hos<: find·
ing,. Ho"ever, IFMAT 'trongly belie"e, that the
issue. can best be addressed. perhaps can 001)' be
addressed. ,,'irhin the romexi of lite "isions Indian
~opl.
for Iheir fores,.. n..refore, ... e offor Oilr
understanding of these ,'isioos (Section 111). We also
bodly describe the t.:n.fits Indian fore.ts pro"ide
(Se<1.ion IV).

Iul,'.

Methodology
TIle l&iJ.. of U§COSIn' tile ~llllU5 of IndIan forests;s
daumil\l' 16 million acres on 214 m;mltiolls in 23
<we> are fcnsted. \lorro'rr.ltSSCS$rnnu ckl1Wld,
more than quanUllli,e data. Ideall)'.IP..tAT '"'wid
ha, e "Slled all BIA off>«s and (<:nsced lJW,I lands
rhrooghoul the l!nu/:d
Hov.e' .., I;'Ollwained
b) ~ and 1llOIle).If\tAT mlplo)"N a f"... pan
>:ampIlDl mrthod de>.iped 10 JlrO'~ I I't'preSellwi, e
''"' of IDdi"" fornu and !heir IIWIaImlml.

s.-•.

Reservation visits

.io.

Reser--.ioIrl; ..~ K ~ based 011 ",,1OlI&l b
amount of oommm;ia] llJIIber '"Olume. tbe ~ for.
~ ' e Alllple. and Inbal mlnttl ill paniclpal'

"'lID !be SIllily 1AppmlW. II. ''''tAT 1nI, d loll

1f'IAT SoeI tbe IO'lI of '\SIMI 10 of Ihc Ij mtn-al><lm
.,lb Ibt brgc:sI umber plop_ anclMIhc loIIbI: time.
8IU'IllpWl11O "SlI ~ m;m-aticlti ..... tbe ~
~ Fue:wnple. in nonbt-.l Wtilullru:-. ID>IAT
,WtaI tbe Cohdlt Reser-aooa joI,'!lM;tI bas. rdaD'~1)
IaF limber pn.>&J-.land tbe Spokane R~alJOlI
fdj3oenllO II (...
"'''''"lI'J)' SlIIoI1l ~).
la :\\t1WW!Ol1 tilt lam 'wted !be Red a....u rf:S(f\-'
lion I_bid! bas. R'bu'el) ~ umber """"",,I MId
tbc Dearby ....'tute e..th Rnm."Mion t.. llicb bas • ret.
lI'd) loIlla11 ~I, L'l~ly.)J rbm--acioDs .. ....,
"",Ltd by • Ieasl: Ollt IF\!AT _mbu I FlJUll' II.
These """,pic men IItlOIlS. III 8 01 the 12 BIA ..,aJOGaI
afUS,l't"jftH1ll61'f oIiOW IDdlan r~~ ..
tion/1nul: prupen) acres.

hidl_.

~. l'eSWo'UJCIG "''as sel«ted (Of all IF\lAT 'Ult,!be
triballO"tnIfllelIt .. as COlIlaC\Cd by • ~ 01 tbe
~rcc team, 1)'pw;alJ)- by ICI~ and letter. Iftbe
triNlSO' enlmenl "IS inlcrnled•• ~"sn team u...•

aU) ...... Kftl to me reset" Ilion 10 p1hn" d.a1a. rnttl the
Da,unl ~ IIUlIf.and ~am abouI lIiln,fican, forb1-man.1lemeOI i$$llt$. The pre~i5iI,eam then pu,
roretber ..-or1l:bool5 for 1f\IAT membm wmmariZln~
map 'UutS. ,n,en,oncs.and plans from ,Ilt ll'SC'rYl,ion. and ~",pofU and data lIummarics obtained
from lrib.al1UOU1U manase<1and the BIA. The)" aliIO
scr the agenda 10 be follov.ed durinlW fonl";on,,n~
In-tAT ",~n. ind",:hnl amnama lll«lings "ilh mbal
leaders. foresl manlIaers. and ",SO\I",e IIp<<'ia!i;ls.

~

5UIff. and BIA fon:>lmo; 1:IliIr;n:d rtnl-hand

Illf~ ~

eumininl m.:o:wdI. and f~,!llJe); and
tnbaI fOt'tSl -.ilb uibal _ .....n and leaders. lriblll fornlJ) and nawral ~;uIf. and BIA
~!be

fcnslefJ_~. ~~t> 10

larttt ~_Iaued

210 S da~l and IIlose IOsmaIlocr ~-ariom 112 10 ~
...)~ During ~ lime:_ illdl\iduallf\IAT membm
obu.ined inf~ ",Iali'-e 10 !be". ~"e spe.
rialue.. often lhrougll • <W'Idud SCI of qut'StioniI
fAppcudix III). MmIbrn usu;ill) ""' eMT!be rtIICI"~alJOn 10 pin an o'en-~ of fortSC o;ood"'on~.las
"cll as used aerial pllOlO imerpmatioul and ofIc,n "l'Rl
on II group fickllrip.
lD lhc report. "C prl'5CTIl J"ClUIti WC1l 011 IF'lAT
,-isi.. <:q-anizcd imo • IIC<IUC1ICl: td\ccuna lhc chronol.
O\!) of !hose ,isill_ Thus lhc pM:tul'C:'l arc prtiICn'ed
lnCT'atioo-b).-l\'SC'f\a';oo from Warm Sprinp 10 ~c:z
!'crce. "ilb pict=s included from lTWl)' of1hc: "'SCI"'-aliono ~'i,ited.

Questionnaire
A questionna,", idcn,if)',ng sign,ficam ;<,uts and

Durina ",scr,'a'ion "i5i'll. IFMAT members in,er,-ie..-ed ,rihal members. lriballo,emmen, Ieadcrsh,p.
,ribal enterprise pcnonnel. mbal fOl'tIIl)' and na,unll
11-1

indi'-;duall"'rsp«'li'-es On Indian foresl! and ,!leit
manaacmem was de'e1oped "i,h major inpul from !he
ITe. l1Ie qucstionnaire "as pn:'c~lcd "",h a ~mall

- - - - - - _ . -group of tribal memben and n::<oor<:e
manalers in two lotations and then
n::fined. Two "ariant~ of the q"",tion_
nain:: "'ere de'-e1op«1.-one fOf tribal
memben. tribal fon::.ters and tribal
natural n::>oor<:e !'laff (Appendi~ lVI.
a.noIher fOf BIA fon::stry emplojee!.
(AppendIx \').·alld d,.tribute<.! to
couneil. of mile!
fote<led
resm·alion. b) 1he ITC and 10 BIA
~l thtouth 1he BIA mail
syStem. Que.stiOlllllll'eS "en:: abo
dlstributed durinl flXUs group 5eS-

.11

"""" (s« nelU

,,"h

r.ub=tion).

The queslIOIUWn:: elicited )()llll'~!Torn ~3 mbes 100 mbIJ
members from 0UUlde of rww-al
fC'§OUfCt' oecupltions. 23 mbal memben _110 did IICJIl lopCClf) _llether
1hey _'Orted UIlWn TnOlIf'Cft,. 31
mba! fornu'fS. ~8 mblll DMunl-moun:c mmagen. 60S
mbal)outh. and61_lnohan mbIJ ~ees.. The
quesll(JDfIaln:: elM:lted III mponses from BIA penon_
Del: 55 1.ndiaII forbU) ~oes llld 56 -..Indim
fOl'CSU) rmpIo)-en.

Focus groups
Focus poops _n-e hekl_nlllribIJ membm durinl
1~IA1' 'LloIlS at 10 mba! ~ (Vobile ~Iount.ain
Apache. Lac du Fbmbeau. QullW»t. \labll.. Warm
Springs. Eamm Band ofOlerobe. Spobne. Cohillt.
MmomiDeC. :-a\'ajoJ.

Tnbal COUDcih _"CR..ud 1<I"'UCSI ~ llld
amm~ a pbt'e and lime 1<1 meet. Fo;us groups COlIS1SlCd of; 1<1 15 pecpk "ho _ere tiJ.ed booo \be)
'lC"ed 1heir fo=lllld its~; ot\en.1he)
_ere ~"en the P""iou,lj described ~ QDe>OOll'
lWn: 1<1 comp~ llld dlKU<$I~AppmdU IVI.

Comparison studies
1'. ..., studie:§ .. ere COCIll'1CIed to lIIIlSide C(IIlSUltllllS 10
~ !be ~menI. of lnd,an fCftS.lCd tntst Illldo
.. ilb other Slmil. federal fOl'CSland
fCftSl.

p"'-

I:ands. One stud) Tabulated datlIlWiomIly to eompan::
major input and lIIIlpUl facton (Sl.ICb
t i fundinl. penoomel numbm..
11mbn pm:luctionl .. ith tllose of
otber federal qeocie~ and pO'a1e
lando.....,... lbe otber scudy .selecled
fllllr resmations and di=tly rom·
pared the" fom;lland. "ith 0lbeT
federal and pri,ate lands.. The four
resen ation>, Ioated in tlle Ponland.
Minnupohs. :-':a, ajo. and EaSlern
M .... "ere .IK' 'ilited by 1~IAT

n· )

Telephone survey of non-forestry

resource professfonals
A t~kphQne 'u .... ~) of 89 of the 214 forested rese.... 'a·
tion. was ~ondl>Cled to determine the amoont of time
a;;ilJ>Cd to fOlntr)-rdated projects and is....:, b'
natural-resource prof~~>ionall Olher tlwl rOlnt~~ and
engineer> (an:haeoIOJ'su: fi.h. "ildhf~. and ~~Ileral
biologist>; h)drolo&ist>; ~I ;';:l~nU$lS: botanists;
~rolo&:iSl. land;.;:ape IJ"C'hlt«ul_ Fon)-onc re"""'._
t1On> "J1h R1.lIjor timberland ~ (100'il ofCa!:·
~gorll re'S~rulionSl. J2 ",th mll'lOr tim~ Il'soun:b (.s6't of CalCgtlr) ~ Il'>et'\-auonsl. 16 other
1l'>et'\-al,on1(13~of Caugory 3. 4). and 12 Aru
OffICC'>o "en" ron1X1ed. fWlNIt<1 "en" thm toWed 10
oblain ~ llllII1bcr of full-ume tqu;' aJents (FTEf
a,aiJabIe, 'atunol_rnou= pro(~s .. hol.c ..-od

II • 4

no! a5SOCiat~d "ith forest
m~11l (,.~.. fisherie, bio]og"t.

MIS

,,~,.. no!

planning and man.~.
"orIJng on h.lllch~ries)
ioc]ude<I (see Appendix VI for. Ii.t of re;cr_

"atio... by

ca~gory)_

BIA office visits
llle Ccn1I3l Offi... (Wash,ngtOd. OC.I. Brancb of
Forw RtsOUrce Planniog (BOFRP). and fi,~ area
offi..... (~oix_ Portland. 'luUleapoli•• JWlC'IlI. and
:-:.'-.;0) ""Il' ,i,ited by IP.oIAT. as "en" .aene)' 0('
rlC'n dunng restf\-ation ,i,its. These' i~ts prO'ide<:!
IFMAT aD opporwnuy Ii) ,nrmie... BIA forc-suy
penonnel (often ~ng ~ 5t'I of qut>.llOdS ,n Append,.
Ill) and glln lI1formatioo from f~ da'abasn.

III.

INDIAN PEOPLES' VISIONS FOR
THEIR FORESTS

w~ ha\e allt:1'IlplCd 10 IearD ..1IaIlndWI people .."U\t
from their f~ and .. 11M they ..-am their fOltiU 10
tw This is difflCUlllllld in somt .. a~s pR:W~

BlIll1li a ~ Slep in delcrmilWlJ hoot. .. ell
mba! femu ~ ~ beeluw:
elfcc:U'meM cmlllliy to. joo,o:I if 'IS Joaa-lmIlsoaJs.,.,
lulovo'n. Thl: ""\isioo-1haI peopk bI\. foe f<lre$l$ ~
Ib: fulWl' ;s l..c~ 10 plamunl "bat neeck 10 be done 10
lIlO>.., Il)'AW it. Vi,"- ofm., ~ an 1101 fcnusts.
IlOl' are lht~ u§Uall} achie>~1c in an) perfec:l sen'ie,
Rather. they SC'l"-' as indiC2lOOi of directlOll and. as
web. pro'-ide imponant mearu; of communlCltion
belw«n naTUral resolllU managen and !heir clienl$.

-,melll

To 'Bplure the \'isions of any di\'cl"5<' IfOUP of people
is d;m~lt The Indian people. like ihc rest of SOCICty.
represent a "ide r.tnge of ,iCI"po,nts and ,·.lue systems. Tribal 'OCit,;., '-ary greatly becau$l: of hiStory.

politicS. and C\lltu,." We have attempted through focus
groups, queStionnaires. and perwnal intC1'view, to
spuk to as many Indians as we could about how they
see their fore,t., and it is through (!lew: measures lhal
Wped oor undeNandinli.

,,'. ba,.

T.bIe 2.

Findings
O\erall. the questionIlaJres IdellllflCd. ~
PI' btn> «:ft .. hal IndlaM say !be) _U1 from their
flRSU and ",",' 1hcse fomu ha\e beal ~
(Tables 2-1). Tribal membm rom.lSlently ex~
Ibcir desire to pnlltCt r~ ~ abo\.-e all elsc.
as ...,,11 as SIro<II\ <:oIKerII for !he IoeSlbwc and eulwr:al
.'allle> of the forest. alA fOll'litry ernplo)"C'eS p~
""Jati, ely Its> emphasl, <)II the;.c ,allIeS and more <)II
«OnOrnic benefits from the forest Including timber
pnldllCtlon. Non·lndian BIA foreslf) empIQY<=
esp«ially fttl thili way_ The diffe=s betwttn BIA
fon:stry ernplo}tts and Indian people ""neet a fundamental diff=ncc betwttn fOll'sters and pubhcs In
many places. not only on Indian lands, lncrusingly.
public pressures move management away from sustaining timber production and toward sustaining the
integratcd set of ""sou,,",es that tOllether constitute a
healthy. pnlduetive forcst. It is thiS concern for a
healthy. beautiful. and sustainable fon:st that was most
often expressed by Indian people ""spond;ng to !he
questionnatre ,

III j!ellmll. how .001lC.tlled ore )011 Ibout ... hat happens "" }-our lnbaVassoeiatlOll
IFMAT survey qucstioa ~Jts.'

'\01
CC&:uua,l
POSUlOll'

I

2

,
percent

Tribal Member
Tribal ForeslJ)
Tribal N.nu-aI Resou= SWf
{;lIsp«:tficd Tribal ~1ember
TribalYouth
NOlI·lndian Tribal Ernploytts

0
0
0
0
6
0

I
0
0
0

,

0

•0
0

•
",

forests~

""
,
• """""""
<espOIlSC

Doo'-t KIIo'<o
1\1JSmi

b) poup--

""
21

67
71
61

""

""

20

67

12

"
""
01
"

I Rows and rolumns wu do DOl: add up to 100 ill tables 2 through 7 ",neet roundmll errors or m;5!iinglumm.
swered ",sponses.
1See Seclion II "Questionnaire' for a more detailed description of positions,
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Table 3.

What do you (yonr clients) want from }'onr tribal
IFMAT Slll"".y re,ults,
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Figure 3a. Whal do you (your clients) llIant from your tribaUa.I>oc;ation foresls~ Bar height indicates the
percentage assIgned 10 high values (5); organized by BClivily/u>e.
1Jt. J

Figure 3b. Whllt do]'oo (yoof clients) want from your tribalfaswdauon forests? Bar height indicates 1M
pe=ntage assigned 10 "most v.lued": organized by groups of respondents.
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Tlbl.4.

Whalll"'s.I'bondits of !he: fOl'eSl do you (yClllr cli~nts) nl""
l~tAT sllr,-~ resllits.
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flgure'la. What usc:slbenefils of the forest do)'ou ()'our chems)value most? Bar helllhllRdical~ the ~rcent·
Ige assigned 10 "most valued"; org""iled by groups or respondenls.
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Figure 4b. What useslbenefits of the fore't do you(your diems) ,'alue most? Bar height indicates the percentage assigned to "most valued": organized by resource/usc.
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A number o( ,mportant qu~'tionna,,·t' ",suits

Ilft'

sum.

m;mud belo"'_

(II Alltriba! members.
~mplo)CC$.

(on:stt). and .... tu""l

and non·llldian ('rIIplo)ees

moour«

e,~

lfCal
tOClCt'm for mbal fonsu. ..ith the llOlable t"ccplion of
mba!)'OIIlh (Table 21_

-=

121 WIlt'n mbal """mben ..
askd "'hal the) _-allt
from the,r fom.!> IIIId BIA e~CC'l &$l;ed ... hal theIr
deau _. . from thelf fomu. -.11Idiaa BIA (or.
CSU') ('rllpIo)CC'lcamiSlCllll~ noIcd~proIt'C'UOlI.

ndtUl'al ''al1lU. and \PIritual '-aIucs Iowocr. 1IIId_
bi~. thaa It>diMI falnU) cmpio)= and mba!
I1lIt'1lIben (Tabk 3. MfU'" 31. Tribal ~ IIIId
__11ld'&11 BIA fOl't'<U:' anpIo)«s madcdl) dIffered
.. ben aslcd about the i.n:lporUJltt of fow.l TeSOUl'Ct'
proIecuOll; 75,," of tribal mcm~ plice<Ia hl&b 'atue
on relOOra: protCCIion.<:ompaml1029'fofBIA_.
Indian fore;try emplo)= and.s(,'{ of Indian fOl't'>U)
emplo}ccs.
Similarly. 70'l of tribal mcmbcrs plac:ed a hi,h ''1I1ue
on beauty and lSCenerl. Ho"-e'-er. only 24'1 of non·
Indian BIA foreslry emplo)ees and 48<;( of Indian
foreStry employee. lhooghltheir dients hiih1y ,alucd
beauty and l<:enery (Table 3 . Figu", 3). When a,ked
to rank'" hich specific item the~' mvsl "alued. fore~t
ruource prole<:tion I> al Ii,t~d m<)I;t often by all Indian
respondents. HOl>c'cr. non-lndilUl BJA foresuy em·
ployees most often id~ntified income as mo.! "alllCd
by tMir th~nts: only 5'1' thoughl thei' clicnlS mo.t
,aJued rcsou= prof«fion (Table 4. Figure 4).
(31 Dlfferel\tt$ bet"ttn tribal .... mben and BIA
forestry ~ces "-ere less made<! .. hen bath ... ett'
asked hooio "ell they think their f~ aR' bcul.I
~ (Table 5)_ In JmmoI.
rared JOOd or neellem b) either JlUUp. Sp«irJalI).
leu than 2jq. of mbal members noIcd ~ of
the foUrrtrolllg xti'itlt'i or n::soout:CS . . JOOd or neel·
Ie:m: ,nDIIJ. n:crnli<xa. ..-m.- qualit) and qu&nUl).
IIOIIlimber f~ prodUCb. anpIo)-mm1 of mbal memo
bcrl. crealion of ""' ml~. food plhcrillJ. ..pori·
lu:aI ,"JUt'). 'Uual qualit). o,-eralJ manq........... 1IIId
pnxcction from polluuon. "'~. po-.:hin,. and u-e-;..
pasMnl Timber or fi"""ood for tribal _1IIId limber
for Ale or emecpnsc "ere the 1..'0 xti, Inc. mba!
mtmbers thoulht "Cfl: bci,,! llWIaIed bcsI_

..........-mear .... -

Timber (or uk or cnl~rprisc. obtaining a (ai, pnce for
lImber. and fOl't'>l re><lUra: pr1lIttlion "en: the Ihree
ac:li,nies BIA non·lndiaJI f"",stry cmplo)ces. raled
besl managed. Tribal members raled oblail1lnla fair

III • 12

pritC (or 'imber. employmcnl o( lriNl membcn. tulllmll Sil~ prottttion. ovcrall managemenl. and f«<51
rnou= protCCIion """,II "'" C1' than did non·lndian
BIA (0l't'S1r) ~mplo)~.

Vo'bcn people ... en: asl.cd 10 de,elop

pIionloe>-.u lO

_ru...'h acti,ioo or ~ ,,= mo>IlmportmllO

them tlrihal rnembcnJemployenl or to their dienl'
IBIA I. fon:st ~ proc«tioa .... ranked fiN b)
IndIan m.poadenu.. In sharp rolltrast. mba.! empIo)_
mml and l<mbtt (or saJc or mtc-rpn>e ... ere l'Iftled
fiN b) "",,-lodim BIA fOR'W) emplo}«s eTabIes 6a.

""

(41 Tnba! ..... mbeblforeslJ) ('rII~~ and BIA
lodian/non·llldian (aInU) cmplo)en ick-nllfied a
number of diffe-rt1ll ae:ti,-ilin ard ~ .. being
InlfI.lIled bc>l (Table 7a). HO\Oe, e-r. no ane ICU' II) or
~ "'" idemirled b) alarJe pereallagc of re·
_pondenlS. E'cryane agrttd lllal rommUlIICllion
abou' forest> and (on:st l1llIIIIlement l> the aru lIlOS1
in need of imprO\~mcnl (Table 7bl_ Re>pOn<lenls
repealedl) described lhe need for all lriNl mcmbers 10
dc"~lop a hell~r undersl-amlin, of (o~", and nalur.1I
re"",,,,cs and 10 become more In"ol"ed in planning.
All respondenls also ~ncou""ged ~sou~e mana8~rs to
impro'e communi calion and outrea<:h elfon, and ([}
indud~ lribal membe~ more ~iularly in foren plannIng and ma""g~mc:",_
Qu~'l<on""ire results wcre con",tem "nil, iews
npresscd by both """"'",e ma.... g~~ and tribal memo
ben dunn, f""",-group m«1.inl>.

0. crall. tribal memben sec the forest iii an inl~gnued
a_I \hal ....qui"", coordinated manajemml "hose
pr111W) f""'" is on Ion,·le-rm proICC11OlI and sU'l;Un·
abi~l) Pen-asi,c themes .. ere ell t!IaI all ~ of
the fon:st be ~ (2) t!IaI an lllteg...'e. hoU>uc
~ ...II be taRa in manqln, all ~~
nlZlnl a mullipli<:il~ of nSCS and ,&I~ IIIId 13) t!IaI
the Indian people pb) the pnmary role III mal..uIl
dccisiom aboullbeir fon:sts
Wc presm1 011 the De:U ~ our ~iaJ 0( III
o, ....all
for fUiding f(ftS.l ~_ Thi,

""'''I0Il-

lolIIC\llIe1Il bath,lIl1Slrll1e< "hat _~ mean b) a "",ision~
and mll'1'O'" the tbcmes COI1S"1C1l11) ~~plU-Scd in
qurstiOllflai= and f""",·IfOIlP". Indeed. all qooulion, in the SIIIcmenl an: lak~n d,,~d) (rom (ocu,
IrouP procttdings. and echo orh<-r ",aUmmI' ~ in
Oilier group>. :\0 quotalion used llere "'J'I'1'scnlS Ill1
isolaicd poinl-<>f-,,~,,_ v.. fully r«ognia WI a
,i,ion for foreS1I) dc,eloped by a lribe "ill reneel il<
ol>n unique goals. 001 beli.'e the folio" ing ~f1ee\§
common theme, and perspecll\C, Illal "·c htard:

A Vision for Indian
Forests Compiled
from Our
Questionnaires
and Focus Groups

"he...,

Indian forest, "ill ~ healthy. nalUra] pla~es
large. beautiful
lrtts grow and all resourceS are res!"'cled. "In my .hon lifetime I
ha\'e watched lhe fore,! deplete. ),-11' children nC> longer have the same
opponunity to su beauty."' Cultural sites will be pre<er\'ed and forest
fl"sources used fur food and ,,'00<1 gathering. medicines, ritual. and
other tradition, imponam 10 the people. '"I'd li~. the forest to be 100
)ears from now like it "as 100 years ago:'

The forest will be managed as a whole entity. '"Former management
practices had a narrow apPfoa~h. Now". need a coll",,!h'. focus:'
Past practices c<.>ncenlnl1ing on umber production. income. and em·
ployment. w'hkh met important n""d,. will be broadened 10 OCller
",nOel the full range of forest \'alue. desired b) tribal members, "Management;s changing for the better," "Now we ha,e to find other
sources of income besid" timt><,r and not rely so much on the foresl
for ~"enue. "'ie have to look al the whole en,'ironment." Improved
mill operations and timber-sale programs will allow tribal go"emmems
to better manage the forest as a total asset. "We need 10 protect the
fore,t as a complete forest."

"OUR LAND IS WHAT
MAKES US WHO WE ARE"

Selecli"e ha,,'esting of treeS increasingly will be used instead of c1earcutting, "To ~se,,'e their t><,auty. areas
should not be c1earcut:' "Scenery
alone Can heal your spirit."'
Wildlife. watersheds, and streams will
be protected and roads maintained:
fores1-\ will t><, free of pollution and
waste "Whate"tt we do Ira-'els;n a
c;rcle, Some\\'here down the road good
or bad comes bad."' "We ha\'e to look
ahead and take care of what w'e ha"e."·

Indian people will manage their OW'n forest" Tribal councils. members. and resource managers will work together to de' clop and update forest goals and objecti, e", "Before we had t" 0 forestl)' operations: Bureau of
Indian Affairs and tribe, NO\\ we are c"<Jmbining operations into one with other resources under the umbrella of
eCOS}'Slem managemenl."
The U.S, government" ,II continue to meet i1> trust resronsibil;ties by providing program funding and technical
a"i<tance, "We need more money and personnel be<:ause thcre is more to do."'
Communication about forests and fore>! management among resource managers. tribal counc·ils. and the people
will t><, open and frequent, "Public in,'olvement was not pan of management ;n the past."' "E,ery lribal memt><,r
needs information and knowledge," "We all need to be leaders and work together as a team for the forest."'
Indian C"perience and "alues loward the land will t><, incorporated ,n en"ironmental education programs and
together will be<:ome a cOre component of all education programs, '"The m;"ing link '\ education, Now W'e are
developing education programs that will worl: for future generations.'"

ltt_1J

Recommendations
(I) Each tribal go,·trnmtnl 5hoold consider dt,'tloping a colltel;"t tribal ,-ision ,,-hut ont d0t5 not no'"
e~1s1

to guidt managem.nt of lribal fol"l"its.

(2) Tribal go'·trnments 5hould
drsi,"".

periodicall~·

,"",,·alualt their ,-i510ns 10 rentel changing conditions and

IV.

THE INDIAN FOREST RESOURCE
AND THE BENEFITS IT PROVIDES

Inl!lan fOlNlar'lfh _

e~t=De1) di,~ ~

,,,,,h.de

bemlcd r~ oflbcOl)rr>pi("1'eniJ$I1a, pcndcro<a pi... -.1 poll)IJIloJl'II1pn"
r~ of !he Soutll"esl. a.spcu and .. lIl1e pint fOfe'l'
of~ LaU SWn.. and ra5loml bard.. ood, c.lbt Eas>
~ Doug~firand

COtil.. ulcoo i",. lDdians" Deed< from Ilx1r (0f"C"I.
lanok ~ d"er;e: fCRSb pro'ilk '" Of) thln,l from
Slumpage ~'(1IUC 10 =p~mem to pme 10 n:hgiol;l$
sancn.";e<; CJearI~. ~i.Dg fOl" 'WC!l a broId ....JC
of ""ironmcol> and human needs is dwlenll,ni.

AIlllO$.I S,Xlte:l million acres of f"",,1 UIS!. on Indian
Approxima,el) 7.J
million of ,he", fore'led ""'In
das.. fiC<J., IImbuland. lhe remaininll 8.6 millioo a, .. oodland Uha, i,.
forest "jlh
,!Ian 5% oornmer<:;al,imboer Spec,e-Ilul
allea'! 10% ern,,".. cover) (Table 8. FillUn: 5), Tim·

n:"'.... alion, in me L'niled S,ates,

=

I""

b<:rland and woodland may be commercial or nOllCommorcial; nuncommercial acres include: ,ho", that are
unproducli,e. inaccessible. or resened.
We ha,,, classified 1M 12 BIA Area Offices inlO 5
I't'gions for me purpose;o; of (oreS! an.:ll~ ,'" ('I« Agurt
I for localion oflhc An:as);

-':onlI... ew (Ponland. Billings. s.:..nm.nlQ)
Ukc Sw~s IMi"""apolis. Abe"x~n. Anadar\o.
\luskOl~1

$outh".. nt (Pboc'n1 •• :'\a,-ajo. Albu-

Toul indu-mal .. nod ban~ .. ~ "k"'" 10-50
milJioa board fffi. In tho 19l1O!.'" tIOO million board
fffi. in lbt ~~ 19'JOo ITabIol: 10. FII\'Tt' 7\.• ,th lbt
:'\,"I<l!l"N pttnidi", mnn' lW half lbt toW narionaI
bane>! from 100.... bodperiod'-

dun., . . . . .

Fuel.. ood. pinyon rnll.. ran,.

forll~•. ;;md

0lbN ilnn>
TM p,"~ ...-jllnipcr
I)l'" of lbt South"'C'S!. II 9~' of toW • nodl;u"J acre-.
i, lhe ~ ~'aIcnl fOO-"'1 I) pe '" l1b,n .. nodland>
0l/IcI', all' lhe JIIl1Iptt' Ilpe' of U'>l~m Orr-gon; lbt ooJ.
",nodla",,!> of CalifornIa. lhe South",",!. and OIJahoma, lhe aspen type' of tho I"Il>l1llem Rodie-, tho
m''''1ul~ I} pe, of the s<;••"h"'~,t' and the Saba! Palm
Iype of F1orida. In 101.1.1. 1;\0 lribe, ha' ~ "nodi and"
for 27 tribe,. ""nodland, arc 1M onl) fore"land,

come jrom In.,ban "'QL."n-.t"

Indian [""',t, contribute a ,mall proponlon of the
n~tion\ total wnod ,"ppl). bul their timber 'an be
imponantlocalt) and regionally. For .,,,,,,ple. in
Wa<hington's ea>1 Ca""a.d." Indian umber ,ould
al,ume a dominant role in 1",,:all"l1 market, "llh lhe
COOIn>i;II(.n In froe..1oHerin," \loremer. Indian
Tt'''''' ali""" could
a 'liable proportion of tho
ponderosa pi"" 10j[> and lumber a.ailllbl~ in lhe l'nited
Stal~, In lhe ncar fUIU..,. and ...".... of lhe """" hl~hl)
prized oId-~"""th ",h,ll: "'00<1, 1"'''' on Indian ..,""-

proo.J"".

,ill"'"'

lJIXrqlOel

EaR IEaslcmI
AIasb (1Uflt2l,l)
Oaly hauled ,nfonaatiou ..-as a,ail·

abk for AIa!b..
MOSt timber ban ~ for industrial
from ~ S.6 nullion acrn

IIIe ~

0( COIII/llIl'fC,a1 timberland. ~
:"onll"'CS1 R~gion <Ullai", ~ mosl
rom.rncrcialumber acrea~~ (m'Cf
~ "ftotal) of an) Tt'gioo in our
slud), The>e S.6 millioo commer.-ial
.l.l:1'U COOlaln .IS billion board f~l.
alrTlO>l 6S~ of '" hich is in tho Nortll·
West (Table 9. FiguTt' 6)..'hd of
Ihal "olumc: i, ponderosa pi"".

t\' _ I

Fig"•• S, Acreage summar)' Qn Indian forests by "'gion. The non·commercial catego!)' includes unplOduCli\'e.

resolved, and inaccessible land (USDI BIA, 19921).
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Table 8.

Southwest L.- Lake Stales. Eastern

Acreage summary on Indian forests bi region, The non-<:ommercial catego')' includes unprodu"i"e,
re",.',ed, and inaccessible land (L:SDI BIA. 19921),
Commercial
Timberland

Noncommercial
TImberland

Commercial
Woodland

__..•.••.•.••.•..•.••.•..•.•.••.•.••.•.••.•.•..•....•.•..•._.

Acres------ ----

Northwest
Lake States
South,,'est
Juneau
EaStern
T"",I

E!3Alasb

Noncommercial
Woodland

Total
Acres

420.191
104.412
3.514,744
301.891
20,680

4,010,297

18~i,517

1.159.515
123.15<i
393.718
13.855
50.519

108,097

4.072,759
1.175,690
9.711.492
572,826
365.813

5-S77,751

1,740.763

4,362.918

4,217.148

15.898.580

2.-100.699
94-8.122
1.792,733
249.680

92.354

"

''<00

Figure 6. TOIal standIng

volum~ 00

commercial timberland on all res<:rvatioo" (Does nOl indude Alaska.)

-Nonhwe't

II Southwest 0

-

Lak~ Stat~s. East~rn

Table 9. Total standing ,'olume on commercial timberland on all res<:rvalions. (Does nOl indude Alaska.)

Region

Dougla,·fir

True fir

...... ........ ... ._-----

Ponderosa
Pine

Western
H~mlock

----- --- ----- Scribner Board

Oth~r

Sprue.
F~

Soft... oods Hardwood

Region
Total

(mill ions j---...•.••.••.•..•.••.•..•..•..•.••.•..•.••..•.••.•.

Nonh""~sl 8737.8
South ...'~st 1032.9
Great Lakes
0
Eastern
0

3390.2
273.5

8530, I
7699,0

1927.8
0

796,5
3gg,3

0
0

0
0

0
0

Total

3663.7

16229.2

1927.8

9770,8

Larch

1226,3

0
207.7

0
0
0

26700
166.7
38.7
313,5

750.3
3512.6
749,7

28029.0
10032.8
5351.4
1270.9

1392,5

1226.3

49gg.8

5485.0

44684.1

472.4

Soure~;

lnd;an Forest Database (lFDB) d~"~loped by th~ Intenribal Tim~r Council. 1986. R~"ised 1987 _
1989 by Branch of FOttst R~SO\I=s Planning. Ponland. OR, Rel~ase 10/92 supported by Tyler Marriot. Branch
of Forest Resources Planning. Ponland. OR.

IV·3

Figure 7. TOIal han ~<l \olume on comlDen';al limberland on all rtSCr\·ati""". (Does 001 include Alaska.'
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Table 10. TOIal h'".,.. ~SI \ olum. on rommerciallimberlalld

1981

1982

~

Fi",.1 V....

Nonh~."

1980

,., ,.,

~

1983

198.

Ea'l<m

on all reservalion,.
198~

1986

'. ,.

(Doe~ not

1987

'nclude Alaska.)

1988

1989

,,.,

··········--·-------.·.·.-SCribMr ~ Feel I mi IhOD. )-.----.-----.---.-_•••_ ••••••_ •••_._.___
All rtitn.llo<>li
\on!I....1 ~.61
~r-l6
36381 476-16 4~8.3~ 416.-- H029 .soI.O~ 49901.4 57127 470.90
s-tI....1 10922 IU47 Inn 12481 lH6J 126.24 19J.JJ UO,92 12B6 341.14

........
...... .... .......,

,...

,~

76~13

,."
,."
7,16

'""

..

103.91

000

"'-~

106 29

..»

....

10!i.01

""'

0.00

89.17
29.6.1

""."
106.n

,,3>

~67,78

~79,M

660.16

707.2j

646.92

682.26

737,901

7:1000

103221 808,33

456.86
10!U2

329.1.
103.61

~9U3

4OS_24
16925
29_43

4~1.99

.ul I)

4>'.45

110,0)
73.11
11U2

109 21

6"6

."

376.29
100.73

~3.81

4."296
96,91
1'47

S - " _.....

........
...... ""
\<w1Il.. OSI

31892

-~

612~

l. '4

,...

,~

,.,

2.61

~"
000

1;-69

.." """
000

69IS
2U.

6Jl.61 66O.0S 63~28 8>'8-40 65l.9~
Sou.rtt hICh.... Fore... DaI-... (IFOB) de'.loped b) lIIe l~nribal Timber Council. 1986 11.., ,iN 1981 . 1989 b)'
BratII.'h of FOI'C"I Resourus l'lanninll. Ponland. OR 1I..1e.... 1002 <upponcd b) Tyk.- Marrio<. BratII.'h of F"""'l

Total

676.00

632.13

493.13

~6208

1J3.2j

3S4 "2
16293
85.22
19.08

601.80

S6283

R..OIlrces Planninll. Ponland. OR.

'T1le r..ampl. ~s.-r, .lIon, include: Alabama-COIl~halll. Cohill•• E.ti'<rn Band of Ch<:rt>I<~. F1a!beod. Hoopa Vall~;.
La.c du Flambeau. Makah. Menomiroee. M,,,iuiWi ChO!llaw. Na'ajo.
p=~. PenobscOl. Quina"I,. 11...:1 La~~.
Spokane. Tulalip. Warm Spring,. Whi.. Earth. Wh,l< Moonlain Apache. and Yakima,

1<.,

rv .•

Economic Importance
In the 1991 filoo:a1 }eu. aa:udi"l W the BtA. !Dd;'"
forests and reWed fCftSlr) 1'JrOJ1'alm ptO\ Jded ,n
e\cess of 46-t nullion dollars ,n «Ol~ beDefil'i 10
and suppllf1<:4 <)\ er 400.000 full- and pan·tune jobs fDf
Indians and non·h'ld,ans (OIA. 1992a).

or those toulI,. «onomic benefit' to Indl~n\ ac·
counted for 284 million dollars (BIA. 1992a): tribal
income I>aS 92 million: Indian ",aae, "ere 82 million:
se:lf-<:mplo)ment ir>c:ome ""as 21 million: and Indian
person:>l ""'" bendits
S9 million Pe1'sonaI use:
benefil'i ~ an estimate of the nonmarl.et 'allIeS real,ud b) ind"'duaJ ll'ldlans as a I'\'SIIII of lhetr drom 10
olltaJ.n and ~ llllDmadet 1ralb\lOftal fornl: prod.
DC."tS.. or the 40.000 jobs "'fIP'l'1Cd b) Indian f~

,,=

O'er

as el~ and dee-r antkfi arc !iOld Iocall} for~... in,. and
ltn se,er.tl,~l interrWionall} fDf med>C,nes,
The abilil} 10 buni or fish a cerW.n ~ 'S inteJr.ll
10 the ......i'--aI of the whore of ...... mbe$. ....ater
Sllppnrl> l'eCnlliOll. fish. .. ildlife. and li,~~. pro,-.des ~ etIjo} mem. aDd is uoed domesuall}
and indullriall}. The f~ ,. a WlC'luary fO!' ..~p
and reltgious «~llIOlUes and offers a ~fu~ for soli·
lude It is !he' <;oun:c of tnditional food. such as hoc\;:·
leberries and pinyoo not. and a place to &a!he'r tradilional pial"', Within it lie burial 'ites and OIher
culturally signiftcant areas.
UnfOl'lutl3lely. becaose: of limited fedo"'l man:ljCment
~ and in.entOries. little ~gional or nallonal
'nfomwion is a'ailable lIboot otheT fOR3l rnources.

28.000 pan·ume jobs and 3.000 full-ume jobs

,,= be:1d b) l"chIM,

Most of !he' «Ol~ return comn from the n'ldu,mal
rommm:ial timbmand. but """" <:oIIIM
from ~,",allon "'oOOland" for eumple. tbe: OIA
estimated lhal woodland prOO~t, had an annual I'al...,
of 0'-0' 38 million dollars: fuel" 000 contributed al·
most 75%. follo"ed b} pinyon nU1S. range for~ge. and
Olber item. lOlA. 19881,
har\'esl of

Economic benefil'i 10 non·lndians from IndIan timber
1w\es4 "'ere e~'rnalCd 10 _ I l l fO!' ISO nulhon
dollaR and iUppon 9.000 full-time job;.. Tbe-sc: estllD3lt$. do:fj'ed 'ia ~ Smiec reg~ _Iuplim
fO!' direct. ind,rett. and irIlluC'e<l ,...:orne and empIo)_
<nm1. re-po--eselll a ma;or- roalribution b) lndiaM 10 the

erooonne:s or regions adj.lCrn1lO man) re:sen..ions.

Other Forest Resources
Fish. "'l1dhfe. range. and "'ater arc pnzed b! man}
tribes aDd ""'" idua.I tribal members becltu5e or lhetr
rt
nK:. ~ cultural and and>etic ,a1~
la
_
the) are ~e} rompoDellb or a subsi<steDCe lifOl)le and..,....,.}
FisItiJIg and hul\lJ"g are lmponarlt rKTUIionaI and
CUhUf1l1 at1i' me,. and gener-ale 'ncome for mbes
"'bose memben. arc eommercial fi\.hennen or profe:s~ional hunttng and fishing gutdes. \\ildlife romribulcs
to relig'OU" cultural. and medicinal needs, hems such
IV • ~

v.

THE LEGISLATIVELY MANDATED
TASKS

w~ summariu in the ",sl "fthe "'pon our liDding.
and re<;omrntndatioos for lhe eighllasks stipulated by
l'!FRMA. Within each =liQll, findings and recom·
mendalions are identified in bold type. Brief elaboration often follows_

Comparative Analysis of
Management Practices and
Funding

(A.J An i"..J~plh ,,,,,,lysis t)f ""maKem.,,' practice. 011;
dod the /e.'t/ ojfunding J'" sp«ific ImJum fousllIJnd

compand "'uh "milar [uero./ and pri,v,u fl)re51londs.

(2) Timber managemenl pracli""S on Indian fOlnts
a~ generall}" oompal1lble to those On Nalional
Fo~ts ,,'ith some qualincatlons. This discllSSion
stresses comparisons bet"-een Il\dian foresl managemem praclices and those seen on \he l'o'ational Forem
based on I"(Cse""ation ,·isits. re,ie" of document-S. and
discussions" ith National Fore,ts adjacent to sample
I"(CseT"3tions.. We chose the National Forests as the
main romparat;ve owner for th= l"(CaSOn" I) the
goals of Indian forestry appear closer to those of \he
National Fore.llS than to OIher owners such as private
indu,try (see finding (4) below for mort discussion on
this point), 2) Indian rese",'ations are often located
near National Forests. and 3) Nationai FOR:st data is
readily accessible.
Une'·en.aged management has hislorically been a
primary mean, by which harv.,ting ha.I proceeded on
Indian lands. In fact. Indian forestry can be seen to be
ahead of It> lime. as lhe Nalional Forests have begun to
shift more to uneven.aged techniques. Currentiy.
Indian forestry slill uses proportionately mort une"enaged management than the National Forests, and
une'en·aged management pla~s a significant role in
the Nonhw",t eaSt of the Cascades, and in the South"'est and Eastern I"(Cgions of the country,

Findings
(I) Man~gers of Indian foresl$ an practicing more

••"..ystem management (holistic management or all
organisms and proc.."..,. In Ihe fortS!) no'" than in
th. past. Indian f"""SIS"" places of experimentation
where man} examples of effectiH, innmati,. managemen! can be fOlln<!. Such in"'wation generally has
bttn the ... suh of tribal p=su.". Fom' in' enlOlymg,
foreSI de"clopm."t activities (such as ",foresution.
thinning), une"en-aged management practices (in
which a broad range of age c1asse, are managed for by
panial cutting), and integration and preser"3tion of
nalural al\d cultural "alue, all can be observed as State·
of-the-an in some locations on Indian forestland··
comparing ra"orably wilh nearby. similar public and
private tracts. Indeed. some reservations are I"(Cgional
models for sustainable forest'),. Opportunilie, aboul\d.
how-e,-er, for improwment, For example: rhe de"elopment of sih'icultural practices are needed which main_
tain higher le,els of stand structural di,'ers;ty and
impro'-e fore.lt health.

C1earcuuing is the primary I"(Cgeneration barvest
method for Indian forests. \he Kational Fore.llS and
prj"ate lands "'-est of \he Cascades in the Nonhwest
and in the aspen stands of the Lake States, In addition,
all ""'ners often pl"(Cscribe c1earcutling for disease and
insect-ridden mixed conifer stands Ihroughoutlhe
West
Shelterwoo<l I"(Cgeneration harvest techniques. in which
an o\-e"tOl)' is maintained on an area during the early
years of a new stand. arc gaining In popularity on
Indian forests in the West as is group selection In
which "C')' small patches of treeS are I"(ClIIO\'ed at a
time. Tbese teehniqucs can be sun as an attempt to
find some middle ground bet""cen e"en.aged manage·
ment u,ing clearcuuing and uneven-aged manage=nt
using singie tree selection, The I\arional Fol"(CslS are
experimentIng with shelterv.ood harvest and group
selection in a similar manner and for similar l"(Casons.

80lh 1'a1;onaJ f<nsu and Indian forestl} idenllf)
foml o;k'-t!opmc:nl bacllog offih. Undtro;locked
acres backJ~.,.j·-_26 million acres on Indian lands
and .S milti<:o:l ac.... on NBllonal forests-osunc., a
proPOfllonall) ,",a,er backlog on Ind,." lands,

GroIoilb enhancement b) mcam; of den,lI) control IS
be,ng canicd OUt on both Indian lands and :->allonal
Fore>u. Currcotl). thr- lotcn'll) of prccommcrcial
thilUlUl' and ",lease oc:curring .., Iftlilan land, i,
similu 10 thai ocromna on ncighborin, "llllonal
forests. The primary teduuque 011 bolh (N llCrstllPS IS
b) ~ofdlaim:llVl .... ~".

Pfcsrnbcd burning lIS a means 10 tlua CI' mampuoo
spcc1CS diW"lbunon i$ used iofR:qUCnIl) ,n both lodiM
land< aod ~aIiooaI Fornu.. It> IIie i. pnmarily ",_
SU"i<:tcd 10 fuel< ........cmml and su.t ~
SmoU ~ is a major comidcnl>oIl '0 ",_
pm 10 it< bmitcd ...., .., bodt O"'nm.hIps .

....... F.-..

~_

'-

\ 1 _ """',., It

Rnmuon of f<n;.t wucturn. fCl<llC'aoon lw>est.
wdI ~ -as. dooton los>.. aDd ... ildhfe Irl:n lllId
"10..... iI brin,
pc:c-.:l imo fCft$! prKti<;n 011
lndIan fCRSl). ~ U~ or IbI: the..e '''C1II Fclrcsu} ~ fall. 'oOI\'IeOIoft= ,~mt thal of Ibt
"ahonaI forni> lIIId pn'-.elulds.

w....

Tbt hf:';o'1CI" ~ of llI'OI:'en-.,ed

~l til l~

forntry iI rrik<;wJ ia I 5Omt"o'l1lal ~ relimce aa
lIle narunJ "",""1IlKIn lOS I/lI: primary _am of rrl...·
C>la1JOll. Sh&ht!) Ionser re~ .... deLJ.\ IS KNllIe'tilDti aim N on IOOWl lands. ,n pan ~ 1M
Fooffi Sen ICC " mandated 10 achor,,, r\l1l-~1OCkllIJ in
~ ) eMS and n-.) Ix IllOI'e inchlled 10 plan! ,f odcquau.
seed croptl ~ ..... forth<;onun, ""thin that lime.

R<nnt plant.alJOIl >UI",,-a! on Indian land!; "I'l"fOKbe.
WI on the NaliOlUlI FIns•• de)JI11C I 1Of!'Ir" hat Iti<er
\l~ of
prt"~UOl'l and animal C'(lntlQ! ~hniq\ln_
l.imlWllons oro some ,itt Pfepantion and anImal ",n·
troJ _mocl! on iOfl'lC resenat;ons 1ft !he ~11 W
tribal direct;'-c. oril'~lln. from cultural 01( en' iron·
ment.1 ronccm•. Where .itt pn.'panuion and control
of romple,in, '-cget.uOIl Cl'tu,... mechanical mnll>
are the mttllods pnmaril) u>cd by bolh Ind,an rlnS'ry
and National Fon'.IS "'Ih pre~ribed fire. close sec·
ond Chemical \lie for these purpose< is IjmilN on
bolb National
and Indian lands; pri'.te indus·

.,te:

f'on,.,.

trial o"ners Ule chemical> exten'i"ely.

The __ IDIjcrit) of fon::sl Oe_elopwo:U1 .-ch idclllIrJCd CG bodt O"-..enbips occur iJI p«""">lucial tlua_
lllOl CI' ",lea§( outmerIU - I.J.! milliorl aaes CG
lodian Ian<h (O'ICI" &S'l of bacUo, aaes I aod 1.2
....UOOOl acm;..,1be "atioDaI F<nst> ,O'er 8O'l of
backIos acm;). for bodt 1bese' O"-..cnInps. the backlop rrilca sih'icuJalr:al ~ "'~ Vl1dcr
"I'"ri"I VlOllld tmptO"oC lfftc 1J'O"''tb and up and
rNua: SII<CqXil>ibl) 10 ios«t.. du.ta:l.t and fln'. ~
"":q:u SlJtte5l d:a.I bKUotl acrn Oil lodiaD 1MKb
form a 1DIIdlinper ~ of c......."cl&! fooat
acm; tIlaa CG tbc ~alIOlIal ~ SlIb>wwaI differ_
CGCt'i ... ~ rechnioquc ~ea1 tbc ....~
O"-..en. tbcugIL make C""'4'8 l50Il ditrJ<."Uil.

A hip fIroponion of the lbl""'''' bKUot: I<,lcollr~ b)
lbc BIA aod uibaI forntJ) .uffs..., be uaced 10 lbc
"onhVlesl. 1llllabI~ tbc miJ..,.j<Ollifcr forc>lt)"]X.
Vl~ haf'es> pnctlCCS and fi", .... pprc",..... ha,c
contributed 10 dcos.tr staoIh tIlaa ha, c been h,SlOIi_
cally S«'11 and shifts;n <pec~ """J'O'i,tion.
budgm mel limited cmpha§ls.., umber !.land im_
P'O,'emetI\ until tbc la1c
ha,c al<o contributed 10
tho problem.

r..o...

-ao.

Sih ~\dluraJ prfSCTIPUOIlS. used 10 guide momaaClllCnt
of a forest sW>d o'cr It; rotation. tend IKlt t(> be as
thorou,h or wph;sticaI.,.j In h\l:!lan fow.uy IS lho!;c
.leen.., ~ational Forest<. Problems occasIonally
found In<:ludc confinement of lhe anal} ilS I" Mind
c>tablishrncnL limit.,.j growth modclinS. ~~ of blanket
prcscnplions ,,"cr lUiC land arca•. and lack of intes..llOll ,",';Ih habllatt)'plnil.

A fair proponion of cUllmg on tile National Forests
now occurs as commercial thinning. primarily d"~ 10
rttl;Tlt ~n"ir<)flmental reslricti<:ms. Indian forests. by
contrast. ha'e smaller oommercialthioning programs.
whkh art partiall\ tM result of th~ great~r use of
une"en'ag~ mana£ement. but also reflect' a pr~domi
nant focus of forest management on the res~neration
han'~st of slow·growing. Old-growth sumds.
More intensi\'~ te<:hniques. such as pruning and feftili·
z.tion are pracliced in • limited way on bolh Indian
I.nd. and National Forests bul more often on the lalter
ow""rship.
(3) Oth~r fO",,1 "","urees ("'ater, fiSheries, wildlife,
l"llnge) are less ..-ell sen-ed. For e.,ample.•hhough
forest managers indicate that they are managing for
fe.tured speci~s. tribal ..-ildlif~ biologist. mal find that
their recommendations art no! being acc~p1ed. Th~
int~grating processes are worl<ing onl\ in a few inStances. In addition. tribes that allow li,eslock grazing
gen«alJ)' do nO\ ha\'e a professional rang~ oons..,,,..lionist as a tribalentp]o\"". ahhoogh. in a few in·
stances. th" ser\'ke may be pro\"ided by Ih~ BIA or
Soil Conser>alion Sc,.,.'ice.

(4) Indian fortSll")' is seriousl)' underfunded oompared" ith fed~ral and pri"ale fo""tl")' on similar
lands..
(a) Current funding for Indian fo....ll")· Is only 63"i
of tbat ror timber produC1ion for Ih~ Natwnal
forests. only 50% o( that for timl>er produC1ion
for prl"ate forestl")' in the Pacific :\"orthwost.
and onl,· 35% of tbat ror coordinated resource
management for Ihe National Fo""u (Table

Ill.
TOIllI annual funding for Indian umber prOO\1Ction
is S8.7 million dollars (408 million BIA. 17.9
million lribal). or S10.30 per oommerciallimberland acre (Tubles II. (2). In addiuon. -,ince 1990
$500.000 hU\'e ~n pro"ided for woodland management. or roughly $0.06 per woodland acre.
Total Forest Sc,.,.,iu annual funding for timber
production on the National Forests is about 1.3
billion dollars. or $16.2S per suitable fore-'I acre
(Tables II. 13).

BIA fo~Jtt' ~.rpIa;TlJ sprw::~ """Ul8",,,,m, \l'1I;/t l1a"m";n Aper},.. R.

Table 11.

Fnnding summary for Indian forN. (FY9l). tIw: National F<nsts (FY91). and prin~ f<:nsIS

(1989).'
Acti,'ily by o.·"""bip

Annll.ll Cost
(milIiOfl $)

Indian Fonslry·
Di=l limbe1" producliOfl

F<:nsl I}'I'"

.....-

managr~nt

A= (milliOfl)

Slaen,

(bd h)

""

58.7

Commercial timberland

"

10.30

'"

Timbe1"land and ",'oodland,

16.0

4,14

All f<:nslry including coordinating

re"""""

H arye,IJacrel}'f

""alklnal r or-osts
Di=l limber prodUCliOfl

1265.Q

Suitable for timbe1" products
in fore'l pI"'"

77.8

1625

Coordinaled resource IftaII3g~nl
including limbe1" producrion

2231.0

All acre,

191.0

1169

,.

20.41

Prhatr Fonsts
Di=t timber product;Ofl

North"'est foreslland,

'"

, NOIr: In lhi, section "'.• use 5.7 million acres of commercial timberland and 16 miliiOfl acre, of forestland as
our be.. approximation of l",sl holding, of Indian forws. Thrs.e lOUIs ate slightly bigher (0, I million higher)
than !hose reponed in section IV lIIat came from a 1992 study.

Table 12. Cost of Indian limber program (FY91)(USDl BIA. 19920).

C~,

Acti"ity

(million $)

Base Program
Im'emory & Planning
hst COfllrol
Special ForuI [)e,riopmenl
~51 Product Marketing
Forest Management Ded<lC1ioo
Othrr Tribal Forestry Fund>
Tribal/Allottee Deduction

28.2

T••

"".0
10,3

Cost.lCornmercial Acre '
(SJ
4.95
0.26
0.11
1.81

"3

,."

0.05
l.35

2.3

"'"

58.7

[0,30'

U7

Based on 5.7 million ""'"' of commercial fon,tland

'Does not include an)· fire c'="'c.

_

Table 13.

Cost of Nalional Fo",sllim~r progl1lm (FY91) (deri'ed from USDA F = ~nie<:. 1992).

Cos!lCommercial Acre

CO"
(million $)

ACli, ity
Tim~r'Sale Preparation &: Admini'lration
Other Rl':SOIIrce Support
Reforestalion
Timber SlaOO Improvemenl
Road COMlnICtion
Rood Mainle!taflCe
G<:ncr~1 Adminislration

'""

T~'

1265

IS)
5.15

0.73
3.37

262

'"

1.81

3.38
0.36'

263
28

'"

lA5

16.25'

Bao;ed on 77.8 million ~~ of land~ identified as ~uitable for limber production In Nalional F=~I pjan~.
'Dueetly related 10 high-<:learance \'eh;c1e~.
, Does not include fire cost>. facility maintenance. and that poI1ion of road maintenance included in harye.'ling
costs.

Tabla 14.

Production costs on selecled pri,'ate
forestlands in the Pacific :"orth,,"est
(Anhur Anderson and Co.. 1989,
~ssions et a1.. 1990).
Cos!lAc", ($)

Management
Reforestation'
Timber Stand Improvement'
Rood Construction &:
Reconstruction
Road Maintenance'

Total'

10,12
4.17
2.50

300
0.62
20.41

L Include, prescribing. coolfacling for. and ,upervioing
all sihicultural aclivitie,. limbeHale preparalion and
adminl'tr:.ttion. aoo general admini-llration.
'Site p",parnlion and planting at $25&ac", over a 60\ ear- rolation
'Precommercial 'hlnning and one fenili,alion at $100
and $501 ac", re,pectively.
• Tho miles/section al $2lXWmile
'Doe, not include Ii", COSts.

,,

Table 15.

C<;r<;l (If :"aliooal Forest roordinaled rtSOUrt.., man.ag~menl program (FY91) (dc:ri"ed from USDA

Forest Sel'\'ice, 1992).
AClivity
Timbor ProduClion
WildJif~ and Fi,h

CO,t
(million $)

6.62'

%

0.50

'"
""
""
3"0

1.13
0."

R~cr~alion
Rang~

T~I

lSI

1265

S<Jil and Waler
Facilil;!'> Con>\lllction
Facilili~s Manlenance
R~al E>tale Managemenl
~"neral Area Managemem
Rood and Trail COOSlrucUOO
Road MamlenanCe
Other

CostlC"'nmercial Acll'

0.23
0.34
0.13
0.21
0.16
0.26

50

0.33'

"

275

I."

1231

Ii ,69'

Based 00 191 million acreS.
'TOIal uml>cr ~ram from Tabl~ 13.
, Road maimenance fOf oon-logging vehide,.
• Does 001 include land acquisilion. fire C"'IS, and stumpage pa}'ments 10 ,t3:':":.

C"'IS fOf managing comparable pri'ale lands ",ere
a"ailable onlj for the Pacific Nonh",~st. The
a"erag~ annual COSI of limberland managemenl
"as $10.12 per acre for 20 finns "t><>sc land,
lotaled o"er 4 million acre, (Table II. 14). This
COSI included pre>eribing. comracung for. 'nd
su~,....ising all sil>'icultural acli,'iti~s. limber_sale
preparation and adminis1J:llion. and general admini,lrati(>ll. Added to this are $10.29 per ocrc fOf
cosl--effecti'e forest de"elopment aCli,ilie, (,uch
a, plaming. 'ile preparalion. precommercial 1I1innmg. and road maintenance) nonnall) undertaken
bj pri,at~ industriallando"'·ners. Th~refoll'.
timber funding on privale land 100ais 00 the ordc:r
of $20.41 per acre. W~ f()llnd lhal manag~rnenl
cosls l~nded to decline as parc~l .size increased,
Due 10 economies of >eale. parcel> under 100.000
acres e()llid be $3 10 s-t per 3C1l' I1lOf'l' ~x~n,i,~ 10
manag~ than parcel, larg~r lhan 500.000 acre'.
Coordinalcd resoon:<: manag~ment (int~graled
management of timber. ",at.r. fish. ",ildlif•. range
and cultural resourc.s) on Indian rcsc"ations
"ould Indud~ 5.? million acr~s of commercial
timberland (less than 35':<: of the tOial 16 million
fore<ted acreS on Indian rcsc" ationj;). I.? million

_

acres of timberland nOI a"ailable commercially.
and 8.6 mHli()/l acres (If ",<:>odland,. Although a
,'i,ion of "eha!tribal member< "am from their
forest,. that \<e S}'nlhcsiled from que<tionnair~s
and focu, groups. <ttms to call for coordin.at~d
m'nagcment of all fore<t resourc~s (Il'call Section
n\). '.r) littk federal funding is a\ailable for
forests other than comrnerciallimt>.rland.
We ha' e mad~ an inilial an.mpl 10 ~'limale lhe
current le"el of funding needed for coordinated
resource managemem On Indian lands. We eSlimat~ lhal nOi more lhan 100 FTE (full.time
equi"alent) 'peeiali'ls other than fore'lers and
~ngineers-.archMologists.ecok>gi"s, fis~ries and
",ildlif~ biologisls. hydrologists. soil >eienli51'.
range conser,ationi,l.l. botanists. gwlogislS. and
land>ca~ architec!>__"", ~mpl(l)~d 10 "ork in
fore,u} on the 214 for~sted rese"'ations or in
BIA Area offices, A su....·.j thai ",e conducted
eQUid. in fact, idenlify ()/ll) 45 FTE re;ou=
speciali5!s other lhan fores!ers and ~ngin~ers (See
section ~nl"led "Evalualion of BIA and Tribal
Staffing Pallem,· for more details). Assuming
100 ,peciah,1S and saJar). benefil'. and sopport of
$?O,OOO ~r specialisl tOlals? million dollars per

Table 16.

Annual funding I~,~I, n~eded for Indian fortstland, 10 reach parity "'ith the National Fortsts.'

Land Base
(million acreS)

Acti' ily
Commercial
Production

Tim~r

Coordinat~d R~s.oorcf

E~i,ling

""

Al Parit)
million S

milliOll S

'.1

10.30

58,7

16,25

9J

16.0

4.14

66.2

11,69

'"

»'anag~m~m'

On commercial fortSl acres.
. On all acres. including lim~r production on romrnercial fort'tland
TruSl O"crs,ght Commission and prescribed burning cOSts are lIOI included (see Table I).

y~ar. \\~ ,onsid~r lhi.\ amount the uwer limil of
thc funding ~l'ond that alread) appropriated for
tim~r prodU<:lion and woodla",", Adding the 7
million dollars for speciahSh and lh~ SSOO.OOO for
woodland, to the S8.7 million dollars for tim~,
produ,tion 100al, 66.2 million dollars annuall)· for
roor<!inated resource manag~rnenl. or $4.14 per
fore'led acre fTable II),

in the "atiOll.1 Forc".\ is an indieau)l' of the elTons
of lhe f~Mrol go,cmmenl (tbrough the Forest
Sery iccllO carry out ils "Ull,t"· respon,ibilities on
the "alional Fore.\l>.

Total annual funding for ,oordire.\ource managemenl on
the National Forem is about 2.2
billion dollar'>. or S11.69 per acre
o",r all acres for all resource<
(iJlCluding timber production)
(Tables II. IS).
nat~d

'"

A continuing le,·el of IH7
million dollars per year is
needed 10 bring Indian funding
for roordlnaled r.:source managemenl 10 a par ,,'ith Nalional
!'"oresl runding (Table 16). Of
Ihis lolal. 93 million dollars per
year is needed (or pari!)" in
timber productIon On Indian
r""enations.
The FortS! Se,Yi<:e. through
management of the ,'alional
114-,.,.,- qIWr,n d,S<1<SJ;O/t '" "ibal /0"" prodUCT> cnurpriJc.
FOre'h. is the federal agen,y
Whitc Moonlain ApacM R.
"ith respon"bilil) for managing
lhe bulk of thc nal;on', felkral foreSl.\, 1be Nalional Fore,ts hal'e ~en ,real~d OIIt of lhe public
domain or lhrough fMerol purchase and ,an ~
considered to be held "in lnl,f· fOT the citizen, of
th~ VnilM Stal~'. The I",,~I of fcderal in'·e'tment

Allolrnent and

off-~se""alion I~nd

management also add subslllllially 10
COSts. In !otal. 187 million dollar<
pe' year II a lTaI,llIC br,,,,n"'8
esti= of "Iw 's ntt<kd for p¥ll)
In boIh c~. "e .opplled lll<: o;Ioll;ll"
per ac~ for paril) 10 til<: enUlT land
b:tsc--16 m,llion ac"" for 'ndlan
bDds. 191 million..,.,,\ for 1\ationaI
~. llIIanUDlJl. til<: pm=~
of ICUI ~a con."~Huun. cornrror...' "
timbrrbod il; cloK 10 1M WfI( for
bodl-appro~imau:l) :WI for llld,""
land< and .10'1 for "alionaJ Fore\L..
TIllIS_ actno:n> 1W"1lI tbM: comt!k'l".
cW fornl ~ mal CO\l ""'"' 10
.........,e !han noIIICOI1lftIIO em
does _ dlan~ tho: l'\'1U.M "lllIficmtI~.

The nussion of

w f<n>l SenICC tw. of~ bffil
w pnInl good 10 tbt

~ ~ -.0 pro>iok
F ~ eo

~er III W

Ioa& I\lll~

11m,~ C...... 1O

tbt IrUloMolI of 1M BIA 10 ....... IndUn forN> 10
plVliok W ~ bcndil> for lbw I~_..

=

GI\ctl .. haI1Ddian ~ .... from Ibeir f~
•r=all S«tioIlIII .... ~ brllr>c !hal me Fom.l
Ser\>a: tw. a WI of objccu,es for"~ Fom.l
. . . ""'"' COi'lpIi Ibk 10 ~ of llllti.Mlln1lcf,
lbaa do prj\_ ""1lCn, Funbcr... e brllr>e!hal
W forl::sl SenICC foea. ce coord".llICd mcxua:
.......erDeIlL talbet m. W>ctIl I1nlber poduc.
tioa. ""'"' clo\.(l~ appro' 'mMes lnbal pb and

-~

we th=fore USoe compuu(..s of fcderll <.pmdl"l
oa :"ationall'<nst> 10 fcderll 'PCfldm' oa irldiM

f~ 1lI ....le if tiles( l"O ~ of lind; ha'e
bffil ~ d,fferml.l~ b) tile fcderll t:O'emmo:m.

We esUmlIle thaI a ~hltC' fund,nl Ie, el appn>IICbini 187 nulhott dollars ""II be ntt<IW for
Indian f~lr) 10 achl(\e parily ""m fore>U) on
1M Saliooal Fornl~ con>l,lenl""th lnball~b
(Table 16),
We act""" ledlle lrull SOITIC' fQtt" Sen ice e~pen
d,l=\ for coord",~t«I m.ntle_nl. "lCh liS pm
of the ~ll'al'on fund,na. may no! be n«<lcd 10
achle'e tribal ~I\. Ho"'e' cr. OIher e~penditulT'.
slICh U fQl" culturalll''OOl'l:e., mal' be veale, on
Indian IT''''...·alions than on Sauooal FOI'l:,t•.

"'*

In lIddJ.uoa.. ".,
IbIII bomd-f<:fl. productiola per
C<XIlIDIertiaI am: iI ....iij:Wabk oa IJldWl . . .
and 'atioolal Forc:su (Table II ~ n.,.,. aclno\lo 1-

cdJmllblll....- producti,., ~ ma,
....- III ~

does . . dwl,e tbt m.uJt.~

rrif"lC2IKI) n>:la.

c:osl

loI'-

If) / •• Min..... 0""1" 2OI11li111oa

dolIan; ..·m bir
-..k'1110 recoaditioa .ndlor moatt. wrfKt.
mid IIOHqutriy dr..i1t.tt alJ... .. "'lIto-r ....... 1)-'"
' - Itt rradt plrit}' "'jtll IIw :-'.tio:NlaJ fOftSU

(Tahk 17).

ODe major diffcrmcc bet.. ten 'auonal Fc:n!.l>
IDd lDdiatt land. is tb< roKI ') ~ ~ ,
OIl 'atiofttl ~ til roKI oponoon. ~ I1WlprofcWonal tIlginccrin~ OfItttizatlOlt.
OIl IDdian Iarth. lh< ati'QCn"Inl orpnual>OIl "
lun>tcd 10 BIA BJaDdl of Ro.h offlCe\ <e"fl'O'l.sible for eoordUlaling opatblXl> 011 BJA 'l '!ml
road> 001). BIA ')§lCm road> ~ mulu·p.c: publ",
road> on I"CSCI"\ atioru;; lite mlIjonl)' of ~,..,.. tiOll
road> ~ lIOI elig,ble for Branch of ROlld,- rlWlagemcnL

Iged

b) •

Tribal enainemna tnaflaitIl'Cnt', rare On N.Forests. road' ~
lIl dc-;,ifICd b)
enginccrinll profe>51ooal., conform to comprehensj'e 1J1iln'ponation plans, lUId
maintamed to
target Ie, el. of ""... 'ie<:, On Indian l.nd., only lite
small fraclion of rotd-\ ()fl the BJA Branch of
Roads system arc oormal1y dc"&nW by enllillCC'ing profe,,;ional>. comprell<:nsi' e \lamportallon
plan; arc the exceplion. and peno(lic road ma,nle_
nan<;e is limited to roads "'''h maJQl" public u'"" and
forest roads '" hen the'" is • limber sale,

>iQnal

u,....

=

Table 17.
E,timated funding neffie<! to
parity ,,'ith "'ational Fore't,,'

impro"~ t~

tran'portation

,yst~m

for Indian fore,tland, to reach

Estimat~

CQStfMiio ($)

lOlal (million $)

Lo"or

25.000 '
35.000 '

200

L:ppe,

28D

'Road den, it} a\'~rage\ 4 t06 milo"-scetion, We e,timate that alkalt I mile1sc<:t;on "ill need to be all·,,·oathe,.
'4" ofag,gregato ,urf~ .
•6" of aggregato ,urface.

1101/ Rirtr fJalits.

,\ltnommu R.

\' . 9

The long period of I"" in,eSiment in Indian foreSIf} has
crealed forests" ith a "ea"
infrastructure thaI ("anOO1 easily
respond to the comple, demand,
of ("Q()r<!inated re"",ree manage_
ment lII1d has contributed 10
much en,if'<)l1mcn131 d.amage.
Whereas Forest Se"i« manag·
ers h..'e been in,csting S3 per
""!l' per year ,n forest infrastruc·
ture. Indian in'estmenlS hale
been les, than Sl per a<:re per
year. almost all di'ened from
tribal In("ome

'I --,
-,

Conservati'ely. "e estimate that
the road s)"em on Ind"'" reserlations "ill nee<! an in,'",unent
of o,'er 200 million dollar> to
rea("h parit} "ith the National
Forests (Table 17). This amoont is additional 10
the funding pre,i",,,I} added to ll("hie,e baseline
pant),

(d) In addition. a signirlcant inn'slmont ,,'ill M
n.,.,.jed to reduce the rOR'St d"'elopmcnt hack·
log. Attording tQ the BIA. as diseussed abo"e. 1.6
million ll("re, (24<{ of all Indian commereial ,im·
berlands) qualify as forest de"elopmem backlog
(BIA. 1993), By COOIT1lst.1.7 million acres (2<:<of National F<:n,t commcn:ial acres) are so bll("k·
logged. There are differences in 110" the backlog is

measured 00 Indian and Nallonal forest land•. but
it is still highl}' likel} that the forest de'elopment
bac"log on Indian lands il a grealer proponion of
eomme",ial acres than 00 the ",ational Fore<lS.
Most of the bac"log on both Indian and National
Fore.t IlII1ds·-I.J millioo acres on Indian land,
(O\er 85"" ofbac"log ""res) and I,2 million acre<
00 National Forest land, (almost 80'i< of bll(""log
a<:res)-·requi= thinning or release, The wider
spacing impro"es tree gro" ,h and "'gor and ",.
duce, ,usceptlbility to insect>. disease lII1d fire
The reSt of the oocklog·-,26 millioo acre, on
Indian lands lII1d ,5 million ll("rel on Nallonal
Forest lands--i; understoc"ed.
To Il:d..ce the bac"log on Indian
lands to 2<)1- of comme",ialtimberland (about I 15.000 acre» would
require thinning, or planting of al·
most U million ",re; (BIA. 1993).
At SIOO per a<:re (3 ronse"ati,e
estimate), the e<>st "'oold 100ai appr'"imalcly ISO million dollar;
How much shoold actually be undrr_
talen depends. in part. on tribal gwls
for these forest>,

(5) Tribes and th~ BIA nCfll bettcr
attt'SS to research·based Informa_
lion tailond to their needs. Tbe
foresl Scn'icc and BLM ha>'e rela·
tively large. "ell-de"eloped re<carch

\" - 10

program'_ Some of this "'search is rele'-am and a,ail·
able to Indian fOft'l managers. F1ut KcCS, is limitt<!.
and infonnation i, nOl usually adaplt<! to Indian obje<:ti"e. and locations.
(Ii) L1miltd a""ts< 10 capilal was frequenlh ciltd

h

Iriballcaders and fore.;lers as a barrier 10 eeonomic
de'elopment, h i. often difficult for tribal gowmment, to Dorrow againSlland and timber assets. This
can and does lead to harvesl and sale of timber to
Eene"'te in'-ewl>em cap,tal. The
""celemtt<! har....t is lI<II al"'-a)'. in
the best interests of the tribes, eeonomicalll or en, ironmentall}'.

(J) I>e'elop mOre Ihorough and sil...specilic sill i·

cuhural prowriptions 10 guide foresl management
praclices.
(~) Con" ..t the BIA to a technical ...,,-ic" organi·
ZIllion ,,-ith stroog ties to prima" sources of reo
stlIrch in the :'\atlonal Biological Su..-e)". the roresl
Se"ice. and universili.... Polic} and management
quc,tion. can be ans",.red in a timely ",'al through
"'search access to s.:ience-bascci informat;OII. Ad·

Recommendations
(I) To 0'....1 tribal ,-isions for In·
dian forests. increase pe... acre
funding 10 whal the Nalional ror·
ests incur for coordinalt<! manage·
ment·-an increllse of o"er 12(1
million dollars per )'ur. This
inc",ase wOIIld pro'-;de the necessary
funding to plan, implement. and
monitor f=st management practi""s
under a coordinatt<! reS<IUrec man·
agcment framework_ Ovcr onequarter of the increase would be for
impro"ed timber·sale preparation and
administration including en"lronmental coordination. engineering supporl. and uansponation systcm de ..loprrn:nt and maintenance.
(2) Also, n,ake major i",'"lments in rcn'edial road
work and the aeth-ilie:< n«ded to reduce the forest
de"dopment backlog. On man) reser\ations. pa\l
low le"els of ;n'estment in road de-elopmcnt and
maintcnal\Ce seye",l} resn;ct currenl management
flexibilit} in scheduling. forest operations_ In addition.
poorl)' designed or localed roads are creating undesirable soil and ",atCf Impacl' in many loralion~. With
respect 10 forest Mvelopment practi'es. a combination
of pasl praclices and paSI funding ha'-e ",suitt<! in
backlog.s in ",f=stalion and timber Sollie impro,-ement
acti"ilies which reslricl tht polenlial of Indian f=sts
in many loration',

equate research acee" allo"" an OIlani1.ation to
achieve its goal, "ithout greater infonnalion constraints than ils competitors or comparable groups.
Minimum research a,:cCSS con,i,ts of using databases.
compo,.r Iiteralure searches. and professional contact>
that arise in lhe COlI.... of usual business. Sophisti·
cated research occe,; requires detaitt<! Lnowledg.e of
the poliO) and technical questions that are most critical
to achie"ing object;'-es, and similarly detailt<! lillow]·
t<!ge of research source~ (sec al.so "Analy<i~ of BIA
Administrati'e Procedure,")_
~) EstabliSh a y'enlure ... pllal fund for Indian fo...
"ts. Such a fund. similar in purpose to the World
Bank and the regional de\elopmenl banks, in elf"'l
<Cr\ es as a lender 10 lhose who are re",urce rich and
capital poor_ This mighl "'ell be a pri..te-seclor inltia·
li'-e. similar in ",me re,pects 10 lhe Sooth Shore BaoL
in Chicago.
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'it" of the filCl1hal

Survey of Forestland
Conditions

_/..,..,....,..-1

(4j

gcllC11llJ~

ousl)

~nty

InffJ..

pux fen>!> .ere

tbC' flCSllO be logged hm betn COOtinu·

~

and J!mmoIl)

~J.rny~dw~f1{I""'J-"""

ponde~

(in somt caws. for o'er 100 yeat'll.
a'e c1le~'cl)

Il,JIded.

Tr.boonall). ~ p'1lC has btm ..,Ittti'el)
'-'~ bmn1 .. imcC'I rid ...... olindi'idlllll
~ ndIa u.. clearcvl. ~. _> o{~
.and> $lill ~n
dWnrIcr MM1 older ~

a.zcr

lberrl"", the poIetItilIllO ~ 1arct ~
Illd dcI'oolllog'. Funbc'liOc. althouP pcAdtlllS.l
P"'l' SWId", ba.'c bcco bea"I) Ioged b) some
SlJIldards. Il:r\esl tIM =~ Malllb of IIA>dt.atc
dmsil) "'Iadt ba'e Jooo, lor' cis of tree: ......wit) due
10 bad bcctI= sudl SWIlh appear beatT . . . 10

and

It" d,troculllO ~iu ab::Jul
cum:m «Ologia.l gx,ditiom of •
llaJIlI'&I raoun;c as ulCl<.i'e DId
do'trw a;: the lndialllimhrnands and

... oodlands. Qb,iou§[). rondilion~
"&I') ",dely ",ith dilfemll forest
(H'CS and ~lJC'''' and. c\ell ,.. thin
romparab1e f='llypeS. amoog
"'sen'llions thai ha"c dIfferent hi.\lorics of human usc. Gi,'cn such ca,'cats. It ne-enhcless is imponam 10
pro~i<k In o,'c,.,,;c,," of the C<'olog,cal
Slale of Indian f~stlands. Our
aS~5SlTIC'nt ili based upon OOCumcnt.ary material suwlcmcmed by ",-Ser·
'ation "S'IS and discussi..... '" ith
",source prof=ionlJ..

Findings

TfN'''',puwhulhaDdd. "~·C....• "nR.

III We dtstlnpilob fi,c major I)~
or f"'"'- iIllhi~ d!scu_>ioI:l- .\klst looa- f<lR$tl:lnd\

<kaI .. itb dimalio: IDd odlt1"

_

densel~ \lO<:tod~.

rOUlld i>llllc 1.ft1t1"Wlnlain \lint.. bm<ocenlM ~
or Illc SItfR ....e''ada1Dd cascwle Ra>,n IDd Illc
GR. PIMM; Illc map f(lR:Sl: t~pc:s!ben: _ "1
p<lIldeiosa p"lII:. (bl.llli~od COIlif."..1Dd (el pln~OIt
jlll\lPU. The "",joe f(lR:Sl: type aloq Illc PEir", C-.I
(e , .. ",est orlllc C ~ R.a.nV ~l"" cau.;onu
It> Idl '<IrtIrtoest ~ a>aifer. The pIlllW) t~pe III
Illc eas.J('fll l:lUud SlaIdo. inclPdlna Illc Lac: Swet..,~
lei ebt"" lwdv.ood<OlUrer.
(a' Poadt'OA pM. Ponde...... piM fOltiU.lM
IllO§.I .. !d(Spread COiiIiDeodal fOre! t!"lN' on
IntIlan lands, ~eneI"ltU) aPlIN' 10 M In IlOOd
tOndil>on "llh ~n1 to tift health anti ~ill
",laIn much of tMir origil\lll ~1"",luntl dh·t ....
~h'·. This findio;
~ hal unupecled 10

'''I>

\. I:

..

~

lhan

IiIllI"t:

Iotkcd. IF\IAT IlIll:Ilolxu

l\e'f, .... er ~ or ~ mtlts or poxoderosa
pine f~ ill .. Iudl!ben: .. -en: f,... dead .... er-

""" ,....

Ecok«io al _
• • r... powotk'OA piar fOftS«
Utd........... "uk vi _
ilnoctural r..tu"",
(0IK:h . . ~ d«adtnl liftS. ~ and do.. n
....1. coatinutd tm~ \NI ha.-.esi or Iarv.
old t""'5. ..... dl'm. vi n", s u ~ SelecIi' ely J>m,.e-sting pOlldaosa ptllll: Iw CTnted •
fores! '" ilh fevoff <kid oland,nl and do"n ltttJ:
ITlCrdlanl-able dead trees hale been prilrtlplly
...ha,ed and ""'i~ felk<!. HOVot'er. ehmll1aling
larxe >land,og <load and dolon .. oOO affect. the
d'>tribulion and abundance of ca' it) ·nestinll birds.
.Imall mammal •. and OIher animal. (includinll
Ill' enebnuc.l. all of ..·hich perfotm C.lStntial

ecological functions and some of "hich "'" of
special intcre!il (e, g., Ihreatened and endangered
species). Dead and do"'n "ood als.o i, imponant
in maintaining s.oil nutntion and other aspects of
site productj"ity.

declining forest health and to inc",a<ed potential
for catastruphic fire. Adequate auention has not
been giYen the unique role of fire in maintaining
produCliY'it) and di'er<il)' in thIS fore't t)pe.
(h) :\Iixed ronifer. The mi,ed-<:onifer forest>. found

A number of CUrtl'nl forest plans, if implemented,

will climinate the remaining large, old trees during
the next one or t"o cuuing c)de. (10 to 20 )ears).
Such a stnoleg) ",ill simplify forest sUUClure,
reducing habitat diversil;- and affecting ,,",thetic
and spirilual "alues, In some """as. the more open
canup)' resulting from the simplified Stand SUueture has already dimInished habitat 'loalit) for
some forest birds,
Light, frequent ",ildfire··hi'torkally a yet) impor_
tant clement in ponderosa pine forest,--has been
effecti,cly elim,nated during most of till> centu,)',
largely on the assumption Ihat siIY icultural t",at·
memS such as dearcul1ing coold completely suI>stilUle for periodic "ildfire. In s.ome areas, fi",
suppression has resuhed in dense stands of saplings and poles. ",hich nas n.odue<:d forage for
(jy-estock, deer. and elk. It has als.o rontnbuted 10

at mid-..le,atioos in the Imennountain Wesl, are
extremel) ,'aried ecologlcall). induding as major
components Douglas-fir. "'eltern larch, ponderosa
pine, lodgepole pine. Engelmann spruce. true firs.
" ..tern "hite pine. and quaking aspen. Collccti"ely. they represent substantial acreage and much
of the existing merchantable ",ood "olume and
productivc potential on Indian fore,tlands,
Conditions in Ihe mixed-conifer forest, a .... not
ideal "ith n:gard 10 either ecological yalues or
rorest produclh'it" and. in must cases..", dete·
riorating. Ecological concernS inch.de high
le'd' of pe.ltS and pathogens, further simplification of 'tand struClure h) current han .,t practices
and lewis (e. g.. luss of large. old ponderosa pine).
effects of fire sUpp1Tssion. and" atershed protec.
non,

Rip.arian ",,"'<>gt"'tm di,c"",iOtl, Quirwul'R.
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Allottu mle io

° udor/hemlod Slood.

M.. ed....,onifer f~\t< in the "e.,tem U.S, are the
.,ites for most of the forest-health issues on Indian
forestlands, Stands ha,-e suffered major outbreili
of in=t defoliators (such as spruce bud"onn)
and barl boetles; some reservations ha'-e serious
problem, "ith d"arf mi.ltletoe and diseases ,uch
as I"XIl roIS. The current ,iew is that man}' foresthealth l"ue, are a result of fire suppression poli·
cies and. in some cll.lcs. pMt ban'est practices.
?ast and current tren<b; in forest compolillon and
s1aIId densil) all: contributing to deleriorating
ecological condition,. EarI}'-sllCcessional species.
such as ponderosa pine and v.estcm larch. all:
gradually boing replaced b) mort shade.tolM'3nt
<pc<:ies. such 3\ Dougl3\-fir and true fil';. Yet the
.arl)'·,ucce.\$ional ,peeies play imponam ecologi·
cal roles. have grealer eC<lnomic value and suffer
f.v.er problems ,,"h pest< and pathogens. O,'er·
stocled stands are pro'-;ng ,'ulnerable 10 dimatic
stresses. leading to major outbll:aks of insect
defoliators and bark btttles.

v _14

QuiIUJul'li.

Conditions a", not uniforml}" ncgal;"e. bO"Her.
~lan) stands h,,'e been sele<:thely ha,,-ested
rather than c1eareut; such Sland. still ",tain
high It'-tls or slmclural complexit]· and Irrrs~,cies di,'crsity.
In some caseS. though. partial cutting has imensi·
tied problems with pathogen, such as dwarf
mistletoe by retaining infected o'erstory trees
which then inoculate the young IreeS with the
pathogen. On some Northwest re,enations.
substantial acreages of mature mixed-<:onifer
forest coold bo rommen:ially thinned to signiti.
cantl) reduce risl of inse<:t outhreaks by eliminating more susceptible tree spo:cies and reducing
slllIld denSities 10 impro'e the ,igor of remaining
trec'.
Maintaining desirahle ",",ological condilions in
mixed·conifer stands., including forest health. is
One or the greatest management challenges on
Indian fo""tlands. Most difficult is balancing
the need lO impro\'C forest heallh in the short term
with Ihe equally important need to maintain stand
di'ersity (trtt cornpol;tion and ,uucture) in the

loog lerm. The lradilional approach 10 health
is,ue, in Ihese fo",.'" has been c1earculling follo"'ed bl planting, l1o"e"er. Ihis approach can be
expensi"e and eliminales some erologicaHl' de,ir_
able biological legacies. ,ucb as large. old tree,
and ,nags. Ihereb) simplifying fo",,, "rueIU"'.
On the OIher hand. panial cuning. induding
single· tree seleclion. preser",s biological iegaeies
and W\lClural complexily but rna) reduce fo",,1
prodllC1i' ity by "",centuating problem, ,,-j!h mi,tleI<>C and rool rots,
l1Ie creati,'e sile-,pecific solulion, needed to
balance "ood production and environmental
objecti"es are just beginning to emerge 00 se' eral
re'Cn ation'o, The deoote O"er ,,'en·aged management (generally b} dearcuUing) "S, muhi-aged
management (in" hich se\"eral distinct age dasses
are managed for by panial CIIning) conlinues to be
imponant. conlroversial. and largely unre",h'ed in
mixed-<:onifer fores15, Solulion, are likely to he
some" here in bel"een··for example. e,-en·aged
management in whICh appropriate numbers of
green (h,'e) treeS. snags. and down logs are relained. and une'en.aged managemenl in \\ hich
smali patches are selected for ha"est. s<>me
currenl fOreSI plans. if implemented. "iil eliminate
lhe remaining large. old t=s in man)' -,tand,.
simplify'ing them during the next one or 1"0 cuI·
ting cyde, (10 10 20 yea,,) and reducing habital
and "ildlife di,ersily as well a, ae'lhelic and
cultural '-alues.

of Ihe"" stands are losing ,beir a>pen. "hich "ill
ullimately reduce aesthetic "alue. animal·species
diICrsily. and habitat for game and non·game
,pecic<, Mounta;n me""""s associaled "ilh Ihe
mixed-eonifer forests are often sc"erely £r'dud.
and elmi"" i, e"i<knl from callie lrails and log.
ging road" The ecologicallnregrily of lhese moist
meado",;s jeopardized on some rescl\'alions and
,hould =ei"e much more attention,
(e) PinJ·on·juniper. Woodlands. primaril} pinyon
pine and juni""r. co\Or aboul half of Indian forest·
lands and ha,-'e great economie and cullural value
10 Indians, Yet there ho> been lillie acli" manage·
fitnl of this fore't type. and scientific knowledge
about it is limiled.
\Iost or the pinyon_juniper woodlands aIT in
poor «ological and economic «,"dillon. Con·
cerns include e%ten,he human imp.clS.•g....zing
and olher agricultural uses. fi.., suppression.
hanesting for wood (including fi..,wood) and
olher (orest praducts (includinj( pinyon nllts or
acorns), and cOIl\'e.-.;ion 10 housing.
Domesuc li'eslock has inren,"e1) gra7.ed much of
Ihe pinyon-juniper Iype for "'ell o'er a centur).
reducing or eliminaling desirable grasses. forbs.
and ,hrubs. eroding soil,. contaminating "ater.
and promoting expansion of juniper co'er. Fire
,upprcs,ion also ltas allowed junipers and pines 10
in' ade gra\Slands. "ith consequent loss of forage
'pecies.

Conlrolling stocking I,,'el, in young and mature
,land, througli thinning and prescribed fire i, most
likely to conlribule 10 long·term fOre'l health in
tile mi,ed-<:onifer f"""15. Vigorou, pole and ,mall·sawlimber
sland, should be commercially
Ihlnned. Preseribed fire has
demonstraled strong poIenlial as
a management tool in both pon·
derosa pine and mixed-<:onifer
forests. Although Ihe RIA has
hiStorically been a leader in
ming preseribed fire. ""Ii,'ities
appear 10 h.,'e lagged on man}
rc.>el\'alion, beeause of I""k of
funding. lri!)al concerns. and
OIher f""'tors including legal
issues associaled w;lh smoke
management.

A significant numbcT of mixedconifer srands include aspen and
associatffi meadowland. As a
result of fire suppres>ion. man)
v • \5

WW herbage production_ an in<:rease in no,iou;
plan". and slow
e') of desirable forage
'pecies ane.'t to the relatively poor e\Vklgical
condition of man, woodland•. Moreo'er. pin,onjuniper 'tand' often are de,'oid of dead .Itanding
and down wood becau", of inten"" remo,al for
fuelwood, A' a re,ult. many areas lack ,uitable
habitat for 'mall mammal,. which pro,'ide food for
indigellO<ls pre; ,pecie, including "'plOl"'.
Under current m.an:lgement. conditions on Indian
woodland. are continuing to deleriorate, Although
a .tart on a,,,,,,ment and nt.aIlagement of woodland It", been made. the reSOUrces directed to
pin)on-juniper are grossl)' inadequate. giyen lhe
scale of thi. forest t} pc. the cu""nt state of kno" I·
edge. and the problem, created 0' cr a centu,)' by
uncontrolled human acti,'itie'. Tlte tribes could
provide globalleadersltip '" respon,ible managem(:nt of arid "oodland•.

"""0\

(d) :"Iortll"est ".)aSI3I conifer. FOI"l"sts dominated by
evergreen eonife.... ,uch", Sitka 'pruce. Ooogla,.
fir. "eStern hemlock_ and "estern redcedar. are
lhe major forest re;ource on Indian land' along the
Pacific Coast of I"onh America from northern

California to the Gulf of Alaska. E\el'l!rttn haro·
woods are 31>0 a ~ignifi{an( wmponenl of the
forest, of no<1hern California and <,outh"e'tem
Oregon. The nonhwest coastal forest, are extraordinarily producti"e and ha' e high economic ,"Iue,
TIle} al,o protect the quality of stream' and ri"e",
containing anadromou' fi,herie,. another important economic and cultural re>ource of the lribe->.
The ecological condition of :'\'orth" est coastal
conirer fousts is mIx..... Concerns include
consequences to ..and slructu'" of cur",1II
han-cst practices and impacts of roads.. espe_
cially un r.sherie.;: fo<'CSt-health issue< a", mini·
mal.
Ekcau\C the, are highly produCti'e. these coastal
forests t;pically are resilient and grow back
quickl)' ., long as pro,'i,ion, are adequ.te for tree
regcnNation, Cu""ntl)'. regeneration b} planting
seedling, i' u'u.lI} prompt and elk.ti". allhough
significant are.s on some re",,,,,.tion, remain
ooostocked or un<lc:rstocke<l from regeneration
failures folio" ing earlier logging acti"ities

D's<:Uii,i"" 0/ />enefilS and colis 0/ althr thinning, ,\lalah R.
\ -

I~

~Ianalle"",m praclice,;n 00,,,1.11 rore,,~ ~ currenll) un<krgOlna rap,d change in re.pon-c to an
e~p3lIdinglJlo"ledge ba"" and inc""a~ ~m
about non,imber fore" 'al..e-. E,en-aaed man·
agemen, i••Iill '·le"ed .. ,lie mo.' appropri~le
approach ,"hen: then:
lI\IIJOr e.:onon", con·
CC\>'> t ... im .. h",h IF\lAT .. Itt,). bul ll. applica·
Ii"" i< undergoing "anifkan, clwlge'. For n·
ample. fllR'<l. suucru.... ""h .. ~,•. doIOn ......
aDd .. ildlife tree' an: being nuirw:d in hane.led
<WId> ... Iegac;e. for ""''' 'W\d>: cnucal ,,"ldllfe
babital i. beillg lner"'ed; and ",n,flalll' """"".
tiorI f(lt riparian zone, " bccom,n, the norm.
although Ie, el< 'If) ,"idel, The dcgrtt 10 "Iu<::h
OOll,mtional forne pnocIl.,..., an: be'-lll mod,fled
for -.mllto" ot,ecIi'e-'~"idel) on Indian
""""".3lion<, III~.
ccuept> ~
beinl! incoopoollal iDIo lNIUii
oflodL1lll

=

C<;l"'_
"''''II

coa.w f""""". ~ (OO,. . ablc: 10 ~ Oil

adjacent <l3Ie aod P'''IIC f~. bulnoo ... rapidl)
a._ .".. federal \and'L

HM\C>llna: m c<-.I fOft<h .... 'llllplifoed >aDd
.u,.,:tu~ md 'OlIlPONlioIl- TrWinwW dnn:Ul·
bllg d"llI~ IArF. old btt'.1aric '!Ia!'< aDd

and Iarp: "ood) ddlo, III " ...... ~ . .
The prxt"''C "<;OlIUO"oeni&l on all fornlbnd .... lle'Nl,P' '" c.-.J rq>On... ~~I~ "" pul>Ill; Iand... -for tl'IN. and Olhf:r ~_ _ Lndn
c1ean:UU1na:
npInan ,_,~anw<kI ~as
and ,ru",~ ",klhfe t\abow. ' ....-11 a., c~h illl!
J"'WIlk. ~'e =c."ed lillie protec\...... althou&h
,Ie....." ,_ do """,'<k r..... fot deer aDd elL Rood
')\lem_ <k-ek>ped for han e\l. and odxT rt'IanqC_
metl, ac", "IC'> ba'e bad major ,mpact> "" "u"am
.e<!imenuuon and "aler 1I"'J1\). both of .. hich
arrea ana.lromou, and l'e<.,den,lhh
...... 11101:..

pn<:''''''''

Pran'~_O'er ,Ile 1;""'''0 ot lhltt deude. ba-e
,ended 10 prOOl><e "aurou-. e'en-"'f<i! )O\lna
\land_ of l."()fllmen;ially ,mpunam lm:'--an ec0nomic benefit Coo'n.el). 'lnk:'U~' and 'pee""
ha, e b«n
from "~""h. and irnponan, "and
tn""'. " .... h a, old'aro"lh fore". ha'·e been 10'1
from land",·ape.. 'IIe-c Io--c' ha-e ",,~~meh
affec,ed fi.h and ",ldlife ,aluc_ and Ollie, ~ologi
cal funcn"",

10",

t.. l Emt,.,... 1uIn1.. 00d.......,;fu Ind1aII f~
ea>l of tbt GraI Plain. 'Ill' .. idel) in I) pe aDd
coodiliooL GeneralI) !be') ~ domuuIed b) IuInl"vod<. .......... maple<. oooL..,. tla»"ood. bofdle,.
ar>d a,.pen.. brII ofIea ~'e a "JlUf~ ............"'..
of cooaifn"!>. _ill-'> ~ .. h,le plllC or eaIoIer1I
1lemIod<. Coaifer pl.antatioot> .... COIIlfllOIl. \1'101
C2>le1'Il fOtlO>l> Ila,e ben! '>Ub\.taDtialIy alIcnd b\
pw ........ actJ"....... LlldUltin. clearm,.
and fm: ""I'I'tt",joo.

hanN.

S.nK1unol

~pIni.}......

>Pf'ries ....posillool

0I ....... ~ t'aSUm 5tanck luI'e ... bualltiall)· dd...
rionlnl from thO'ir orlghlll t'Ondilion. ConCft"D< iadudO' thO' 10.. _ 1 0 ' ,iIltOO' oilhi'

nun:nl r-.. C"OffIpIo o ..·vnJUp pollO't"ftS.
and din-In>lt~ i.. l'O'gO'Mnotl,. dtsirtd .,,",~
The major dIallmgco" 10 rnun tl'IN. fon.!._ 10
mo:n ~lrable «oooomi, aod e<.vIoaocal cun.l"
tion<. ~,era! faetol"'>. u'lCludln, the IArF arn~ of
\Itt _peelCS aod poIC1Illal f(lt u"""en-lied man·
agemelll pro';;k opponuniu.... nol .,ail~ on
maJl~ ,"cslCm forc... l~n(l..

A flO'" lhC'f\~\i"", ha,,, mainwned e1traonl",.atil) Ilea/my, prOOUC"'e ,wl,h of ea;,cm 1larIl... ood, and ",f,.. oo<I. ilIId an: model. of ,"""Iae,
rnelli. Fon:<Ier< "" ,lie"" re"...."a'i"". UloC both
une,·en- and c.. n.aged managemen, 'Y'lem, and
wlor .il\icuhural pn:>cription. '0 .land and ",e
condilion,
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Table 18. Annual allo", ablc cui.

hat',e~t.

and OCI gro"'th. b)' region. for the sample rcser';ationl.

Rcgion

399A

La~c Slare~

I~I"

""

"9
1203

,,,'

17~
7585

10lai

Han'cM'

-----SCriboer board feel (mi Uionl}-----------314.1
79.2
70.6
133.8
162.9
65.7
85.2
90
19.1

----------------

lo;ort!l"·C,I. Eas1 Side
j"onh"'CSI. ""hI SHk'
Soulh,,'CSl

,,.,

1980s A,'erage
Hanclt'

Annual
Allowablc Cut'

634.2

6S 1.9

Annual NCI
Growth'
-- ..--- ..--...

347.8
37.7
92.8

'"

35.9

582.7

E."lor ,,'c>l of lhe Cascade Range,
'Source: Indian Fore't Dalabase (lFDB) dc' eloped bl' lhe Intenribal Timber Council. 1986, Re' ised 1987 1989 by Branch of F~It Resourc... Planning. Ponland. OR. Release 10r'92 supponcd by T)lcr Marriot. IJranch
of Fore,t Resource!; Planning. Portland. OR.
'Source: "Cl gro"'th from CFllrend lumma,y data provided by Branch of Fore~t RC\OUrtt.s Planning. Portland.
OR. for re.se"ations ",ilh trend dala. Other gro"'th daUi ca"'c from Dibble (1992) or lFDB.

,

300

~

•~

' ::200

<

£

""
o

~.-...",

'-

''''' _

L -.... --"' ... 1""

Region

::J Annual Allo"'able CUI III 1980'. A,'S
1990 H."e"

•

Annual

HaneS!

"ct Growlh

Figure 8. Annual allowable cut. ha" eSl. and oct growth. by region. for 1M >ample re.se,,'ation;.
"Ole: Validily of !he Lake SUite' board fOOl '31ues il difficult to oklcnnill<' lince lhey ha"e been den,ed from
cordwood measuremcn" lhrough procedure; lhal
no! documemed in lhe.. (la1.",K

=
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Table 19. Gross board-fOOl "olume per acre O,er lime. b) spt<:ies and "eighted by acre,. for the sample
rese,,'al1on'. '
Regioo

Douglu-

n,

"'onh·
"e,1

Soulb.
" e,1

1971
1977
1987

3.3"

1971
1977
1987

'"

3.266
3.020

625

639

Truer...

,~,

·····························SCribner board fee1locre······_·····················
4.318
1.660
203
219
535
81-1
0
3,S59
l.759
232
228
490
9-18
0
3.632
2.14{)
277
n8
4{)2
\.002
0

'"

'"'"

,

,

9
9

;
;

'"n5
!6!

11.117
10.781
1U67
7.488
7.199
6.599

~lid"eS!

1971
3.363
3.776
7.139
1977
3.309
3.718
7.027
1987
3,472_
4.167
-.L6~
n.e data "ere updated or backdated to Ihree common base )eurs (1971. 1977. 1987) that "ere the ,,'erage }'ear
Qf in-emory for lhe remeasuremcm period u,ing gross board·fOOl gl'O\\ th r,"e,_ n.ese gm.. th rales "e.. ""umed to
remain con,tant bclween the second and third (l977 and 1987) ..measurement periods,

"'<Xl'

Souree' CFllrcnd ,ummary data pm'-ided by BrallCh of Fo..S! ReSQUrc., Planning. Portland. OR, for the
,ample rcser\'alion, Ibal h.,-. trend~'O"'"'c.
_
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Table 20. Basal area

th= re"",.sure"",nt period, (appro'lI1llltel) 16 yoars total). by ,ize da" and
weighted hy 3\ ailable ilcrI'\. for the wnple reservations. '
(>\'Of

A,,;labkAol<,

H.;.,.

SpKles or \\ood Typ<. by Dwn<tot 0... (i.......1

I. Sampio:

............_....__ ...
6-1!
>;onl\~...

1.2~.671

Ponde""" Pi ....
14_~4
!6-JQ 3!+

.,,." ."••, ,..

1.0

~,
~,

~;

"

•'"••

."
23.4

~,

'"
16.1

Penod 2

19.1

~,

21.6

."
,

n.

1>-1 !

TOlal
14-!4 !I>-.lO ;,.

.,,. ,.,
"'
m ., '"

4.!
36

''-4

;;

3',1

" " " 1_1
"" •.", "" ""

193
n6

190

"1."

11.3

270

218

28.1

1"6

21.6
22.0
21.3

"6.2 .•
" "
,"

Sofl~oo(h

I..... SuI<.
Penod I
Penod2
I'<riOO )
SOIl",.,

OIbor Sp«i<$
14·l-! 1l>-JQ

"

19,~

196

4.2

i.l73.9SI

SOIlth~nI

h,a,'<

----------

--"lOaf0 foel of b.,al ...-.IIIa<re····················

6-11

14-24 16-JQ

32·

6-12

18.9
19.6
19.'

17.3
17.2
16.7

1.2

3'.2
31.'

,18$10

efl .... 00

"
"
'" "
,1.3

""""'"') d.IIfa """'Mk<! b)

Br:>nch of Fen"

..

Hard"ood'
14-14 21>-JQ
21.6
11.0
24.1

R<~

30
11
J2

n.

•.,

""

197

,
,. '"
"

2,9
!,4

__TOI'L.
6-1 !

14·"~

".1

389

~71

39.2

~,

41.4

.'" ,.,.

!I>-JQ 3!·

"

1.4

PlannIng. Portland. OR. fa' tb< >amp&< ro""al""'ltw

If<oo 010,.

(2) Spe.:ies di"ersit~· and structural comple.xil)· on
man) ~nation ro......u a"" still sufficient 10 pro,'ide numerous options for futu", management. For
example. because large. old trees sull exi,t in many
<land,. prescription, ,an ~ developed whi,h rotain
this ,tru,tural rornponont and ensure sou",es of future
., nag, and do"'n log,. Within a decade. 110" ever.
continuing pasl hane.,t policies will ,harply limit the
choices "'ailable for the no~t ~cneration,
(3) Analysi. of fo......t in ... ntol')', growlh. and y'ield
information from Our sample resen'ation$ slto,,'s
SOme inttresting ""l:ional t""nd... Sample resen'ation, contain about YJ of the commercial fore,t acre·
age on Indian re""n'ation, and produced O"or H", of
the timber hane'ted in tIM: 19so". On the"" re"",,',a·
tion,. han'ests io the 1~ and in 1990 "ere about
15", below the allo"able cut (Table I8. Figure 81.
although harwm in some regiOM were anually a htlle
abo"e it. In addition. harye't was slightl) greater than
growth. although in some areaS (such as on the east
'ide of the Ca<.cade Range in the Nonh"e'i). gro~th
equaled or e~cecdcd har>-'eM.
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For the period 1971.1987.tbe ",orth"e't and the
Midwest had roughly the same >tanding board-fOOl
,'olu"", at the end of the period as at the beginning.
during. "hereas the Southwe,t declined so"",~hat
o"er the period (Table 19), Ponde"",a pine "olume pcr
acre declined in the West. wh<:reas that for other 'pe.
des. e'pecially true fir. increased.
Basal area in large lree, dedined somewhat o"er three
measurement period, (a lotal of aboot 16 yean) in the
""'cSt. e<pe<;ially the oosal area in p<mderosa pine. 3lld
in,rea>ed in the Lake State, (Table 20), Basal area in
,mall tree, gener:all) illCreas.ed. so. in 001"""". tOlal
basal area 'tayod conStant or slightly incrca"'d.
(~) Watersloed.., riparian a""as. and st""am chan·
nels orten sha'" signs or cumulati, e negat;"'e e"hiS
rrom hislorical and curr..nt timber haC"est.
roading. ami grazinl(. Many rese"'ations e'hihit
exten,,,e ""il ,omp"'tion from road' and 'kid trails,
Also. man)" re",r>-'ation, had numerous roads that were
poorl)" deSIgned and lnado-quate)y drained, Some roads
placed up ,tream ch311nols coostri,ted the channel>.

pre<:luding dewlopmenl of >1reamside ,·egelalion.
Foresl> had been and we,." 'till being ha....-esu'd ,,'ilhin
~O 10 100 feel of lhe sl,."am. and grazing practieel
t}picall)' p,."duded rcc.ltablilhmcnl of 'l,."am,ide
shrubs. l,."es. and sedges. Sueam channels ,ho"oo
signs of inslabilil}·. and habilal featu,.", had been
limplified lhrough building roads adjacenllo ,t,."ams,
clearing .l,."ams of large "'oody debri•. and/or erosion
Walershed, allower ele'ation ha"e suffered the
grealer impaclS; tho<c at higher elc"allon; generally
.. ere in good shape eXcepl "he", hea,ily grazed.
Wale'*'ed condilions on I"'}':er reserntions varied
considerably. ",ng,ng from "ery good 10 'el) !X'O'".
Condilions on smallcr ",s,,.,'alions and on ..,"'....·alions
reacquiring and ronsolidaling land o"'nership 'uggesl
lhe I"lC'cd for "'SloraUO"-. Sl",am."'''lorau"" projecl'
are currently being ronducled on a fe" "'se....·alion.,
(5)

and managing f(H" biodi,·e,."il} on
asped of ff",,}'stem manage·
menl··is made dimcult by Inadequale ;n,·enlorll!S.
stamn!:. and budgrts. In''cnlones of .. ildlifc and
other nonlimber resourceS arc largel} lacl<.ing,
~ing

lndi~n l~nds··a ke)'

(a) The populalions and habilalS of fealured spe·
des such as de.:r and elk generall}' appear to
med Ihc nttds of lhe larger ..-senalions. 110...•
e,·er. Ihere are fe... S}Slem~lic in ... nlories or
sU"'e)'s 10 assess l..n,Herm lrends. In addition.
because of their ",odload or llK"k of help... ildlife
biologislS ha'e insufficient time to re"ie" all
acli"ilies affecling species lhallribeS rna) ...i,h 10
feature. Smaller tribe, "'illtout a "ildlife biologisl
are managing their fealured spe<:ies Or OIhef
...ildlife musll} b)" default because of a Ia<"k of
financial and lechnieal support, For some uibe-s.
managing "ildlifc is complicated b}' fragmented
land o...nership inside \he "'se....·ali"" bound"').
Man) lribeS do nOl have coordinated resource
management pl311" .. hich fURher reduces lhe
abililY of wildlife biologisl' to ha'e their =om·
mendalion, ,nduded in limber·..1c aCli..-ilies.

0"" cuhurt. In addition. tribes arc 001 "ell funded
10 in, enlory and monitor population< and habital'
of sensiti, e. lllrcatened. and endangered species.
(e) Aqualic rl'SOurttS. an inlegnll parI of Ihe Iribal
fo.....l. depend on lhe condilion of fo.....t1ands
for sustained heallh and producti,'it}·. his
difficuh lO generalize about lhe .tatus of aquatic
..,sourceS on triool lands becau", aqualic habilat>
afe 001 al"a}1 m<>nilored. and lhe number and
d;,ersil) of aquatic species found in foresl sUeam,
arc 001 al"'a~s kno"'n, Some lribeS ha"e fi,hef}"
prop-am' that aim 10 maintain healih and produc,
lh it} of aqualic ecO'i)"'tems lhrough slream and
walershed re'loralion project>. monitoring habilat
condilion, and <pecic'_ tC'mrodUClion of nam e
,pecies. and pn:se....·alion of unique in"eRebrale
communitie,. Howe....r. despile lhe general lack
of data. il i, apparenl lhal aqualic ,pecic. arc Ie»
plentiful and di,ersc lOda}, and Ihallbe condilion
of aquatic habilals has been degraded Ireeall (4)
lhis 'Cetion) by pa'l managemem practices {e,g..
road pla,emem, ..,mo,al of "nody debris from
sueams) and faclors beyond rese"ation lands
(e.g .. darn building. hablla! degradauon. acid ra,n.
ocean rondilions, and fish har,esl).

(b) Sensilin. threalened. and endangered spt<:;es
generall} recein inadequale anenlion. AI·
ll>ough One lribe has an exempl"') program of
managing for nunhcm spolled 0,,1. by inlegraling
their habilal requirements inlo 'tand pre«:riplions.
lIl31I} tribe, percei"e lhe current implementalion
of lhe Endangered Sp«ie. ACI as lltrealening
lriool <0' ercigmy. Tribe-, generall) "ani 10 man·
age for lhrealened and endangered species. but
"ani 10 do so in a manner conSiSlent "ilh their

Buff"

'"",'e 'lrip,
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.·isheries resources present a sJ>t<'ial challenge
when thel' an a major economi< factor, Ecological ronsidernlions tend 10 be discuunlOO
when fisheries an per<f'i\-oo ll:I a commo<!il,',
For example, "'~n a ceruin fish speci., is ron,id·
ered economicaJl) 'aluable, management often
focuses QI1 prodUCIng as many of rhal species as
possible, ignoring effects 011 other nati"e ,pecies
that share l~ same habitat When production
becomes the main focus, a species inltgrit)· can
be compromised if 001 carefully monitored, and
the capability of the hablra'10 support the fishery
may 001 be cOll'idered. When enhancemenl of
recrearional ,pan fishing is the primary objecri"e
and the narural habirat is in poor coodirion··!hal is,
I\Ot capable of su,rained produclion of ,aluable
fish··planring hatchery fish in rhat habitat can
mainrain recrealional fishing bul neirher coosiders
nor resol\'es eoological problems.
Management practice. On upland e<;os)'stems
impaCl foreSl Slreams. lak~s, and aqualic resources, Protecrion of aquaric reSOUrces under the
Endangered Species Act can affecl how Olher
upland forcS! rcsourc~s are manag~d. On~ of rh~
most complex examples of aquaric health and
producr;"ily issu~s which cooid influence orher
f=SI rcsourc~. is the manag~ment of Pacific
salmon and sreclh~oo, Most of lhe managemenl of
rhese fiSheries has focu",d on policy planning.
dispur~ resolution. and coordinating barcher)' and
harY~'1 management. Endangered Species Act
protecrions for rhrcatened species ha\-~ 001 been
factored into !his wmplex issue, except in the

Sna~e Ri'er. If addirional sroc~s are lisled as
rhreatent<l and endangered, change~ in manage·
ment of halcheries. han·est. and habitar will probably be needed,

Clearly. adequate freshwater hab;ral is necessary
rbough 001 suffidentro pre'-en, fu'ure lisrings.
Hatcheries are a major tool for a,sonng bolh ge·
ntric di\'ersity of ,toc~s and increased production
of fiSh. Currentl), few tribal harcheries manage
bolh for genelic di"ersily and production, Han'est
managemem can be adjusled to mainra;n the bindi.
'elSiry of stocks. Al presem. OO"e'er, habitat.
hatcheries. han'esl. and h) dropo" er ha\'e n01 been
inregrated ;nto a comprehensi, e fi>h.managemenr
plan for many tribes,
(d) Then: orten is liltle control of number.< of he·
stock or an'aS used for li'-esrock grulng nn
rese,,·arions. In "'''eral cases, grazing capacity is
based on sUf"eys done 30 to 4{l )'ears ago: in mosr
cases, capacity has nOl been estimated. Indeed. on
a majority of resen'at;nns. records of li"esrock u>c
are non·exisrenr or are of a quaht) that makes lhem
of I;ule ,-alU<:. In all cases. trihes ...·i!h h\'eSlOCk
...ere n01 staffed or funded 10 do an adequare man·
agementjoll,
(6) ~lonitoring the c<>nst<luences of n;osource man·
agemem act;"iti.. is fundamemal to an)' manage·
ment program: ~'tI moniloring progr..ms a~ lal)':ely
ahsent on Indian forestlands. We found lnonlloring
programs on IDdian forestlands lim;red in number and
scupe. fragmenled rarher than comprchensj\·e. and
gros.ly underfunded. We mu.l add,
howe'er. rhal rhis is equally lrue of
fore,~' on all Olh~r own~rships in·
c1uding f~d~ral foresrland', De"elopment aDd implementation of adequar~
moniroring program.--programs rhat
addres. rhe full range of resources
and ar lea" a "'pre,~ntari,-~ sample of
each managemenl aClivity··are abwIUl~ly es"'ntialro re.lponsible future
manag~ment of Indian fore.rlands,
Information gleaned from moniloring
is basic 10 "adapli, e managem~nl'._
thaI is. managem~ntln "hich feed·
back on the effecti"eness of managemenr pracric~s help< idenrify those
that Me working and rhose rhal need
ro be modified to meet specified
goals.

Increases in funding "'ill be neces·
10 carr) oot all clemen!>..re.
se.rch, de"c1opment. education.
applicalion. and monitunnll,-of an
expanded prescribed·burning pros~
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(8) TIte use ecological c1assifica.
tions 10 stralif~ foreslland~ (for
resource management p.-.-scriJ>'
tions) i~ an imponam issu.. 011
Indiall for-estlands. We were
pleased to find that ecoloj;ica! classi·
flcations (Ihal is. babital or site
types) are .,ailahle on mall) reser·
"alions. ""'here such classifications
e",,1. resource managers appear 10
use them .ppropriatel)' in de,'e1oping
,"" .... manasement prescnptions, In sc'·
B""sh in""s",,, aflu harWfI, Hoopa Itlllq R
eral imponanl case,. bowe,'er. the
classifications u>Cd ha'e be'en "im·
(7) P~rihEod burning netd~ to r"l"Cei,'c eonside ....
poncd" from adjacenl federal land,. such as Nalional
Foresls, rather Ihan de\Oloped from on-reservation
ably more anenlion "" a tool for rttSlabJi.hing and
sampling. Funhcrmore. BlA and the tribes appear to
mainlaining heallh~ mixed-conifer siands In Ihe
Inlermountain West and for managing pin~'on.
hne linte in.house capability for de'elopinj; and
juniper "'nodlands. The scientific e' idence 'uggests
interpreling classifications and for tr:Iining personnel in
Ihal fire achi(\'e, ecological objecti"e, that are diffi.
their uSC
cull or impossible In atuin with mechanicaltreatrnenu
,,,,h a' !hinning or hal"'",1. For example. fire con·
sumes considerable organic material and maL., nutri.
enl, a,'ailahle.~ ash: more<l>'er. some soil Ofllanisms
require Ihe intense heat of a fill: In ~timulate fruiting
and reproduclion.
The BIA "as an earl) leader in de"elopIDS and appl)'·
ing prescribed burning. Indeed. "e eXpe<'ted 10 see
"ide,pll:ad uSC of fire during rescl""ation ,'i,ils. In
facl. Pll:scribed burning appears to be tangul>hing as a
1001 on man) n:>el""ation, because of lack of funds.
lad. of technically 'lualifi«l pe""".,.,1. and leg.1 risks,
We nOled th.l many tribal members exprt-lsed negati\'e
,iev.-s of PIl:.\Cribed burning. perhaps partially because
of problem; ,,'ilh smoke in lbe residenllal areas of
rcsel""ation<. E-en though Indians once practiced
prescribed burning e'len,i, el), man)' tribal members
do nOl seem 10 understand lbe ecological ba,is for
using fire as a 'il\iculturaltool,
The RIA r>e«I, lO ree;Cahlish its leadership in u\lng

prescribed hurning, gi "en tlte major foreSI·health
",ues associated "'ith mixed-conifer foreSlS and lite
expansion of pln~'on·juniperCO''Or in ,,'nodlands. Both
the limitation' and potenlial of mechaoiealtrealmems
need lU be explained to tribal members, Sub'lamial
Ru",~,i",w/
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Resource manasen; On Indian forestlands need much
mo", in.house ecological expertise lhan is currently
3nilable to meet lhe challenge of ecosystem manage_
ment, A cadre of "'e11-1rained nalUral resource ecologisls (comparable to Forest Service regional and area
erotoSiSlS) could perform a "ariely of critical rot'sulla·
ti,'e. developmental. and training lasks induding those
invoh'ed with eoo1oSicai classification as well as
eCOSySlem management.
(9) Some plants used In crafts, subsistence. and
medklne ar-e b«omlng Inc.....aslngl)· hard.to-find.
Mainlain;ng traditional ways--import:lnt to the identity
and culture of Indian people··has become tTlOfe diffi.
CUll as II\(: raw materia; for praclices becomes more
limiled. For ",me uses. the qualily of planl malerial is
,mportant. as is how and where the planls are grown.
For example. plants grown under a tttt catlQll) are
better for ",me purposes than those grown in open·
ings. Here. abundance of indi,'idual plant, less
important than abundance and accessibility of appropriate ecosystcms.

Ii'

(10) The transportation S)'stem On Indian lands Is or
a lo"er S1andard and is less well maintained Ihan
lhat On adja""nl fN!eralland.. MQ>' road. are
unsurfaced and inadequately drained. Many roads are
localN! along st",ams. affecting .. ater quali,y. Periodic
road maintenance outside of "a'e and county roads is
lim;tN! to lhe small fraction of roads managed by lhe
BIA Branch of Roads system. Road mainlenance.
e,'en On the Branch ofRnads system. is noI adequato;
funding 1e,e1, are at only about lf3 of what the BIA
estimates as adequate. Maintenance on the ",ma;nlng
thousands of miles of non·BIA S).,«:m road is sJlOT"dic,
usually done only in association ",'ith timber activities,
lbr lacl.: of an all-weather road system, one of the
main ob'tacles to implementing coordinated reSOUrce
manasemem. is degrading "'il and Water and se,-erely
limiting management flexibIlity in .""heduling hal"est
operalions. Dr)' ·seaSQn hal"eSI of'en conflicts with
,.'ildlife management. Moremer, in some areas. too
many road, c..ate conflicts with management priorities
for deer and elk

Nlm'jo R.
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Recommendations
(I) Applyecos)'Slem management as an o"erall
approach In prole<:ling the health and product;,il)of Indian ro ...... ts. Ecos)'stem m~nagement. an imporlant element in !he e,'olulion of fore,try concept> and
practiCes. "ill bener integrate tl>: arnl)' of obje<:thes
en"isioned for Indian forestlands than does con"entional fore,t management. Ecos~S1em management
,ie"s the forest holistically. recognizing lhe importance of ~1I cOnStiluent par1S·«ganisms. structures.
and processes-.IO its sustaill¢d producti"e nistence.
Conventional mlUlagemenl. on the other hand. focuse,
primarily or exclusi"ely on "products'" such as "ood
or elk or "'aler. An} silvicullural approach··e'en•.
multi·. or une"en-aged-""an utili« the principles of
ecosystem management.

A key obje<:li"e of e<:oiplcm management is to aSsure
sustainabilit} o,er the long term "hile pro"iding for
products in the,OOn lerm. The concept of sustainabilit} includes maintaining the por.nrial for land and
"ater "",o,},tem. to produce a broad arT3.~ of goods
and se,,"'ices in perpeluity. We emphasize '"potential"'
becau>t il makes e<plicit the possibility of returning 10
or recreating a ,'ariet) of future altemali"e conditions.

TIle ba.i!; for ,u,lainab,lity lie> in maintaining the
ph} .ical and biological elements of producti"il)'.
Specifically. ecos)stem management require!; that
managers en'Ure (l) no degradation of the producti"e
capacity of land and "ater··no nello" of proJucri..jry;
and (2) no los, of genetic di,ersit). including ,pecies
extinction--no ner lou of gen"ic potenrial. Maintaining genetic diversity' i~ !>asic to su~tainabilil} because
it i, the di,·.... it} Qf organi!;ms that males the ecosystem work.
If the sustainability goal is adopIed. the principles of
ecosyslem management foIlQ"- naturally, (I) as Aldo
Lwpold directed. ",ave all the parts.. ··that ". retain
species and ,tructures that might otherwise be elimi·
nated: (2) recognize the importance of longer time
>eal.. (decades and centuries) and (3) use larger 'I'"
tial >eales (iand",apes and watersheds) in pl~nning and
asse",ing management activit'es. And. natural ecosys·
tern landscapes can Qflen be used as rn<><kl' for ~sign
ing managed ecosystems.

and result in different on_the_ground a<:livities. Ec<r
s}'stem management is the SCientific and philosophical
!>asis for dc"el<lping coordinated resoorce man~gement
plan, and 'pccific management pre"'riptions.
The cun"",pl of adapli,-r management and associ·
aled monitoring aClhltles al'll eritkal elements in
ecos~'S1em managemenl and. in faet. in allrllSOUrtt
management. Resource management decisions "ill
always be based On incomplete infonnatiQn; hence.
IDlllIagement act,\'ities based upon 'uch decisions are
"orl..ing hypotheses for which O\llcomes are uncertain.
Effecti"e;)'. managers are ~onducting full-scale experi·
ment, in the real "-mid, This makes imperati"e the
s} .lematic cullection and ~nal)',i.l of information on
the effecti,'ene"'-·the outc01TlC'S--<:>f management
acti,ilies. The ,.."ults of such monil<lring programs
are med to assess how well resource managers are
meetin~ their objecti"es and "'he"" they nero to
mCldify practices "hon objecti'-es are n<lt met.
We 'ie" scienlifically cred'ble m<lnitoring as a majm
element in suecessful application of ecOS}'Slem man_
agement None of the Indian fOll:stlands "'e visited
current;)' ha"e adequ~te monitonng programs. Ec<>.Iystem management requires that thi~ deficiency be
reC1ified. Monitoring would pre"enl continuation Qf
<lcstructi"e pmctices as has happened 100 Qften in the
past.
Once understood. lhe concepl of ecosystem management should be a comfOftllble one for the tribes. It,
underly-ing phil<lS<lphy··the interlinked nalure of ec<r
s}'Slem pam and the emphasis on long_term sustainability .•is congruent with traditional Indian views of
nature. Indeed. Indi~ns understood and praCtice<.! tlte
concepllong befOll: modem ecological science ar·
Ii"ed,
Ecosystem management is alread) emerging as Ihe
cen1ra1 paradigm for managing Indian forestlands. and
its dc"el<lpment is accelerating ,,'ith tl>: "","e toward
coordinaled reSO<lJ\Oe management. The degree to
which ecosystem management is recognized docs "ar)'
widely with loc~le_ As wilh <lther aspeels of forest!)'.
the Indian tribes could be leaders in applying ecosystem management because of their close connection to
tlteir fomts.

Eco,ystem man~gemcnt docs IKlt mean managing
e"erything in tbe sam<: way. Nor docs it fa"or either
e'en· or une"en-aged approaches 10 fOttslr)'. For
enmple. tribe, differ in the specific mix Qf goods and
services they "'ant from their forestland'. S<:>me em·
phasize economic objecti'-es. <ltlters cultural Qr envi·
roruntntal obj",ti, e.'. Coordin.aled reSOUrce manage-

(2) [)e,'i.. II plan fQr expanded applicalion or p.....
scribed burning ror Indian forestlands. emphasizing
Ibe mi~ed-ronirer fo......ts and pinJon.juniper '.-oodlands of the Inlermountain \\,...1. This plan should
addre.\s neros for research and nl<mil0ring. training.
education. and public in'Ql\'ement: identify goals and

ment plans v.ill rel1ect lhese differences in emphasis

objectil'es for the program: and flel operational priori'
v _2.1

lies. We suggesl fi,e million dollars per year (s« Table
1) as an initial funding le,d which. al SSO-SIOOiacre.
could lreal up 10 100.000 acre, per )'ear_ Foresl-health
issues male lhi, program a high priorit),
(3) Ik,·e[op. fund. and imp[emenl a pmgram for
monitoring the [ong.tenn dfects of nsouru management aeli,'ities. Moniloring muSI be mandalOl)'.
not opIional. il is crilical for responsible Sle" ardship
\Ian) currenl problems are at [easl panl)' Ihe
~uh of inad"'luate as....smenl. of paS! managemenl practices.

The RIA should lead in (\e'-doping a basic moniloong
plan and in obtaining the necma!) funding and experlise:. There is ,ubsumial polential for training tribal
members 10 carry oul the dramaticall) e,panded morntoring progmms we envi,ion. We eSlimalel ,5 million
dollars for de'eloping an o,erall plan and general
protocol>. 1,5 million fOT on-the-ground lesling and
appllCalion. and 2 million for training Indians a, scientific monitors for a one-lime cosl of aboul 55 million.
Funding for moniloring should C'-entuan)' be a ba.ic
eosl buill inlo all opc:ralionalproje<:u.
(4) E,pand C(lmmereial
thinning arid partial cutting
of Joung and malure mixed·
conifer stands in the Inter·
mounlain West 10 impro,"
fo~t heahh. Thinning and
partial cuning ,,-ill reduce
o"erall 'land den'il)'. impro--e
residual Ire. '-'gor. and [esse:n
lhe propagalion of susceptible
lree 'pe<:ies_ Some re",,,'alions could shift ha,,-e'l emphasi. 10 commercial Ihinning
of malure mixed-conifer
stands. greatly improve f<><esl
heallh. and re","'e o[d_gro" th
,lands for other >n[ues or
fUlure har-cII
(5) Design fulu~ sil,kulturn[ prescriplions to 1'l'C.....
ate and maintain stand
Slructura[ elements thai h",'e
gro"n sca""" in ,""""nt tim.,..
Snag,. do"-n logs. nnd large
lrees are conlillentl) presenl
al much lo"""lhan historic
levels or comp[ele[y absenl:
fUlure sih'icultural prescriplions should encourage increases in lhese St""'tura[
auribules
(6) Re<:ruil a rorps of professional ec:o[og;sts. C(lmpar~b[e to Fo~1 Sen-ice area
and regional ec:olog;sts. 10
pro,-ide 1M necnsarj' guid_
ance for de, eloping and
app[l;ng KoS~'Slem managemellI. including ec:o[ogica[
c1assificalions. The program
coord begin wilh regional
e<:o[ogim. who pro,-ide expertise on major foresllypes and
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for ,.,v~ral ",,,,,,'ations. E' ~ntuall}'. how~, er. ~~h
re",rntion with major f=st or rang~ r''''lUrees
sOOuld ha .. ~ at least on~ prof~s>ional ecologi<t (with
graduat~ training). BIA or lTC should consider d~,·~l.
oping C<.lOp<:ra(i\,~ ltaining programs for prof~"ional
ecologim "ith on~ or more "estern uni,~rsill~s.

Evaluation of BIA and Tribal
Staffing Patterns

(7) Impro"e the stale orlhe road S}'S1em and integra.. road management ,,'ith prole<cting streams
and "'atershe<ls. (SC(: -Comparm;, ~ Anall sis of
.\lanag~m~nl Practice, and Funding" for more discu,·
,ion.)

(e) An e"a/uatWn of staffing pattern. "ffo,urry

fUgoni::!ttions of the Bureau of Indian A.jJoirs and "f
Indian ",be•.

(8) Analj'Zt and implement "'atershed and strtam
....Ioration programs. Sediment reduction programs.
riparian shrub de"elop"",nt. and w~am.,ide f=st
,il"icultural prescription, (thinning. planting. fencing)
and in-channel reconstruction a", a ncces""}' part of
CCosySI~m r~storation, Such actions will require a
"'al~rshed Mse,Smem before: commencing. A high
potential exits for ,raining tribal "",mbers to defin~
and idemify "'al~rshed restoration opportunities and to
impl~mem wat~rshed restomtion programs.

The ene'!y of an) o<g3llization ,s ,n its human resources. \\~ther goals are realized is heavily dependem on the quantity and qualit}, of statT
lkt~rmining th~ numbc:r of staff needed 10 adequat~ly
run a currem or desired prog",m is relati\'~ly straight_
fof" ard. Ho" ncr. evalua,ing statT quality is difficult.

Table 21. Staff,"g le'el, suppo<ting timber production for Indian and Notional Forest land, (lbc, l,land
Groop.1993; L:SDl RIA. 1992c: L:SDA Fore't Se"icc. 1992).

BIA and Tribe,
Prof~s,ional

Fore"ers
Forestry Technicians
Profes>;onal EngineetS
Engineering Technician.
Direct Staff For T,mbc:r Production'
A<..eslDirect Staff'
SlDirect Siaff

S/M bd ft'

m
'50

,

~.851

7.676

50"
976'

827
6.900

IHl99

71.000

90.000

"
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'.500

, Estimated to be bc:tween 5 and 10 and assumed iocluded in professional foresters
, [oclude<.! in furestI) technicians,
'Estlln~ted as 5~ of total ~nginee". Factor deri,·ed as ratio of bmbc:r road lJUdgClltotal road plus trails plus facilities
budg~t.

• Estimated as 59'l of tOlaI engineering technicians. Factor deri,·ed as ratio of timbc:r road budgClltOlal road plus trails
plu, facilities lJUdgCl.
'Does nol ioclude sUP\X>ll staff,
• Based on 5.7 million ac,~' of OOltllTltrcial forestland for Indians and 17.8 million ac,,", of suitabl~ forestland for
National FoRst>.

· Based on S58.7 million for Indians and Sl165 mil~on for National Forests.
• Base<J on 800 million board feet for Indians and 10 billion board feet for National Fores!>
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We can. 00" e, er. a,»e,' "helher ,Iaffinf paltems
generally",... meeling lribal obj«,ti"e' and "helher Ihe
qualificalion, and reWUr<:e, of BlA and lril>al staffs are
comparable 10 100'" in other fore>l!)' organizalionl,

Findings
(I) The BIA and l'ilK>< are Undel""ilafTed In relallon
to their foresl management lask.>.
(a) The RIA and Idbes ha,e fe"er foresl..,· slafT.
per thousand a.res of .on,mereial forestland.
than do the "ational Forests. BlA and Inbal
fores'eTh and l«,hnic;,,", manage 2~'<: more acre,
Ihan Iheir counlerparts on Ihe Nat,ooal Fore,ls
(TahIr 21), The elUenl of underslaffing may
actually be hifher in thaI Ihelribes oflen do 1>01
enjoy the Fore" Sen,ce's «,onomie, of
he.au", of their ,mall ,ize and "auered land
holdings.

,,"Ie

(b) The BIA rorest.., program is nut staffed lu
support COOrdinaled ~urce planning. The
BIA has relati\'ely [eo. natural-resource slaff OIher
than forester; 10 ,upporl fore'lf), Although Ihe
BIA's direclion i, 10 produce coo«!Ina..d resource
managemenl pbm. neither the BIA nor \he tribe,
are adequalel} staffed for Ihis task
Our telephone 'Uf'e} of 89 of 21~ foreSled reser·
\·alions. including all Calcgory i resctYation,.
identified fe" et Ihan 4(i fTE natural rewurce
professional<. other than foreslers and engineers,
"orking in fore,H) (Table 22a). In contnN. lhe
"alional fo<ell' h"" o..r
2700 of these natural rewu=
professionals. "orking in
forestl)' (Table 22b)--mon:
than fi"e times as manl per
unit of foresl area a, BIA and
lribc; pro\i<le. hen though
our su....·ey did nOl include
some of Ihe 'maner forested
re<cn·allnn,. the re,ult, =
quite dear.
(e) The BIA roresll) program ill
nOI supported b) a profes·
sional road·engineering
staff. Road-engineering ~Iaff
'uppon for the BIA i, limited
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to se....·i.ing BIA,s}'Slem roads. ,,·hi.h are the main
public rwd~ on resel'\'a(ion~. TOial tribal professional road·eng-mccring suppon for \he timber
program i, estimated to be less Ihan 10 people
nalionalll
(dl Currentl)·, there are relali\el) few Indian ro""t
managers. The BIA e>timates thaI llldians consti·
tute approximately 22'<: of all foresl')' professionals in Ihe bureou, Recruitment of Indians i' e>pe.
.iall} problemalie in Ihe higher grade Ie-els and
=a forestry positions. Fe" Indian fores,ers nOw
work in Ihe BIA. cenlral foremy office in Wash_
inglon. D.c.
(2) Currenl eduewtion statisli.. are not encourag·
ing in terms of'he number of Indians pursuing
professional carrers in natural rrsounoe mallallemelll. According to lhe Socie1y of American Fore,ter, annual educalion su"ey. 13 llIdian foresters
recei ...d undergraduate degree. in 1990. 3 recei"ed
Master's degrees, and nolle =ei'ed doctorates (Sociely of American Fore51ers. 1993). In 1991, 5 llIdians
recei\ ed undergraduate degree" I1(lne recei' cd
MaSler', degrees or doc1orales.
The U.S. Congre" acknowledged Ihe imponance of
eduCalion in secrio" 31J of the "IFR~IA. which auIt>ori7.e; Ihe BIA to de"elop and adm;ni>ter (I) an
internship program. (2) a coope"li"e education program. (3) a scholarship program. (4) forest') educalion
outtCach. (~) post.graduat,on recruilmenl. (6) poS!.
graduate inte~o"emmental internships. and (7) con-

Spe<:iahst

TO\al

RIA OIhe'

--····························E'limat«l1l of full·tim( "'lui'·alent'································_·············
Archaeologist
Fi,h Bio!ogi'l
Wildlife Biologist
Biologist
H}'drologist
Soil Sciemisl
BOl.nist
Gcologi,t
Landscape ArchitW
T~'

,.•
0

2.8
2.2

'.8

1.'

2.4
2.8
16

12
0
0
'.0
0
0

.6
1.0

U

,

U
2.0

0
'.6

2
1

0

••0

0

""

8.'

20.0

13,4

2.7

45,1

.,

.8

0
'.6

,
,
,

1.0
6.6
15.7
2.7

"

2,5

0

B.sed 011 sampl. (phone Sun ey) of 41 cate~O<)· I ..",n'alion, (I OIYh 51 categO<)' :' ..",n allon, (56%). 42 c.t·
egO<) 3 and 4 .... n31101lS (l3~).
, I"umbcrs do no! in<:lude pruf."'iOllal fore'le" and .nginec.....
Grant> are "''''''iatC(! "l1h specific projeeu. and originate ouhide lhe tribe or BIA

SlrP"m m''''''gemem di.lC".fjion. .Vamjo R.

TBble22b.

Estimales of number of natural ~SOUIU'
profes.~iOlL1.1s on 1M ~a1ional Fores!>
including ~giOf1al and cenlral offices, U

Functioo
Wildlife BiologiS!>
Fishe:ries Biologists
BoomiSlS and &:0I08i'1>
H)drologi.ts
Soil SciemiSls
Archeologist'
Gwlogi,t,
Land""ape Arcoltec!>
R.nge Consc"·.,ion,,ts

Tor.1

..
; 00

H"
no
22Q

"'"""
""
2J<)

r\umbers do noI include profe"ional fortSteIS and
profe<lional tngincers.
'Deri"od from rommonic.tion "'ito F<nst Ser"ice
Washinglon Office ~\OOIU' s~ff. and USDA Foresl
St"ice Program Aid 1-461. 1991.

tinuing education and lraining. Allhough the imem of
this legislation mo,e. in lht right dirtClion. funds ha,·t
not yel been appropriated excepl for the inlern,hip
program,

lunior College" oris wllh agencies and uniHrsitits 10
prep= fl'l:shman and sophomores 10 ll1lIlsfer 10 4·\ ear
programs offering naluml'l'l:source degrees.
Ctntml 10 the issue of coll.ge education is sufficient
financial support for students. Financial support currenlly is a"ailable lhrough 1he BIA. othtr federal and
state aId programs. and lribal scholarships. In addi.
lion. the publicalion Sourcn of Financwl Aid A"ai/able to American Indian Sttule"'j ([ndian Resource
Developmenl Fund. undaled.) lim 27 OIher possible
scholarsh.ip 50urces for undergrnduales. 28 for undergrnduale, and grnduales, and 23 for grnduatts. Ho"·
e\Cr. these scholarn.ips generall) are limited by """a
of study. tribe. or OIhe' requirement.
Some promising educational program. "'" de"eloping
at lhe: elementary. junior-high. and high.schoollt"tls.
Tribes. federal agencies. and uni,."ities are crealing
"ariou' types of coopcmlive arrangtments to tstablish
special science and malh programs for young people
as well a5 nt" environmental education curricula, The
number of nalural reSl>urce and ecology clubs and
'amps al50 is increasing. For instance. the Nati,·.
American Fish and \\r,ldlife Sociely. the Fortst St,·
,'icc. and a number of tribe. have begun Environmenlal A"arenel.l Summer Youth I'nlcticums. These pr<>grams pro, ide a learnIng experience for Indian )'outh
"'hich emphasize a cullural understanding and appredatIon for lhei' en"ironment. languagc. tmdit;ons.
religions. and ceremonies. In 1993, 55 Indian highscl>ool studenls from 10 P.cifi, "orthwtst tribes
panicipaled in the secOl>d annual Nonh"'eSI Inle"

OIhtr federal agencies administering natural rtsources
"'" de"eloping program' specifically for Indians. For
c,ample.1he: F<n51 St"ice has
eSlablished an American Indian Education Program whose obj..:ti'e is to
work wilh lhe BIA and Indian com·
munlly colleges to establish natural
rtSOllrce curricula. The U,S. Fish and
Wildlife Service is de"tloping cooperati"e programs for Indians.
Some uni,'enitle, """ e<tablishing or
expanding natural resource program.
for Indian' or crealing direcl agre<:mem, with indi"idual tribe, for de·
gre<: programs and professionallraining (shoncou.....' and workshops).
Indian communily .ndjunior colleges
""" an importanl link 10 succe..ful
romplehon of 4.year degre<: programs. For e,ample. Haskell lndi.n

-,
Pre-COltlmCrrlalllrlnmng. Nal'ajo R.
\ - :lO

Table 23. A' erage grade Ie'el fo< thrtt f<n,l land-man.>gemem ageocies.

Cla"ification

BLM

T«hnician
fun'Sler

6.
lOA

,,
11.1

55'
9,9'

A'erage grade le'el i' based 00 Portland Area grade data plu, lhal of ft, Ap3Cho BIA. The Cenual office was llOI
included. nor ';.e,.., tribal suff•. While lhi' sample inclOOed mosl of tho dass 1
alion,. il w'as no! romplele,
lhoreforc,.lho Centra!...o!fi.ce was "",,_iocluded .!'e"a,use l~se ~s rna,) bilLS lho ,.."ult,

"""'f'.

Tribal Youth Praclic"m, These effort' h.. e been >ome"hal succe>.\ful: Indian enrollmem in undergraduale
natural.,..,,,,,,rce program, ioc,..,=<! from I f I ,n f 990
to 127 in 1991 (Sloan. 1992),

(21 e.,plain lheir difficulty in ,..,taining employ",",;
and (3) imply thaI 1M qualificalions for a BIA job
rna) be lower lhan lhose for ,imil ... jobs in other
agene'n.

(3) The B1A and lribes rcporl lrouble in rn:nJiling
and rclalning ernplo~·ces. bolh Indian and :'>on·
Indian. The BIA 1991 report Final Prnod Rt{)<mo!
TM BIA Rrc"'itmml and R~untion \I"rkin~ Group
concludes lhal. 'The Bureau of
ludian Affairs i, loday ",rioo,l)
affected b) ilS inability to aUntcl
and ,..,lain )oong cMttr prole,·
,ionals at any le"el and within all
discipline' of the Organizalion:'

Ahhoogh 00 data was a"ailable for lribal organitalion" "e obsc"'ed lhal tribal <alarie, are e,en
lower than lhose of 1M BIA "'ithout lhe added
cmplo)ee benefils, such as retiremem plans.

(al Murean prerercn« polides
can make rc<:ruilrn.n{ and
rel.ntion difficult. The BIA
idenrifies its Indian preference poliO)' a, a major d.ler·
rem in attracting )oung Non.
Indian profe"ional, to lhe
bureau (BIA. 1992dl. Equal·
ngh1-\ pohcic< h.,'e pros and
con', bUI it i, likely lhat. for
oon·lndian professional>.
unc~aint) about advancing
may make tM BIA posilions
les. auraclive,
(hI The grade le"el for BIA fo....,t.rs and lechn;·
dans i, lower thwn lhat for similar posilions in
the fo~l $cn'icc and BDl. A comp.arison of
.. eroge grade le"el' for federal agencies show.
that BIA fo,..,ster positions are a grade lower lhan
similar Forest Seniee PO'"'OtI,. and BIA technician """lions Substanlially 10"er (Table 23).
These lower grade level>: (I) ,uggest lhal lhe BIA
is in a relati\el) (XlOrer posiliOllIO rompete for
emplo)ce;. e.pecially againSlthe Fore." s.::""ice;

.....ildlif~ k"atm'ng trol<gh. Zuni R.

(e) On a"erage. lh. hudgel per person for BIA and

lribal foresters and It<:hniclan, Is only 7\l% or
lhal fl)r th.lr National fo....,! counlcrparu.
Moreo'er, Ihe eOSI per unit timber oolput per BIA
and lribal emplo) "'" i' 57<;< of lhat for lheir Na·
lional ForeSI eoumerpans. Both of these findings
,ugge5t lhal BIA and tribal emplo)ce, ...e being
ashd 10 do more ,,'ith fe" er ,..,.sources.
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(d)

R~!at;"el)' 10'" priority is ghen to ~ruilment
and ret~ntlon In the BlA. Although the 8lA ha:;
recognized 'taffing a' a major problcm and one
inlegralto program 'uccess, Iinle has been done to
prol1l<>le recruit""'nt and 1l'tenlion slralqies, A
BIA Rc<:ruilment and Retemion Working Group
commi"ioned for 6 months (in 199I-lt2) to look at
>\lIffing found thai cumnt personnel operations
"ere nOi adequatel} 'taffed and funded to acti' el}
recruit profe"ionals nor to pro"ide any lype of
coordinated recruilment and 1l'tention program.
They also found" ithin their organizatiOll a dtg1l'C
of dis';llti,fa<;tion "lth lhe o"eralilrealmem of
emplo}ees (for eumple_ lack of lime and funding
for lr1lining).

tional plan for recruiting and relaining Indian
nalunl-n:soUlTe professIonals. Unilmities must
beuer in<'otporate Indian ,ulture and traditions ;nto
mmcula and learning upenenc:es. On-<:ampu. support
programs also must be dneloped 10 make Indians fed
comfortable and included.

Evaluation of Timber-Sale
Administration

(4) Tribal and BIA ro~trJ starr, ha"e significantl)'

less aC«SS to continuing «Iucation than tl>eir F"orest
S<.> .. i~ cuuntel"J>llrts. The BIA commits 3<;< of it,
personnel budget to conlinuing educalion. which includes internship program' as "eli as general job
upgrading (BIA. 1992dl. For an employee salaried at
$30,000. this amounts to be only $900, hardl)' a "eel.: 's
tra"el and per diem, By contrast, the Forest Se"ice
cQrnmill ff'Qm 9 to 13'l ofi" personnel budgelto
continuing educati"". "hich indudes leadership, man·
agement. and lc<:hnical educatinn, ,,"nrl,hops, profe;sional meetings. and related lra'eL Thi' may amounl
to as many a, 33 do}> peremplo}tt pet yeat.

Recommendations
(I) AssiSl in den!oping nalllral resouret' ,tarrs

adC<juate to plan and implement coordinat«l re·
source management programs. Rring slamngle"els
to parity with National Forests with similar reIDUree
rnatIlIgernem objecti,,"s,

(D) An ~I'QiuQtion ofproc~durn~mpioyM in lim/>cr_
SQI~ tulmini<tmtion, inriuding pT~paramm, fi~1J
.,.pen'ision, and auaumabiiily for prlJl:teds

Si~ elements art required for tribes to get full be~fl1
from timber hanested from their forests. First. timber';lI1e pll:patation ~hould include the dt"elopment or
efficient hanesling and ImnSjXIl1ation plans, Second,
tne timber 10 be sold mu,t be clearly identified before
';lIle. Third, there must be open bidding for sales and
logging contracts, Fuunh. tile s;ze of timber ';lilt>
should nOl e~~ssi"ely e~c1l1de bidde"', Fifth, timber';lIle jXllicies must en,ourage effi,ient use of raw
material and muSt be enforced through effecti"e field
supe"'i,ion, Si"h, timbet products fCmo' ed from the
forest must be accurately measured,

(2) AssIst in de"eloplng a professional engin~ring

staIT to adequately SUpJH)M eoordlnat«l resource
managtment. Use l'ational Foresl engineering staffing as a guideli~.
(3) Full}' fund implementation orthe «Iueatlonal

p""!:rllms autho"'.«1 under the NI FR.\IA and de'elop similar programs for non.forestr} natural
resource programs.
(4) Promote rt-Cru;tment and retention in RIA and

tribal programs, including upgrading positions.
creating beuer benefits paekages. and designing
proactl'e recruitment techniques.
(5) Establish an «Iueation committee of seleo:t«l
un"e.-siUes. agencies. and companies to de' elop.
Implemcnl, and coordinate a comp",henshe na·
\' . J2

Findings
(I) On a"erage, the Intl of detail for .sale planning

and administration is dead}' below that or r«leral
agend.,. because of lack of ptl'5Onnel. inadequate!}
trained personnel. or lack ofrunds. In <orne cases. a
,ingle fore,ter is re'ponsible for limber sales on
10.{)((I acres or more each year, In most ,o.'C-s. ther<: is
a lack of tran'portalion planning. leading to more
cosll} han'esl> a> "ell a, undeSirable en, ironmental
Impact<
On some resetntions. limber "a~ 001 being marked
before sale. Reeause of inadequate management
,tructure', increasing demand' of wordinaled ",,,,,uree
management. and a shortage of personnel. timber was
being sold" ithout adequate preparation. including
clear marking of ';lIle timber, Vncenain of "nat limber

.. acluall) beIng otT~. 00\ ers may bid 10" to red"""
lheir ri,~_ When' IlIOn' lhan one species is being cUI.
limbor buye" also may 'I"'CUlal. on the amount of
each specie, b) sele<:li\e1} o\'erbidd,ng on species lhey
lhin~ are no! properly repre"'nted in lhe sale prospecIuS. If lhe limbor for sale is no! dearly ~no"'n 10 a uibe
or adjustmenl policies are not in place 10 pronlle O\'er·

bids among .pecies. pre"un' i\ placed upon .""le ad·
miniSlf1UOtS 10 ··find·· lhe \olume during the sale. Afler
timber is harwsled. lhe high bidder may nOl pro\ide
lhe lribe "ilh as much return as a lo,,'.r bidder mighl
ha\ e "ilh anolher 100al bid bUl different dislribution
among species.
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(3) Whe"" tribal logging and ror""t-pJ'Oduclll enterprises exist,
prole<:lion from mar~ct fo""" can
crTate inefficiencies. Tribal logging
and forest-products enterprises in_
crease on-reserntion employment
and pro' ide on-the-job lralning IlI1d
,'aTue·added manufacturing. Ho,,e\'Or. some currenl policies which
protect tribal enterprises from marht
forees Can hamper the ability of tri~s
to meet their emplo~ ment and ilJC(>me
goal,. Among these policies are
transfers of tim~r to forest enterprises at below .market prices and
awa"hng of logging contracts without
competItion,
,,_

In >orne cases. "e found that tM siu ofw timb«
sales ~ing offered "as "el)' large. potentially udud·
ing biililcrs. The rationale for large sale. "3.1 efficiency
in sale pttparation because of inadequate 'taffing.
In man)" car.cs. timlxr_sale adminIStration 'tafT "ere
had to handle bolh their o".-n "'ork
and pan of the presale "orkload, Thi' lead, to a lac~
of on·'ite logging supe" ision. increasing the potential
for damage to trees left after har"est. inefficient utilization of r3" material. and undesirable en"ironmental
impacts. Inadequate ,taffing al'" iocreasos the risk of
theft.
o"erl~d; the)"

(2) In most CYSn, we found that fortSters, whether
81A Or tril:tal. do rnl1 ,,'or~ In a coordinated man·
agement strucI,,""; this leads 10} c.,mnkling priori.
ti"" and inefficienl all"""ation or hllman and (jnyn·
cial "",,II""'. Most often. roreSter.; report to
managers in organiUltions that parallellhose of Ol~r
natural_re>Ollrce ,pecialis",; these separate organiza·
tions sometimes do not ha," COmTTlOO goal>. In such
en"ironments. wor~ is beIng redone. undone. or nO!
done through poor communicati"" and disparate priori·
ties. Much of the timber-sale pttparation boltlene<'~ i'
due to lack of coordination.
Fore.t .products enterprises are nO! being in, ohed in
long-tenn reS<lllfCe mlll1agement planning. In re'"
instaJlCes did we find that information on the IO--ye..
"",,est schedule ,,'as being provided to managers of
forest enterprises (e, g.. propose<! ha"est b)" species.
diameter. and qUlll1tityl. pre' enting tribes rrom making
proper in"estmem decisions,
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Federal regulations pennit transfer of
timlxr from the tri~ to a tribal forest·
products enterprise" ithout open
bidding. A transfer price proce<lure is est3bTishe<l. oftcn
using an appraisal approved by a BIAofficial, Nor_
mail)'. lhi-l apprai"l is the minimum stumpage price to
open bidding in free markets, Stumpage price -Ilr'QIlgl}'
detennines how the forest enterprise will use the log, it
buys. If lhc -Itumpage price i-llow. full utilization of
raw material i' nOl as imponant as if the price is high.
Thus. compelili"ely priced stumpag-e pro' ides importlll1t economic information 10 Ihe enterpri'e and a
yardstick against which enterprise managers and tribe,
can mea-lUfC enterpri-IC perfonnance.
In no case did we find transfer prices at "market
"alue"; lhe)' ranged from ncar "market 'aluC to iero,
In one instance. the manager of tribal foreltl)' w'" also
t~ manager or the tribal enterprise. responsible for
both appraising stumpage and bu~ing lIumpage at the
appraised rate. In allOlher. the .rumpage 'alue was
detenn;ned as a percentage of the profit earned by
sales of mill produCl•. <alher lhan related 10 tM ,alue
and "olume oflogs brooghtlO the mill. 'The use of
below-market -Itumpage prices ma}' pal'1iaTl}' ",plain
tM absence of professional process quality control
personnel in mo,t forest enterprise mills, Low cOSl
logs reduce pressure on the enterprir.c to full)' utilize
the raw material.
LoggIng pa}menl praClices also may ~ lowering
returns 10 tri~s. Logging costs are often diredly
passed on to the tri~ by the forest enterpri"" without
competiti" bidding. In one in.tance. the logging
conlr.Cl<JrS "'ere on the board of directors oftbe forest
enterprise. setting logging costs IlI1d allc.::aling sale,
among lbemsel'es. In another. the loggers identified
the timber the} "anted to cut. brought lhe area to lhe
attention of the BIA. and negotiated the price, In

---_._---- -

lUWIlII:r, logging ,0<1.< ex<:ttded off-reservation <:OSIS.
e"en though till: RIA pay's worl<CTS compen"'tioo for
loggers and till: tribal forestry staff does all the "'Ie
preparation in,ludinll skid·traillay'out. In still aoorhcr.
loggers making log bocking and sortinll decisions "'ere
being paid 1IIOI'C per too to ,ut and transron pulp",-ood
than """'tlmocr: moreo,'er, pulpwood was oor ocaled
before leaving the reson'ation.

----------

(6) Transr.r logs to forest-products enterprises al
market '-alue. Transferring log~ at madet value
pro'ides e,,"\Ontial value signals to enterprise managers
and e",()Urage, full utilization,
(7) Train forest manag.... on modern I'l"OCeSS Qual.
it;- control procedures. The ability' of trilles to reach
inccme and employment goal> i. deP"'ndenl ul"'n
efficient utilizatiOll of raw malerial,

(~)

Some timbrr-sal. polid... do not .D<'OUrago rull
utilization or l"ll'" mal.rial. We found that timber is
usually sold by ,pe,ies and quantity (Jmasured most
corrunonly in board foet and cords and ocaled upon
remo,·al). S.tting an a'-erose price b)' species docs nOi
encourage utili:Wlion of smaller diameter 1ft less valuable logs bocause I~s ",onh less than the average bid
price are a Io<s to !he: purchaser. Alremati,os for
promoting fuller utihuttion of rol'o materials indude
pricing by diameter class.. and/or log grades and
selling "Iump-sum:' Lump-sum ",Ies are particularly
effeClive in dean;ul.<: ha"ing bought e"erythlng. the
purchaser is far mon: likely to fully utilize all logs.

Recommendations
(I) Incrtase staffing and training ror timboer sale
prtparation and administration. lise National
Forest staffing and training Ie"ds as a guide, I>lake
training available in sale preparation and adminiSlration_ In,rease stafT awareneSS ofthc "alue of impro>ed log making and tree utilil,lltion.
(2) Adol't a managem...nt strueturt ,,'hkh can
...fficientlJ piau and iml'lement a timb.-r program as
pari or a eoordinatt'd resource plan, Place responsibility for dohering the natural resource program
under a _single manager,
(3) Promote wmpeliti'-e bidding ror logging wn·
tracts. At a minimum. al!east pan of the contracts
.hould be awarded competit;"el;- as a control.
(;II Ke,'Ic" limb.-r·sal... poliei... to >'etir,.· that sale
I'rocedures I...ad to maximum brn.fits ror the trib.-.
E"aluat. guid.line, for timl><:r_sale size. ,,'crage log
pricing. and lump-sum sales_
Oe,'elop auditing procedures to document the
compeliti.·... ness or forest·products enterprises. Use
COSt. ,'alue. and ph;-si,al measureS of logs into !he: mill
and "ood products out of t~ mill to help triballlO'"
emmems and mangers understand and e"aluate enlCr·
prise perfonnance.

(S)

Analysis of BIA
Administrative Procedures

(E) An ana/Jsis of Ihe pO/enlial for redudng or
dimiualing rele""nI Ddminislroli,'e proudures. rules.
and pol~ies Df ,Ire 8fA con,islent ",,'illr the federal
trust responsibilily.

pm' iding bolh Iht nust ~,.... ief and UlIO' 0' fl">lghi.
Findings
Ddi\Cr;-' of lfChnical 5(1"> ict> nctd~ to Ix 5(paralW
III Tilt admlniStrathe rtlAti(lnsbips lmong Iht U.s. frum c, alua'iOd of ln1SI Kl'\ ie~ 10 clanf) In,.,. of
/to.trn_nl. lril>lll \(O.fm .... nls, and rfSOlUOU
m.nIJ.....nt agtndts are Illf ltMl<'1 importanl fae·
lOr.! afffdln1l1M abllll)' of lri~ 10 ""hit•• Ihtir
,i!;!ons for Ihtir fOftSlS. The ........ ice' tbf BIA oIf=
lribe~ on: limntd in quatlllll ~ qualll). COInpiled
'" iih !hose of Olhfr ftdf~ ~'lIW1ail.mtnl
~i~ and in h,hl of tbf Ikmandin, U'Il\l. re-pon".
blhllf'o I' 'ih '" h"'h tbf BIA "ctwatd. Cllm'OlJ). tbf
a~) """ides d,reruon to doe'clop coord,n;utd
<fS<lUI'tt plaII, bul JlfO' 'dn hltle or no fUDdln, and i'
.... ~ by I ICClwca1 OIlIDlUllOll "nil hllk naru~ l'fSOW1:1: f\ptf1J\f odltr dian forc~. The BIA"
... meeunc II. nlOdefn "'J"I"'ihilil) de<piIC mal)
J'O'''''f X\>Om ""'h &> 'Irc-milill,," tilt ll'Illofcr of
11ln/)cr·<a!f m:c'pI' to Ulton and JlfO' !<hnJ fkuhihl)
iD doeli''ffU1' k'Chn..al '>ff'''"C'

To oompllQ\C ,~wL tbt: BIA" aho ~»bk for
. . . onI) JlfO'>dina: IC\;lwcal-..~. buI JodI""
.. htlbcr dial ","..c.lCf .. ...a.q."f on Olber "'<M'lb..

w;ponsibilil) and accoonl.llbilil,.
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~ duallillfS ofauthoril)'lhal f\lrnnU) ubi
(on all 001 ...... fo~ ,·isiltd). for f0A5t..,· on_
hand and all othtr nal.....lruwn:f dfPllrlmtnu on
lhl' otMr. i!; hindering 1M roonIinalion or I'fSI)UOU
pbn.ll.i..ng aDd manage_ill. 1'0 ,,;n,1e ITIIIlaIfT I'IO\lo
has ~bilil) for Ikh,mn, a coord,naled nat......1
~ pmgnm or rontroIhn,lht prionues_,
difl"ermI natunI-moum: dtpInmmt., 10 _ that weh
a proJ1ItrIlS dfh.crt<! ,n I lnllel) 1IWIDfl". BIA fortilen usuall\ ~ 10 the &all ... perilllfflllent.
Olber
lUff rqlOl1lO a InbaI manaaer·
BIA fom.>en"" ffnltl"'Ol-l) pned a,aiRSl tribal ",-

"'beru,

naWnJ-rewum:

source ~ .. hich can brin, pWmll" and __
a,trnmIlO a bah~ tribes 1>II"f hlC~DJl) fmbraeecl 11M
ronelpr fII ~-dtl;.......tioD ........ _ _ ng
f ~ fu.ro- ~iousl) pttfOf'1llld b) tIM 81 \.

(3)

Through P.L 93-638 c-l-"lbaD Stlf·DtftmwIatioa and
f4t........ A«j""""" Ace, and PL loo_n~ ,-1J>dIalt
Stlf_~ Anw:
hI 0(
19l1T/. tribe!; an:
0>
IIIIIta,u_o(~ for$l"OC'_
lbroup a ,.-iet) 0( nw:dlam>tm ell
9l--638 coalnCtiDi alkroo. the lnht 10
_
an' or all a( tIw: faXnl
propaIIt'
10 lIwm~hn
and their a>>OCiated budlfti' C~l
cOJiDP&"WIJ: cor the Sdf-Gc:nemaacc
I>emonsaaiOIl Pl'c,fd 1 a1kroo. for I
.unilar IISIImpbOII a( fedna! pro-

w..a.

Pmawnt

rra=- p1lt'l di~
boa.

~...,

poIOel'O> ....

di\l.llh<lled

UJIOCII

~,and 01 «.. opc:,Ili'~ 11""'_
(1IIIder PL 9S-31~. ""C<IOpfn--

ti'e F<nsu) A~j.I\laIK'f Ac1 of
1978"1 a1Jov, tribe<; III efll.... ,nlO
......ia: coatrlCl' ... ,lh Olber EO,em1TIf1ll.ll1 ~'''''. Tribe!; can and 00
l<Su.... an) coml'o'n&uon of loflfdelmuinal;on rntchani<m< 1\ a ... ode
,-anti) of ""'els and ,nlfffl.lllelo··I' 'lh
lilt spe<:uum l\lnnmi from BIA-controlkd managemenl progrI"" 10 rompacling
N~.enlltle"",_ <ub>WHial <:onl:frn< .bool '''If-delmtli-

nalion rnechani,m~-·many of '" hich an: be)'oncJ the
ocope oflhi; repon•• n:main. mcludmJ l~ 0''''' lilt
equalil\ of fundinj!. htlWC<'1\ (rilnl and BIA prn,ram\;
o,er ~ anilude, of Ollltr fede~ allene,e, IO"'ard

\' • J6

of the Interior. L:ltimately Ihc Secretary', responsi.
bility should be moved from signing off on indiI'idual timber <ale'_ as is now done, to signing off
on coordinated reSOUrce manage,""nt plans_ Each
tribal go,-emment then "ould be re<pon,ible for
propanng 'tandards against "hich its program's
~rformance could be measured through both tribal
monitoring and lru51 o'-ersight.

tribes using rompacling ,'is-a-,';, roop.erat; I-C agrecmcnt': and, in lhe minds of fore't managcrs. o"cr
discrelionary budget allocation by compawng tribes
"hieh might impair long·tcrm resourcc rnanagc,""m,

Recommendations
(I) Rodeflne the U.S. go,'emment's role in dis_

cha'lling its trust rcsponsibilit)' SO thaltriblll go,'unmenrs han printar,' rtSponsibilit~' for di"""ting
Indian rorestr~', The U,S, governmem should pro.'ide
financial ,upport, tcchnical as,i'Ulnee and re>earch
access, and tru51 o"ersigh1. The new arrangemem
<hould renCCt Ihc following:
(a) Each tribal govcrnment should be the poneipal
agent responsible for crafting, imple,""nling. and
moniloring a coordinated reSOUrce managemem
plan cong=nt ",th i'" "i,ion for fore,ts and
forest management,
(b) Stal1dards for e'-aluating the ~rformance in '"""t·
ing the truSt responsibility should be agreod upon
bet"rcn each trillal go'em,""nt and the Se<:retary

(c) Technical a"isumce sbould be separated from
truSt o'e"ight.
(d) The BIA should pro"ide full '"ppon. including thc
appropriatc range (>f natural·resourcc expert'"".
for coordinated resource planning and management and also pro"idc researcb acceSS.
(c) A singlc managcr should be responsiblc for deh-

ering the entire natural-re<ou"e program at !he
locallne1.
We propo>e OOe possible rearrangement in Figure 2. In
this figure, a tribal \';,ion for fore,1S is transmitted
through the {ri",11 governrnem to the tribal naturalreSOUrce manager. Tribal 'taff!hen develops a coordi·

p;~ ,..g'~F"tjon ofiu poniol

rUlling, )1Jkimo N,

nated plan. which defines the objecti,'es. standards,
operatIon, plan" and IT\Qnitoring procedures to be
followed. under the direction of the natural resource
manager and with technical assi'tance and research
acces, from the U,S, gO>'emment.
Under this rearrangement U.S. g,wemment funds al'<'
prc"ided to tribal gO>'emments under the conditions of
the tru,t 'tandard, agreed upon by the Secrelll1'y and
the tribe, Federal o'-e"ight i, via an independent trust
oversight commission. '" hich reviews the coordinated
plan befol'<' the Secre'ary signs off and periodical1~'
assesses. by eumining monitoring result, and making
sile ,-i,il\. ".-hether the tribe i, meeting th. standards it
establish.d, This commissiOTl might operate largely
through regional groups formed from local technical
expem 10 en,ure that the specific nalUre of .ach region i, recognized_
(2) Enlnate the rang. or ..lr·det.rm;nation
me-chanlsms (Ihat Is. dJ.....,t RIA management. ('(Intnlcting. ('(Imparts. cooperati ... ag....m.nts) supporting the transition to trlhaJ fnrest management
and conduct a stud)' that drscrihes where all trihes
w-ith forests fall along this spectrum.
Uhimately, on_th._ground management of all Indian
forests will be in tribal hands with the U,S, go'em·
ment presenc.:: prc,iding onl} technical assistance and
O\'e"ight One chan.nge is managing the transition to
this new arrangement, The slUft and how it occurs rest
primarily with the tribes themseh'es: their degree of
preparedness and comfon le,'els will dictat. the timetable and mechanisms. Th. ,-arious self·determination
me<:hanisms noted in Finding (2), lhis section, sugg.st
how such a shift i, lik.ly to proceed, A national com·
parison of self-determination mechanisms and their
effect on forest manag.menl for an tribes with fore"s
on their reservations ,hould be an initial st.p in 1'1011ning for the shift,

Review of Forestland
Management Plans (InclUding
Allotments and Alaska)

(F) A compreh€nsi"t re.ie., ofrh <Ul~qu(Uy of 111_
diall fOffs/land manag~men/ plans, including rh~ir
com/H</ibility ,,'ilk applicabl~ /ribal integraud resource mo.nagtmtnt plans and Ih~ir abili/y 10 mee/
tribal ne~ds and priorities.

The adequac} of an Indian forestland management
plan d.pends on consideration and inclusion of at le.,t
t.n el.ments: 1) a set of objecti,'e, that repl'<'sent tribal
gools for the man'gement of its forests. 2). future
fore't reflecting lhese goal, that "ill become a long.
t.rm objecti,. for the plan, 3) the collection .nd use of
forest stmcture. grow'th, and yi.ld information about
the forests. 4) the collection and u<e of information on
the costs and re, enues of forest production. 5) a tCSt for
sustainability of the outputs over time under the plan
.nd a deseriplion of the flow oflhese outputs. 6) 'pe<;ification of the economic outputs that" ill be produced
in the near·ltrm und.r the plan in a form usable by
tribal enterprise" 7) a set of alt.mati,'e, that display
lhe trade-offs implicit in .mphasi:z.ing the different
goals the lribe has for ilS foreslS, 8) integrJtion of the
forest plan with plans for the management of nther
resources. 9) linbge to operJtions plans that will guide
plan intp!cmCntalion. and 10) a set ofmcasures to
gauge achic\ ement of plan goals and a commitntcnt to
monitor their achievement and revise the plan as needed.

Findings
(I) Indian fo...",t management plans haH the pe-

tential ror meeting man}' tribal goal, and priorities
bUI a narro .. definition of sustained ~ield, Inad·
equate analysis in some cases. and lack of funding
and personnel ntake attainment of goal, difficnlt.
(aj Forest managemenl ptan, contain ('(Imprehen_
s;'-t objectiH" ror management of commercial
forests.
II
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Some goals com. from fedenll regulation"
All forest management plans cxamin~d with
on~ ~xc~ption have a core set of base goals
O11d objecti"es - those set out in the General
Fore" R,gulat;om: 25CFR t63.3. (See Hi-

Figure 9. Comparison of objecli,es for fom;t managcrntnt in 25CFR 163.3 (USDI. BIA. 1989b) (left column)
with proposed objectj"es in new draft regulations (US!. BIA. 1992g) (righl column), Bold indicates difference,
between the two >ctS of objectives.
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ure 9. left oolumn). This standard set of
goals. pr<l\ ided by the f«le.... 1go\'emmen!,
address maintenance of fore.lt producti\'il}.
forest ,...gulation. cconomlc conlributiOns \0
triNI self·sufficiency. and !he prolcclion and
manage~nt of the forest reSOUrce to benefil
recreational. cultural. aesthetic, water quality.
wildlife. and OIher reSOllrceS. Goals 1.3,4.3,
and 6 ha\e been In the federal regulations
'ince 1936 in a \'ery similar fonn 10 "'hat
thel are today. Interestingly. wording prohibiling c1ean:uuing in ,ontiguoo, areas were
once in the regulations. but has sin,e been
removed.
l1;ese goals has e\'ol\'«1 through time w"h
!he increasing in"ohe~nt of the tribes
them",l\e, Current regulation.. were ap·
pr<lved in the mid 19800;, A new set of draft
regulations ha'e been propose<! by the f«leral gO\ emmem after extcnsi\ e oonsuhation
with lhe tribes (figure 9. right oolumn) which
increase the emphasi, OIl tri1»J leadership in
the setling of objecti"c, for the forest management plans and in developing the plans.
l1;ey alw shift the empha,i, from commer·
cial forest to all forest and make a 'tronger
statement about the maintenance and im·
pro\'emenl of the entire range of fore,t reo
sourceS. In 101al. Ihe new draft regulations

Table 24. Auxiliary tribal goals and objccthes
in tribal forest Management Plans (HIP).
Categories of Typical Goals

Integration of NR

'if of tribal goals in
,ategory

Manage~nt

16

Sustainabitity'lPm:;Iu"i\ illl
Di\CrsitylForest Heallh

20

In>t)fllC/EmploymemlEcoI>Omy'

19

So\ereigmylCommunity

10

De\'elopmentllndian Edu,:ation
Public Services/Safety & Health

7

Efficiency in fore,try Operation,

3

rt-prestnl the ,-isions and goals of tribal

members I'Mlnled in our sun'en (reeall
S«tion III) bellu than do Ihe exlsling
rt-gulatlons.
2)

Some goals a .... added by' the tril>es "1051
of the plan, have identified specifIC tribal
goals in additioo tQ ~ in the regulations.
Many of these tend 10 be mClte <>peratlonal
and have great~r .>pecificily in applicati<>n.
Generally. the goals and obje"i\'es beyond
those from the regulations are d~\,.loped by
the forestry or natural te.\OIlrcc staff, and
re"ie"ed by tri1»J gmemlm'n,,_ W~ ha\'e
classified lhe goals that deal ,,'ith the broader
theme, Qf fClte,t management intQ a variety
<>f categories (Table 24),

(b) Tribal go\'ern~nt' h3\'e ge""rall~' ~ndorwd Ihe
rortSl managemenl plans ,,'ith Oflly a few excel'·
tions. On most reservation, sampl~d. the tribal
gm~mmcn" ha,e endo<sed the current plan.
Before endorsement. ho,,·~\cr. the tribe.. Qften add
additiOnal goals and limits. especially thClSC reJat.
ing tQ fClte" protcclioo (Table 24).
(eJ Fl'deraJ guidance ror forest planning is placing
tbe tribes in an increa.sing strong leadership
position In de\'elopmen! orfo....t plans. Th~
current ""gulatiQn, for fQre.lt planning cali for
tribal ~ndor:sement of forest plans_ "The DOW proposed regulations. prepared with tribal im'olvement. alw call for acti\ ~ tribal panicipati"" and
leadership in de' eloping the plans (Figure 9).
(d) An oarly ""'tricti... definition of sustainl'd
yield management pro'-id«l b~· the f«leral
go,·ernment can prewnt auainment I)f leibal
goals. Sustain«l yi~ld is defined in the ,...gula.
tions as ·the yield of forest products th.t • forest
can produe~ e<>ntinuoo,ly at a gi\Cn int~nsity Qf
management.· Under the calegory of ·sustain«l
)"icld manat<ement". ho"c,er. the regulations Stat.
that "'Han'e.>t schl'dule. shall he direct«lIQ" ani
achiC"ing an 'Pl'""lmate balan~ al the earliest
proctical time bet"een maximum net gro"th and
har'est:' This definition of sustai""d yield management can prev~nt attainment of tribal "islons
and goal> for four reasons: 1) it can cause acceptance Qf a panicular future foresl--<me that maximize; lree growth··"hether that forest fitSlheir
gool> or not, 2) it can cau", Q\.rl)·raptd han'e..t Qf
.11"" -g"'" ing. Qld-growth trees and stand" J) it
doc, not ackno"ledge the imponance of a <table
I~\'el Qf har':est and ine<>m~ in th~ ""ar future, and
4) it does not relate suslained yield lQ the f"""sts
underl) Ing pro<;:e,sc. and funetiQns that help

delermine for<=st sustainability, New propos.:d
r<=gulations "QUid deal" Ith the first difficulty, by
changin~ the term "maximum gro"th" in the
dau>c to "planned gro"th" but not the other thltt
difficullie,. 1lIe problelm with thi, narrow interpretation of sustained yield management coold
b«Onte especially sc\'er<= as tnbe> undertake the
de"elopment of coordinated plans.
(e) RIA"s han-~t.<cheduling tKhniqu~ in man)'
pia""" ha,-. nol kept op with thost' of Olher
agenci~ and tKhnical suppon for the applica"
tion or theso- tlO<:hni'lUes is inad"'luate. In forew)'. allowable cUlle,.ls are calculated with a
>-ariety ofte<:hnique._ Often. the BIA plays a major
role in ,,,hi,ing tribes on harvest-scheduling te<:hniques and in calculating hal'..est le>'ds. On a few
r<=",,,'ations. s.ophisticated te<:hniques are being
used. On man) r<=",r""t;on,. though. the t>un.au
slill ad> oca,e, usc of antiquated techniques (such
as the Au,lrian formula) long ago discartlffi as
inad"'luste for modern forest management. in pan
becau,ethey do not pmje<:! sustainable ha"'est
lewis. Indeed. a number of tribe, ha>e recently
agreed to substantiall) reduce their harve'tle>'el,
becau,etho<-e pr<="ioosly pro~ed by' the RIA
could 001 be ,u,tained. Use of antiquated formulas
may ha>e contributed 10 lhe o>CTpr<=diction. R.gardless. the", reduni"", ha>'eleft tribal go"ernments and tnb.al members feeling frustrated and
betra)ed.
In addition to problems with the techniques used
for allo,,'able CUt planning. t.... le"el of te<:hnical
SUppor'l for han'est scheduling curr<=ntly gi>en by
the BIA is inad«juate. In comparison either with
the support gi>'en han'est scheduling by the forest
Se"ice. or the suppon gi>'en by the BIA to forest
in>'entOf)'. the technical suppon for ha,,'.st scheduling is .mbarra"ingly small.
Recently, some tribe, and BIA Ar<=a offices. oft.n
on the.. own initiati>'•. ha'·. begun to ujXriment
with the u_se of modem operations-research tools.
such a, ,imulations and linear programming. to
estimate sustainable han-est le"els. Such work
should be encouraged,
(f) The dfSir-.d futu", foresl orten is lKll well e:<·
plalned. Almost all fore-lt management plans
cootain SOme description of what the desired
fnture for<=-It will be like. Oft.n. though. the presen·
tation is ,i>'en in highly technical terms nsing Q
ratios and diameter distributions_ In addition. tbe
jnstilication of why this panicular !arget forest was
selecled Cl\er some other i, often not e~plained.

(g) An o>'erl,. technical presentation of plan ....uhs
w'ould largely pre<:lude an~'one bul planners
rrom understanding the ....ults. Few pictorial or
graphical d.scriptions are pro"ided In the for<=st
plans that address the aggr<=gate hanestlgrowthl
in>'entor) conditions o'er time or. as mentioned
abo"e. ,,-hat the future forest" ill be_ ....r,tho,1l
,'i,ual di'pla)'s of forest conditioo and har....st o".r
time. it will be nearly impossible for tribal g,wem·
ment, and lrib.al members to fully grasp "hat "pian "ill pro>ide,
(h) Alternath-es de'-eloped in forest planning often

are highly limite<! in the choices pro,'ide<!.
Some forest management plans describe Clnly on.
alt.mali>'e. OIhers describe land use choices but
do DOt also describe choices for the future forest
as>ociated With a land u"'_ A few allow choic.s
for both land U'" and futur<= forest structur<=.
(i) A marginal analJ'is or th. benelil-> and COSIs of

changing the proposed plan orten is rnll gi,'en in
a sl'stematic w·ay. For tribal go>emmen1.\to
"-'se-l' the> alue of proposed plans. they need to
mow "-hy they are superior to alternati,," plans.
i.... the benefits and COStS of mo>-ing to some
altemati,.e plan, As an e~ample. the marginal
benefllS and costs of maintaining e"isting oldgrow-th trees and stands is often not presenled. )'et
ther<= mighl be considerable inter<=st in such an
anal)sis.
(j) Dflailed information on f\lto .... timber supplies
orten is nol made a'-ailabl. to manage.. of
forest product enterprises. The ha,,'est schedule
a-Isociated with the fore.t plan should include
detailed informatioo on lilel}' species and sizes of
logs that will be ha,,'.sted in the ne"t dread. if the
plan is implemented. The fore-lt plans .xamined
oft.n did not ,ummarize these stali.'tics_ E>en
wher<= the)' are summarized. enterprise managers
often seem unawar<= of them,

(k) Openllional planning to implem.nt fo...,.1 plans
'-aries w-idel)' aCl"OSllthe .......·atlons. In a few
cases. operational planning b)' "atershed i-l pro->'iding a sophisticated "ehicl. for implementing
for<=st plan, in a spatial COnte~t, More g.n.rally.
though. operational planning is quite limited_
(I) Consideration of all foresl re:sou~. lIS called

for in ro...,.t plan gll3ls. has been difficult to
achie,'e. Concentration on cummercialtimber
production. Including the oyerly r<=stricti>'e d.lini·
tion of -Iu-ltained )'ield mentioned aoo>'e. lack of
funding. and lack of natural reSOLUte professional)
other than foreSlers h.a>'e all contrib\iled 10 the

io'-m1OCies Ill: nol rompktc enough
to be ustd be)oncI tbeil' hmited purpoK. "'ihcA' ~Wld io'~ Ill:
c,...t"nl. ~ ,~ llOI tnOlIib communication amonglht 'anoIlS J.f'J'.IP>
,,110 lIttd 1O ..... ~.m.cd information. funbchiiOrt. link effort p>
imo deImnIlung" IIKh bMio; dWIlll:
ll«'lkd for ~ (Xhcr m. timbel" or 00.. Ibt dWI ~ could 'Of'P"'"
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,., ,.".. BIA"llIlio11a1 Gfo&raphic
Data SfC'>~ C...._ .... wu.....
htIl)'I>rou~1 a IQphlstkattd Gfl\.
p1Ipbic Inronnatioa S)'Stna (GlSl
10 - ' ~-.tio)M, Tho: BIA bib
htcn
10 nW.t • tl«t!>iooo. >tloct •
Iystcm
rabhlll • proc...
center.
and pro,. • tra,n,nl unh~c .........
other ftdtrai ~ ... ic~ thaI hIt,-, been
unable 10 mo,·c ahead ,,"h GIS. Ho" ...... tbt
inabilil)' of the BIA 10 help the mhe, nblain GIS
tquip"",m. I 'cry IlUiC ...nrl.load 111/10 nalional
Sc:... icc Cenler. and the lICk of ad.·anccd !raln,ng
progr.trnS ha.·. caused problems. Some: lribeS are
commilling 10 GIS sy§1cm, ...·i'hoo' adcqUalC.1aff

"n.

problem. Tho: proposed ",gulauoo, m,ghl broa<Ioen
Iht focus
a> di§tllS~ helO\li 10 (31. a map
chan~ in ft<kral priorilies is n«ded for roordi.

bu'.

oa'cd forcs' ",,,,,,rce planoing and mana,.""'nllO
~O"'" a ",aliI)'.
(2) .·nltilln,..ntorin nn Indian l;ond~ ha.·. pm.lded

much IIRfullnrnrmatlon hutcnuld br slgnlncanll)
Impm.td.
lal 1M 8IA', Cnnl,n""", FnrtSt In,..nlney (CH)
,)·stcm tn. planning aDd policy anal)'M115tancls
OIIt «MIlpand ,"ilh thaI 01 ntlM'. ag.nd6. O>n
lht )nn..lht BiA hzs plxed a major poruoa of
,t> anaI)"lkaI rnoun:es Law Cflto ""'asBA' lht
SlU. ~ J!lO"'-th. and mortal,!) of
umbn' ~ 011 ~ IlJoOI<l,. 1bt ltIOIlUllI
ml'ormatiOIllw p1a)td a <=tnlllOk ,n fom!
pIatululJ and polic) mary >I.\.
Ib)

S - pn.bk_ ni§L bolOe-'fC'.I. ~ a....

UIIn. cn ala, includmllht Iac~ <Ji a t:enUaI
rcpoloIlOf) (or CA dWI or a I) _
10 mUt tbt
daUI tUcld) a.:ailabk. inron,,'1~III CA
cltslp amRIlI rncn-arioal. tqk<;t <Ji IIllnC'OOIlmtKiall'lptCU <Ji (0ll:Sl ~ and lIof, wmaround in La'entor'J anaI)~ •• BIA areI and CCIIIn.l off....... R.Lati.cl) fc" ""J'POI'l'taff hiH htcn
fonnall) oducaltd in~. cvmpuler pro~ing. and dmh3>t cksign and rnanaac"",nt.

Tho: CA data pro'-itks agg"'galc infomwioo aboul
foro,ts. bulnoc specific informalion abou, indio
,idual ..land., MO'it milt!; ha"c ,raOlJ·lc'cl in,cn·
lorics ,ha, p"",id. Sil.·~...dfic dala 10 sih·icullur.
iSIS wllo \liril. pre>cnpllons. Gencrally.l/1o>t

and monc).

JI

R~nt BIA policy calling ror d.\'elopmtnl of
",nlcgnned rC5OUr<:c manallcment plwns" rnr
nch RcMnatlon. dc •• loptd allM urglnll 0I1bc
Inbrs, haa not: bft1! MK«SSfully Implcmtnlftl.
n..... roordinared plana ,",ould pro. ide O' crall
d1rtetion for land _ OIl RtSeI'\ ........ and ,",'OU1d
ba.c (om! ~ment plans .. orw: Compookul
CompItcioa or coon1itIIled fmatpateellland mill·
. ,..... plllll hi,'c htcn d1ffoculllO ....... npIis.h
..... most ~alioa:s bec:auK <Jilac~ of dar
clamplC'l or ll\eir l'UfPO'R. rommt. and lISt; a
rebri. d) \c.w. priorit) for ll\eir dt"kipDc:lII "itbiJl
Ibt BIA. Iac~ or ~
ance r..... 1ht
BIA; and lht ~ or adeq c fllftd,nt: and
~~npt1UloO

(a) Trihc!; an bampcnd In thd. abilities to C'OOI'I1iuk ~ t ............inlt b«a19 u..,bcit; IUppor1 in man)' dddplll'kllincluding
fllgiMniug. fWl. ,"'IIdIWe...nge, IOU. and ,"'.IfC'.
Somo BIA r<nSll) cmplo)ccs IIJIPCI1l0 hehc'·c
lMl .","lIunll odw:-r than limber manallCmenl,.
oulsick 1hcir trust responsiblhl). Functional ronnecliool amOIlg forestry. liM!. "ildlife. and rang.
are ofltn .. cal: or abloOm. K.,ural re!oOlntt prof..._
lionals oulsick of forcSlry u.\ually al'l: lribal cmployttS .. 1Io olicn Ill: lcsa .. c!llralned. les. "oil
paid. and Icss ".11 supportcd by budlle, •. and morc

isolated from their profession. than their rountCTpans in poblic agcncie, and pnvate lndu.qt)'. Con<;e<juently. they are le« pttpared to lead in coordinated management iniliati'es, l1ley generally lack
boIh the staff and ba-eline information to panici.
pate in a meaningful way. In addition. as discussed
cisewhere. BIA forcstt)' has little forc<t engineerIng and ha"eSling expenise. and mu,t rcly on the
BIA Branch of Roads for road-design ,upport; this
has implications for soii and watcr proteCtion. In
many situations. wildlife biologists do lIOI under.
stand what foresters are tf)'ing to accomplish. and
foresters do nO! understand what biologists are
trying 10 accomplish. This lack of understanding
defeats the purpose of resource coordination,

(el [ntegr;otinji: euhur;ol ,'aim's into foml management bas often been inad"'luat •• Cultural.alue,
and their associated tangible resources_·medicine.
craft. and food plants. sacred or special areas. and
burial or archaeological ,ites--are related to lhe
traditional way, tribal people interoct wilh their
land>eapt, Lack Qf kIlO" ledge and/or interest l>Il
the pan of fQrestry staff. the sensiti,-e and confidential nalUre of this matcrial. and limited funding
h1I'e allied to deficiencie,.
Yet maintaining Intdilional way s is "ery important
many Indians for a ,-ariety of reasons, It pro,'ide, a sense of cultural identity ,,'hich contributes
10 indi,'idual and communit)' health; it Pll:stJ"\ os a
way of Ii, Ing thaI emphasizes suS\.a;nability; and it
to

(b) The link bttw~n foresl atwl fishel")' manage·
mentis weak. Fore<t and fishef)' management are
nOi administratively linked "ithin HIA or in most
tribes. despite the strong influence of foreS! acti,ities on fi,h
habitat. Moreo'er. be<:attse fish
and forest prod""ts both generate
iocome for the tribes. their aClual
and percei"ed conflicting Deeds
make them e"en more important
to coordioate
To maintain their fi'hing treat}'
rigbt> as "ell as ,pon·fj'hcf)'
income. Indians rely on halcher·
it> to SUSla,n desired ha"'est
l.'el, or mitigate for losse, to
dams or IlOn-lndian fish ha,,'e<lers. Hatchel) fish are IlOI as
connected to the land as nati,'e
stocks. but are necessary for the
tribe, to fish lheir a,:eu'lome<!
places and be a,,"ured of fish for
subsistence. salt. ," ceremony,
Funding for fiSheries depanments
and commilSions has been based la,¥el)' on the
potential for ccl>llOmic gain or ll:ali~ing full treaty
rights to fish ha,,'esl (u,uall) 5O'f b) tll:at)l.
Indeed. man)' fi,heries departments foeus their
activities on off-rese,,'ation areas. harvest IT\()nitoring. hatcheries. and acti,'ilies related 10 hydropower-·areas to which funding is lied, As a result.
triballisherie, biologists and thei, limited staff
often do IlOI ha"e the lime or money needed to
work on tribal forest-management ConcernS (such
a, ecological issues) and participate in coor<!,naled
reSOurce planning

-

--

Sttpports a local e<;onomy that nol only represents
malerial wealth to its panicipanlS bUI incorporales
methods of ,haring and trading goods that are part
of the cultural beritage
In caring for burial or archaeological siles. the
BIA mUSt achie"e-·and tribes desire al least__the
1.,.1 of protection afforded by lhe National Historical Pre....... ation Act (NHPAI. Which require5
archawlogieal su,,'eys before any proposed opera_
tions. l1le need to conduct archaeological clearances has become a c[)Stly ta,k to many tribes
be<:ause no funding has been pro,'ided.
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I'HPA's approach is limitM bolh in tmn, of its
specificity 10 aocient sites and its pie<:emeal a~
prooch (on a projecHo-projeO basis), Therefore.
tribes ha"e had to deHlop other approaches for
long-tmn, landscape-le"el planning: some ha"e
begun to inHnt(1) buriai and other significant
,ites as "'ell as eulturall}-important plants. Who
has ac~ss to lIIis sen'iti"e information is an important i,sue, Tribes ha"e respt>nded b} designating cultural committ~s, cultural staff. or tm'ted
mbal natural-resource employees to interpret the
,nformation, FreqLiCntly. such group, or indi,iduals has'e limited time and fund> to de"ote to inventories because the} are also in"ohM "ith offreSCf\'a\ion conCern,. timber ..Ie,. and
non_forestry relatM business, Furthermore. "hhin
the tribe, not all imponant or sacred places may be
luIo"n outside of family units. Some South"esl
tnbe, ha,e found it necessary to inten'ie" all
potential uscrs of proposed management area,
indi'idually,
Forest management can be used 10 enhance rather
than detra<:t from cultural resource use.l. Provid,ng access, o,e....e,ng pttscribed bums for the
propagation of culturall} imponam plan". acti,'.

planting of Cfaft materials. and pre' enting lres!"s,
from non-tribal lpecial f()r'Clt produCts gatherers
are opponunities [(} integrate the Ii,ing cul(ure
"ith forest management. These opportunities are
~Iy reali~ed

Dialogue bet"e.n forest managers and those
Indian, follo",ng tradi,ional "ays oft.n appears to
be lacking, As outsiders. \\ e feel that a rare oppollunit} is being lo'tto meld t".,o types of natural
resource kno\\ledge and ways of doing. To COmbine the t"'o is difficult. Resource managers to
wf>om tradi,ional knowledge might be disseminated must be tnIstM. Moren'er. the meaning
behind the kno"'ledge may be obscure 10 those
outSIde of Indian culture. Greater im'olYement of
Indian' in malcing management decisions should
help blend the two.
The more "e learn. the more "e «< tha, scientific
and technological approaches Wen in 1M past
ha". not been adequate to proteCt the landscape.
Ora",ng from an expanding scient,fic knowledge
base. managers a", 110" promoting new "ays of
caring for 1M land "hich echo traditional "ays.
Tribes should be able. if anyone can. to uSC t/l<:

kno" ledge thai has alway. b«n wi" 10 manage
lM;r o"'n lamh. Creal;,'e appl'OlK:hes arc nuded
10 reC'<Jncik lhe "1'.10 "aI's:' BUI. 10 be effecli"e.
wI' mu.1 come from wilhin lhe lribal communily.
and oalural resource managers musr be opI'n 10
and ready 10 focililate 1M change.
(5) A number of l."ues !WIui....
n'anagemem.

s~lal

planning and

(a) Allo:>tments. ,\llO:>lments .e....... l~· complicate
fo:>....,.' rnanagernem o:>n Indian lands. AllotmenlS
are small pri,'ale holdings owned by' indi,'idual
lodians wmelime.\ iOlerspe,,;.e<! among tribal
foresls. oflen ly'ing oulside lhem. The legacy of
federallaod-di.tribution p<:>licie.\ of lhe la>l century oflen ha,e highly fracl;onaled o"'ne:"bip
created by heirship. In addilion. owners of allOl'
menlS (aIlOlIUS) often ha'e differenl management
objecti"es lIlan does 1M tribe.
Some 10 million acre. of 1",,1 land (18';< of lhe
10lal of f"resled and non-foresled lruSI lands) are
owned by allQllee. (Tabk 25).
Although Irusl re.pon.ibility
ulends 10 aliOlmems. lhe
nalUre of Ihe multipk ownCi'
ship 011 foresled lraelS oflen
makes han-esl scheduling and
coordinaled "''''''ree manage·
mem eX1Jemely difficult For
example. an iodi,'idual 8O-acre
aliOlmem may be 0.. ned by as
many as 400 people. many of
",'hom mal'
off lhe re<en'a·
lion. T1le facl that 51 % of
O"'n"" mu>! agree before
foreslI)' ani,iti.. can proceed
significamly 'lo""s opI'ralions.
Timber·sak prcparalioo may
lake 2 y'ean 01 more: and
proba'e i.\ nen more lime
consuming. holding up <ome
fore>tl')' ac,;,'i,i.. for o"er 4
years, NOI 'urprisingly. all
pha.." of forestl)' on aliOlmenli are backlogged,

Often. boIh allonees and lribeS are fru'lraled ",'ith
each OIher because of ll>e aliOlmenl .ystem. Tribal
manager> often cannO! gel aliOllus 10 agree on
actions for coordinaled resou"e managemenl. and
allonees feellhal lheir rights 3.\ ind;,'idual1and·
owners are being infringed upon. The BIA. a.
IruSt repre<enlati,'. of lbe allonee. often find,
ilself in W middle, )\,'lan)' tribe.\ have policies 10
po"ha>t aliOlmenh if 0" De" '" an' 10 sell. bol
lribal funding is an OO>;locle. Sornc tribes are
comracting (PL 93-(38) 10 pro"ide management
sen' ices (timber sales. foresl dc' dopl1lenl) to
aIlOll«:'. an "",lion" hich <ome aliOllus ,uppon
bul "'hieh OIl>ers see a, threaleningllteir nu"
riShiS.
There is some queslion as 10 whelher allouu.\
re<:eiye sen'ice from lhe BIA comparable 10 thai
pro,ided 10 'nix,. Unfonunalely. BIA dala is
inadequale to determine: e"en how man;- allOlrncnl, ,here are. Itt alone in'enl<J!'}' 'l>eir resourus. Bccause of lhe complexity of dealing
..'ilh scall.red indi"idual parcel,. managins aliOl'
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Managemen, cOS" 00 alJOImentS are much higher
'han lhose on tribal forest.\ becau>t of Ihe small
.i'e of allo'ments. lheir fractionaled ownership.
and 1M r>eed 10 "",coont individually for each
owner', return" For exampk. separale sale offerings mml be made for each aliOlment. <cpaMe
>caling records kepi. and separale checks issued to
each o",ner. Timber·sale preparalion COS" on

aliOimenlS CaIl be as much as t"'iet thost on tribal
foreSl,.

AlI"""~nt

.wI•. Ala.<l:a

men" .. ould be expecled 10 require proponionately
more lime lhan ma1laging lriballamls, Yel.lhe
BIA e"ima,.. lhal il spends proponionalely less
lime managing aIlQlmen". (BIA. 1989). In addi·
lion. 1M BIA estimate' lhal4,2 million acres (24'1
of all Indian forestlandS) are '" ilhool adequa'e
Ire.pa" prOICClion. aod a dilproponionale ,hare of
Ihis is on aliOlmen'" Like" i",. of the 3,8 million
acres e>timaled 10 be ",ilhoUI adequa'e fire or pe.ll
prolccl;on. 34'1 is on aliOlmen" (BIA. 1989),

Table 25. ChanlCterislics of differenl form, of Indian land ov.lI"l;hip on rescrvalions (USDI BIA. 1989).

Ch..,..,.ri'tic
No. of separate .1I00me", parrel' (1(I((k)
A' g, 00. of 0"'''''''' It""'t
No. of restrKied <sta,.. perKb"g
probalC: ([00l)
Toul 00. of acre. (l(l((k)
!'>o, of f<:tt>t<d ""res (timberland +
"oodland) (I(l((kl

Trib.1
TruSt

"

Indi"idu.1
Tru't'
617

'"

TOial
Tru't

"'.,
"

4'.643

"

10.600

"

.56.243

lU88

8M

15.353

Ind;,idual Tribal
ReSlnCled Reslrieted

F«'

,~.

26,6

"

.

1.7014

Tribal
Simpl.'

..

TOI.]

102

28.2

08

"

,."'"

59.7901

OW

17.ll41

TriboJ Trust: Lands held in trust by the U,5, llo,emrneol for. tribe (e,ll.. allollncms. rcscn-..ioo,>
, IrKb"idnaJ Trust; Lands held io lnJst bj the U,S so,omment for a 'p«ifi< iodi,'i<lu>I(.) (e,g.. a1I01ments. p"bll< <lorna,O),
Indj,'iduaJ Restricted Fee; Lands owned bj an jndi"idual lodi"". not held in <IUII by the U,S. go"emmen!. but proIO<ted
from alienatioo and encumbrallcc.
• Tribal Restricted Fee: Land owned by. tribe. not hel<! in trust bj' the U.S, ~ern...."t, bul prot=c<l from alienation .r>d
encumbran".
, Tribal Fee Simple: Tribal land' not held in trust b~' U.S. g<l'-'emment and free from all l't'SltIctioo. (e.ll__ allo<mcnt).
NOIe: These fill"re, are ""tdated; for ."arnple. there are now appro,unalely 16 milli... IOrel of f""'''ed br>d,. not lhe
15,35 million reported here, The increa"" are due: 10 mbal pur<bases. land lC'lui'''ioo, from C>lbcr federal .g<ne;',. and
ref"",ment' 10 .."matn" ...... Ne'"er'1hcIess. the tables still pn",ide ,'a1uable Information 00 land"'"nenhip paltem,.

(b) Alaska. 'The BIA has truSt "'"lXlnsibilities in
Alaska for tru,t I.nds of individual allottee' and
the Annette Island>. the only tnI>! rescl"o'at;on in
the stalC:. Under P.L. 101-630 (S«. 313). tM BIA
has tcchnical a>si>tance obligalion. to nati"e
corporations formed under the Alaska Nati"e
Claims Stulement A<l (ANCSA) of 1971, Deli>·
ering f"""'t management scrvices 10 the,. '-aned
elienlS provides a considerable challenge.
Southeast Alaska is more highly developed Ihan
interior Alaska. Both tbc Annette Islands resc,,'ation and nali"e <orporations hOle been a<li .. l~
h:ID'estiog in SOUIMaSt Ala>ka. primarily for
export. Hat\'CSling in interior Alaska has been
mainly limited to local usc, although the'" h.,'e
been a few r«:eot sales for export, At leasl One
major nali,-e corporalion h:ID'''t conlract in"ol>,ng the sale of2oo to 300 million board fcct in
interior Alaska i' "'lXlnedly in de"elopment.
Nati"e land> in Alaska arc di,-ided into three
categoric" alloned lands (indi,·iduallrusIS). r<:scr"'tion. (trillal truSI'). and native corporation, (not
truSI land.).

Tru.. klnds.-- The'" are aboul 1.5 million acr<:' of
al10ned lands consiSting of about 10.000 allot·
mentS dispersed o,'cr approximately 15,000 par_
cels, On many of these parcels. ov.'nership ha>
not been fully established. and lhe amount of
forestland is )"et undetermined. lbc majoril)" of
anOllll<nt parcels ha"e no! been ,",,'eyed. Additionally. a1I01menrs ar<: ,.anered aero>< lhe Slale
aod exi>! as inh<Jldings within largcr, mostly nonNative ownerships (BLM. NPS. USf&WS. USfS.
state, ,illage and regional ,orporations). 'The
Annette Islands Re,.rvation has 51,000 acres of
forc.tland.
BIA forestry tn"t ,.,,'iccs to allotlee, arc pro"ided b)' a BIA staff of 5O"en di'ided between
Juneau and Aoch<Jrage. and through compacts and
93-638 <onlraCts by sc"eral regional corporation.
The Ponland Area provides fo",stry filst ,.,,'iccs
10 lhe Ann<lle l>lands re,."'alion through a com·
bination of BIA staff ",,·icc. ""d 93-638 con·

trae",

'The ba'" BIA forestI)' budget 10 pro"ide lruSl
service, onlhe 1~.000 aliOimern parcels in Alaska
is 0.9 to 1.2 millioo dollars per year. or Ie" lhan
$1 per oc... About 1/2 oflhe budget i' forest
protection. 1/3 limber sal... and !he .. Sl di,'ided
among program support. fore'l de,e1opment. and
inwnlOrie" Compacts and 93-638 contIacts are
drawn from this base budge!.
'The base B[A [o","y !>1Ippon for lhc Annene

1,land' ",,"'a!ion is about S~6.000 per )ear. or
about $1 per ac.., [n addition.lhe BIA pro,'ide,
lechnical >et\ice, 10 the resen.'alion at a Inel of
about $50.000 10 $70,000 [>(Or }ear, TOial fore'tl)
,uppon is the ..fo.. on the order of $2 [>(Or ac.. per
year. The BIA recognizes Ihat lhe le"el of support
(or lhe An""ne [,land. is 10"'. and e.'timates lhal at
leaSt 5300.000 per year i' needed,
,val;>e rorp<Jrtln·oll••-- 'The "asl majorily of nali,-e
land•. 44 million acre,. is held in nali'e corporalion,. Perhaps ~ of lhOS(: land, are foresled.
Of lhe 2 I I ,-jllage oorporation,. 105 ha"e 5.1)«()
ocres or more of limberland each. Of the 12
..giOllal corporalion'. eighl have 'ignificantlim·
ber resources. Village coq>Ol'ation, have only
,urfac. right> on their lands; regional oorporalion,
ha"e both surface and ,ubsurface nght. on their
lands a, well a, subsurface rights on lhe land'
belonging to ,illag. Corpor~l;on"
Under A"CSA. land title i. lran'ferttd 1o nat"·.
corporalion, 10 senle land claim,. but the 'pecial
relalionship belween individual Indians or Alaskan
nal;ves and lhe U.S. 8,:n-emmern is l>OI abrogated,

Two I} pes of corporalion, we.. c...ted; for-profil
and non_profil. Normally. lhe for·profil corporalion' hold land title. and the non·profil corporalions pro";de we;al sen.'ice,.
For_profil Nati"e corporations are l>OI eligible for
fo..st managcmenl and fore't developmenl fund.
(unl.,s as a ,uoconlraclOr to a P.L. 93-638 Tribej,
Non-profil corporalions are eligible for comr.lCt·
ing the full rangc of BIA sen.·ice provi'ion. Under
a S.lf·G<;"'emance compact. a tribe or a non-profit
corporalion ..presenling a consortium of lribe' is
eligible 10 l>OI only pro' ide se" ice-l. but delcnnine
the e.oct nalO.. of ..,,'ice pro' i'ion (in compliance wilh 2'i CFRj,
Under certain condilions. nat"'e corporal1ons can
place lheir lands in the Fed<-ral Land Bank and
ha'e a federal .genC)'. such as lhe BIA, Fish and
Wildlife Sen'ice. National P",k Se",,'ice. BD!. or
Forest Sen.'ice. manage lhe land"
S.'eral regional and village ro'l"'ratlon~ havt
dt'eloped their ow'n foresny staffs. Some corpora_
lion, conlrllCl with pri"ale con'uham, or w'ilh each
other for forestl)' sen'ict,
E"en though corporalion, arc nOi eligible 10 .. cei"e the normal foresl managemenl se,...'ice~
g;'en tnIs1 land" TIlle [[[ of PL 101-630 ( 1990)
provides thai '"The Secrelary, in cO<l.'ultalion with
lhe "illage and regional corporal ions ... shall
establish a program of technical as,,,!.OnCe ro
prom<)\e lhe sustained }'ield managemenl of Iheir
"source" Such lechnical assi'tance shall also be
O"ailable 10 prom<)\e local processing and other
"I",,-added acti' ilies "ilh "uch
resources (see append;. [j.""
Curremly. lhe B[A has DO appropriated fundS for federaltechnical a"iSlanCe 10 nalive corpora·
,ion,. A recem BIA su,,·.) of
nali'e corporation, idenlified 100
mIllion dollars' wonh of forestry
lechnical assistance and forest
developmem need,. The Alaska
BIA has propo>ed a 3 million
dollar [>(Or year lechnical as,i,·
lance program for nalive corporations 10 lhe Ccmral office, The
le"el ofnali'e ;n'-estmenl in
corporaliOll fore,t1and' is un·
~nown.
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ing forest management. bullhe brief
lime IFMAT could ~p<'nd in Alaska
1"'" ents their definilion he",. Oppor·
lunilie. may exist for coordinating
a':liYilies among ,ariOllS nali.'e o.....ners. The major forestl) pla)ets in
Alaska" ill probably' be lhe regional
eorporalions and village cOrpolalions
with major timber holdings. Develop_
menl of regional fore.lll)' staffs and
cooperali"e economic de, elopments
between ,',lIage and regional corpora_
tions may ultimately benefit all nali"e
owners. including indi,'idual allotlees.
(c) Olhcr o"'nerships ",'ilhin In·

YO"'"'1i' "and afur ,hdttrv.'OO<f Iwrwsl,

FllIIh~aJ

Obstadts

I(} m"nag~m~Il/.-·Althoogh har.e,! poIenlial
from Alaska :"ali,'e forestlands is signilicanl.
obslacles 10 foresl managelmnl in Ala.,ka indude
(I) difficult IOpOgraphic and seal<>llal operaling
conditions; (2) poorly de, eloped or none,iSlent
Iran,jX>I1alion sy<tcm" (3) long distances 10 pr0cessing facililies: (4) Iimi!ed forr.\! in'emone.\.
panicularly in !he inlerior: (5) few forr" manage·
Imnl plans: (6) an in,ufficiem silvicullural research
base: (7) yery few profess,onal foresll} per.lOnnel:
(8) low budgets. and (9) many unce"ilied allOlmem,.

The BIA's forest-managelmnl se" i"" m"""m,
include (I) the abilit) 10 maimain a crilicalle'el of
Slaff and budge" to pro' ide lruSi 'en ices 10
alloue", a. allocations increase fQr compact.\ and
romnlclS 10 nati,'e corporation" (2) !he ability of
nati, e corporations 10 malOtain the qualil}' of
fore,lry se,,'ices to allouee. because nati, e mrp<>r~lions are pennitted 10 reallocale up 10 JW of
budgeled funds undercompach away from fou.\lI)
se"'ic,,, 10 allonee" (3) inadequale Ie, el, of staff.
ing and funding for the Annene Islands rese,,'alion
10 pr'l\'idc: for adequale timber_sale preparalion.
administration. and fore,! development: (4) lack of
federal appropriations 10 pro' ide lechnical assis·
lance 10 forestland-owning nali.. corporalions: and
(5) lad of forest "'.IOurCe knowledge. .\kilk and
abilily on the pan of corporale directo... and major
shareholde.... ,
In condu.ion. forestlands of Alaskan nali"es are
large. poorly in'enroried.lhinly ,Iaffed. and lack.
ing fore,l management plan,. Addilional staff and
budgets would undoubledly contribule to impro", _48

dian ~r\'alion", fo~t planning
artd managcmenl a~ ortcn greatl,"
C(lmplic~ted b}' thc mixed o",ncr·
R.
ship wilhin Indian reser-'ations.
especiall}" '" ith the ne", emphasts on
ecm,'slem management. A .-ariet) of o".-ne....
conlrol fore"land ,,"ilhin rese,,'ations. ,nduding
!he L:.S. go, emlmnt (Fou,t Se,,'ice. BL\l. Fish
and V.'ldlife Se" ice). Slales. counties. pri"ate
fon:<t ,ndu'1J)'. and noninduslrial pri"ale O'''lets

'"

OfT·resenation lands. i\lanagemenl of ofT_
~r-'alion lands. ",he~ man}" tribes h...-e
lreat}' rights. adds grratl}· to the cost and stafTing neflls oflribal programs. Tribal employee.
in fisheries. wildlife. and eullural re.lOUrces are
depended upon to ensure that off-rese"'alion lands
are managed in a ",ay Ihal pre",,,'es tribal ;nlerests, Many lime,. demand, from Iheir off·"'..,,'alion work are so great Ihallribalemployees are
unable 10 re.\pond to them adequatel)' Of are lefl
,,'ilb lillIe lime to altend to ",se,",'alion manage·
ment.

Recommendations
(I) Ensure that coonlinated rrsourct' mallagemenl
plans guide Indian forest management ,'ia d .... rl)·
defined (}bjrcl;.·.... slandard•• ope ...lioo< plans. and
monitoring pro<"fl1u~ Coordinated resource managclmnl plans should be Ihe cenlerpiece of forest
plann,ng and lhe guiding document> for implemenling
ecosI,tem management. The U.S. go,emmenl should
suppon Ihese plan. with technical assistance featuring
a mixture of fore.,te.... planners. biomelrician•. ",I<1life
biologists. ec<>logists. range eonse,,'al;onists. cullural

specialim. and olh~rs. Deli' ery of the f='1I) program. including preparalion of coordinaled plans.
should become lhe "'.\pon.<ibilily of a single naluml_
"'''''II'.e manag~r '" ilh a singl~ line of aUlhorily,
(2) Il;reel mo ..... slaffing and funding to .. ard bring_
ing cullural n.'SOuru planning Inilial;"'" and
I>a... li"" data In ..-he"" il can"" effectlH In coordinaled n.'SOurce management. Inc",a... edocali"",,1
~ffons aimed al e~lendinlllhe .\CnSili' il) of for~slry
slaffs to cuhural concems. Culturally ori~m~d acti,';lies such a, plaming crafl male rials and bum,ng to
encoumgethe regener.>lioo of planls of cultu",1 significance .should become part of !he dUlies oflhe f=S!ry
depanmem. Incr~a.\Cd effons Should b<c ma<k 10 in_
,'olving lraditionalis!> ,n foresl managem~nl aeli''itie'
to help prot~cI cuhural ",sources and incorpomlc traditional kllO",-ledge inlo foresl plMning.
(3) Impro"e fO....,,1 planning anal)'sls.
(a) Change Ihe definilion of .suslained ~-ield managemenlln One Ibat focuses on lhe prolection of
underl~ing ffOloglcal processes and fo....' produelhitJ_ Ref~",,,,,,, to any panicular ",te of
foresl conye"ion in the definition. or ;pecific
objecti, e for this COIl' ersion. should b<c dropped.
(b) Make forcsl plan results a"'""ible 10 Ihe la~
reader. Graphs. figu",s. pictures and chans
should c1earl) display the Iype of the fore:sl Ihal
will b<c produced und~r Ih~ plan Md the proposed
harye'l 0' er lime and associated growth and inyen_
'",>,.

(e) :\Iodernlze han'esl scheduling techniques and
include ~n up_Io-dale suslainabilit~ check.
In,-enlor;/planning suppo<1 should b<c allocaled 10
rese-r'.-alions 10 help in ha" e.1 scheduling. Som~
tribe< and al'l:a offices ha'e staned using m<>okm
operations_",,,,arch tools. like simulalion and
linear programming. for ha" e.1 scheduling: Ihi,
....ork should be encouraged.
(0 IIK""...e the emphasis on operalional planning

to implement foresl plans and coordinated
rtS4l11rce plans_ Build on the creali,-e anal) s;~
occumng OIl some re",,,-aliOllS.
Imp"""'lhe BIA CFI slstem. Siandards for
mainlaining or improving the imegrity of CFI dala
should b<c de'-eloped. and lhe large "'''''''alions should
be allo" ed 10 process their 0" n dala. In. emor;' support
staff, al the nalional and =a le,-e!, Ihould be consolidaled. and Ihe number of biom~lricians. compuler
programmers. and dalabase managers on Ihose staff'
increased. Common dala slructUre, and ",porting
s~-stem' 'hould b<c created 10 Ik,~lop one or ..,-eral
large coho.si' ~ SjSlems. ralher lhan dozens of ~mall
one', The dala eollecled should be broadened 10
include mea;ureS of ecosySlem performance such as
und~f';lo~ \egetation. snag characterislics. and dead
and down .... ood,

(-4)

(5) AddJ'n'j special planning and managemenl
issues
(a) Allotments
II Rerogni7.e lhe gl'l:al~r d~mands on staff and
funding 10 manag~ allotmenls.

(e) 1Je,-elop allernal;,'''' for fo....t managemenl
Ihal "ar~ bolh tbe land u...
allocations and Ihe fo....1
structure lhal could ""
de"eloped under a particu_
lar land U.\C. Foresl plans
should include a marginal
analysis of the b<cnefits and
COSls from mo'-ing way from
the pro~ plan.
(d) Pro.'ide detailed inforn.al;on
on the characterislics of the
limber supplies Ihat ..-ill ""
ayailable if Ihe plan .. imple_
mented. Foresl plans should
con lain Ihis information and
enterpri.. managers should be
a"'=ofil.
lIila/if_

!u:lbital p<Jlch_

R~J
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2)

Consider financial mechani'''''' for 'nbe, (0
return aHOImentS to cOmmon o"·...,"hip for
allottees "ho wish (0 sell.

4)

by ern:ouraging regional cOf\IOfaliOl1S wilh
,ubstantialtimber holding, to develop nalural
reSOurce staffs through I'"'fessional educalion
and lechnicallraining,

(bl Alaska
I)

Compare the le\ el of federal fund,ng OtteS·
sary (0 pro\'ide management ,e"jce, for
comparable (IlISt landS in other region,
'ha' for Alaska. and evalua'e "h) differences

5)

'0

U'SI.

2)

3)

Assi't O"'1leI'" of truSiland, and ""Ii\e c0rporations in de\ eloping "i'ion' for lheir forest,.
and encourage them to work cooperati\'el}
to"ard their goal>,
Safeguard trust rights of .llonee> through
negotiation of till" <tandan!' bel" een lhe
Secrelary of lhe Interior and regional or
\ illage corporations that "'ani to I'""'ide
forestry ",,,'ices to aliOltee"

Bolster regional expenise in forestry ",rvice,

De\clop and fund the lechnical a'S'SlanCe
program to nati"e corporation, aUlhori«d
under PL 101-630 sec, 313,

(e) Other o"'ne",hips within Indian re:senalion•.
I)

Rerum federal fo:nslland ..'i1hin re<el'\allons
10 the tribe, if they "'i'h to claim il.

2)

Encoornge coopera'i"e man.,ement of all
forestland, "'ithin re",,,,,,ion,.

(d) Off-re:ser"ation lands.

Recogni« off'rese"alion planning and
managementlasks a, part of coordinaled
resource planning to delennine funding and
'taffing need,.

,-

Evaluation of Establishing
Standards

usual]) put uiballands II ris~ for roll~ICrlllllO obl.,n
loans. and mUSI manage tribal fortStJands on a susta,n·
able basi. (15 CFR 163.3: tho: "propos.ed~ General
~1

Regulalions for P.L. 101-630). l,,'lIlkr 25 CFR.

tribes mu.! appnne 1Iar'\-t>1 ~\ eli llIId specifIC l'I&r\-cSl
de<;;";ons, bul the Sec"'lU) of !he Inlenor curreml)

maiM final
(G) A.. ~Nl-n- o/dt~lN5ibiJiI7.,"Id~JirtIbility
of nMblllltill6 .....-._ . .1UItuWI.~ d~. flu
1ItI~,..IIC" of lilt /0N<U7 plYllfUrJ of I'~ 81A ill
/-UiJlU.l in rnISllffJHHIJibUilJ' /41 f...... /riM t ....
Iw _MS"rttt

~"bihl)

10 lJan off on !hem.

In the """"Pie" fornl.-lIIMl3.Ic....nt ;;ellinl. "here
aetl(IIDS

talt-rIl<>da) an ba'e Iong-<nm dfccu 011

lIWI) resource_, lACe belie>c tile lrU'~ mul'!: (a) "'.

quire llw sp«iroc informatiool (e. I •• coon1l1'1,Ued
~ ~ =nul..'e dftcb &IIal)SJSI be de'eloped. aDd (b) assure tIw the btfttrlCiary 1I1"1btl cle,,")
1JIJll=tandl;!be JIOSS'ible ~ of fom.! man. - . . 1lClJ'1utS..

Findings
(I) no. ~ fJl tru!Ol

~bilily in !'dation 10
Indian'_ ........plMlll haI_ bftn rkart)-

ddilltd In Ia. or ItJUlalioa. altboucll draft 1m
Aa...... nb nisi for W>'~ rOltit . - r f t S .....
IOtthHOts. ' - l <:JIlkfllllllal 0( tile tl'USI ~1lWl)
~ 10 po« _lQIooa bt1... ea dlc U1I'ilCC
Itbt RIAl Iftd lbt bmeflC'iand (W Utbnl aIId <;all
~ad 10 ;rYbpw· fafnt ~ This it npe_
cull) ('\ odc'llt .. lnbel. IJIOo'c IO'<O-ard KIf-dinmlll_
lIOn. l:1OOntiWI1) OIImt $*\ of botb tbe IJU>tCC aDd
"",,-,r~ could lead 10 suboptimal dt<.uiI»-mK"
ial and _

a.:(O ...... IoI)

8odI1tIt mbet. and BIA lIlldmand 1!l&I1I'II5l: ~i_
"'hI} i< bdd ~ tIM: l; S, IO'CftlIIltftt. At!loDi odlcr
lhines. mile> <;annol KU mbelll'USl .... cannot

121 Lad olan KI<ncroo kdttd II'1ISl rtSpIlftSIbilil)
for ~ dfieiloal . . . .lJon llliribal mlerpriH:'S
<'IIIItribul'" 10 tbrir subopti...... l'"'1onnaatt and
CUI impact IIw form. F<Rst.prodIac'u en!ftpnSes ~
oCttn !be acnW c\c:Itmn....- of fom.!-~
ckci...... \\l>=a f ~ is !>dod '" If\lSI. t<lIn'pll§e!; ~ optl'aIe 0IIb>de !be lI'U>l. Tbtre '1~
oCttn a Iac~ of ~ t>n"'enl fl:Jfftl-.en -.I........,en of fom! ~ "'1bdI hlIIdm
df«ti,~ plaaaiaz in bolb am>.. Al$O.!be alA tur_
~ dots _
""'~ Iedle !bat lI'U>ol tnponslbi~
iDcIudes P""idinJ informaDon .. ~ pnfor-

~.-

Recommendations
(I) Roquire WI II'UiC stIondards M aarftd

.poa

bd"Hn Uw IriballO"el'lUMnU and
Uw S«rthlrJ' III lbr- Inlnior. Tbne
I1USI ~!Jlould be dni'ed
f....... the objtcl"es embodotd ,n each
lribe's coonIinattd rnoum' plan.
Ol» iousl) _ aJllJ\bal JO'ernmcl\l)
""ill be abk 10 adopI coon1in:lled
plans in !be 'Ibon lem\. lben:fcn.
inltnm proeedures for a&'K,nS upon
trusl .undards "'ll need '10 be established

Cor"islen, "1\b OIhtr r«ommenda.
lion. in Ibis a.seslIDenl, "ie behe'c
Iballnbts "ill roII'in"" 10 mo'c
to"'ard a g~aler <kgret' of selfdclcrmination and '" ill allltt on trus,
1T.pon~ibihlics ""Ib the Se<;~wy. In
this conICX'. "-C belie,e ,hal estal>hshinlltrus, standards w,ll claM)

II7Id ria />'ds, Rtd uw R.

'-"

"'ha, is UptCled of both trustee aIllJ
benefkiary. A. a tribe beco",,,,

better able to de'-elop informali"". assess consequences. and la~e oction. Ihe S«relaty'S need 100""",ill diminish. and the tribe will as,ume grealer
respomibilil) for II' aclion,.

=

lbe beneficiaries Cann01. howe,.er. replace w U.S.

go"cmmenl as truSl.., or lm'l overseer (e,g .. an independenl oversight commission: recall Figure 1). par_
licularl~ in foresuJ. with ilS long produclion cycles
and oomplex mix of resoure...
Be("ause tbe intereSlS of Indian ow ...rs diff.. from
lribe 10 lribe. "e belie'-e lhallhe most appropriale
",ning for eslablisbing lruSI S1andard' is W indi,-idual
lribe. "ilh panicipation of lhe SecreuuJ and trusl
o'ersil;.hl mcchani.sm (c. g.. independent commission)
as e""h lribe chooses ii' Inel of sclf...klerminaliOll.
Funher. ". belie'elhal ("enain principles can assisl
the S«retary and tribe in de,'eloping Sl.andar,1Io
(0) 0 tribal 'i'ion for foresls and lheir managemenl
should be anicul'led,,~ ooe~' IlOl oow
exisl;
(bl lm'l 'landant- should be
lribal,isi",,;

lin~ed

and relali'-e 10 lhi'

(c) eoch lJibal go'ernmem should. in cooperation w'lh
lhe S«retary, de'elop the Slandard, Wilh local
,nvohemenl:
(d) the agreer!.upon slandards 'hould h"e measurable
yardslicks for ..chie, ing lmsl responsibilil)'. wilh
measurement lecbniques delermined before Sl.an·
dards are appro'-ed:
(e)

to lhe deg= possible. slandard. should measure
achie'-emenl of desired condition, and outcomes
(performance) ralher than inputs. techniques. or
technologies: and

(f) stJIndards .hollid encourage and ","'ard oompli·

ance and promole e!flcienl use of resouree'.
The'" principles need to be applied ne,ibl)" in a Inbal
",ning, They "wid. OO"e'-er. provide relalively caw
guidelines 10 monilor and coo'idef1lbly darify trust
o,-ersighl.
(2) t:,pand the lru,t "",ponsibilily to include technical assistance to tribal emerprlses and ".porting
to tril)es on enlerpri", perlurmance. Fore'l management and enterprise, need to be lin~ed more effec·
lively_ In general. forest·product' enterprises need Iu
be modrrnized and beller connected to tribal goals for
economic de' elopmenl if tribal fore't resouree' are 10

be managed in a truly coordinated way. Tru'l standards
for ulibation of 1<1" material (logs) should be Iin~ro to
forest-produClS enterprises. It males linle e<:ological or
economic sense to impro'e foresl producti,ity. only 10
have W increased }'irld poorly ulilized at the mill•.
Communicalion bet"'een foresl managers and fnrest·
prodUClS enterprise, nceds 10 be 'lrCnglhened. For
example. foresl·managemenl representati' eS could be
included on an enterprise', board of direclors: con_
'-ersd}'. fon:'t-enterprise person...1could be included
on a coordinated resource planning learn.
(3) In>est In educatiun to impr.n-e the abitity or
tribal members to de'·elop and apply lrust slan_
dards for natural resouru managemenl. Thi.
iniliati,-e 'hould (I) create more incenti'-e. for lribal
members to enter natuml resourtt. foreSI enlerprise.
and business profession,. and (2) incorporale greater
usc of fore'l resourcr and management concepts in
~inderganeo'grade 12 edUCalion.

Recommendation for
Reform and Increased

Funding

(II) A ret:(Jmm~ntUllil>n I>f any r41>Nn' and in~r~aud
funding 1~.~1s necnsary 10 bring Indian far~'llIJnd
",a1ltlg~m~nl pro"..ms 10 a $/hu-bf·lh~",n ~ondilU",.

Specific findings and recommendalions ha'·e!>ttn
g"-en by tas~ (A through G). H~...,. ""e ""pcal our
1IlO51 imponanl findings and recommendal;ons in ord~t
of importance.

Findings
The main findings a...,
(I) the gap Mt"..,n lhe ,-isions thaI Indians ex-

p ....... for their foreslS and how th..... foreslS ha.'e
bftn manag....

We belie"e lhal consiMrabl~ managemenl f1uibilit\
>lill exists on Indian forestlands. "be..., many inoo,-ali,.e approaches are .Il-cad) being lri.... Funber. "'.
beli""c lhal oth~rs have much 10 learn from Indian
fore-llr) and lhe holistic Indian \'i~" offo...,SlS and
people. But it;s urgenl that more anenlion and reo
sourees be di...,Cled ""'" 10 lodian fousts by Cong...,,,
because only a decade or IWO of n.xibHlly is lefl. If
1IOl. options "'ill be imtrie' ably IOSI and. with them. a
m.jor opponunity to bring Indian foreslS up 10 managemenl standards of fedellli lands such as tbe National
Forests and 10 pro.'ide examples of inlegrated forest
managcmenL

Future Work
Our »tudy was compl~led in a shon lime ...,Iali.'e 10 lbe
sl« and complexity of Indian foreslS and lhe nature of
the legisl.ti' cly m.ndaled lash_ We we..., specifically
exempted from in-deplh consideration oflbe ANCSA·
c...,aled nati'-e corporalions in Alas~a_ Morro,'er. the
scarcily of information about woodlands. the larger
portion of IndIan fo...,srlands. se'·erely ...,stricted OUr
ability locommenl on them. 1llCSC millions of acres
.should. in OIlr ,-jew. be a focU-l of future assessmenlS.
Ne,.«thel~". W~ lhin~ we ha.'e reached useful o"cron
conclusion! 10 lhe queslions as~ed aboullndian for·
esrf)'_

(2) lhe gap in funding Mt"'een Indian rorests and
<:<:>mparable r"'eral and pd'·ale lands..
(3) the lack or coordinal'" resource planning and
management.
(4) the need for a beller method or selling and
Hers..,ing trust "andards ror Indian fO...... I~·.

Recommendations
Our major rNommendalions a ....:
(I) Reconfigu .... Ihe ....Iationship bel",..,n the f....ral
~o'ernmenl and the tribes (sec d.tail ... rffommen·
dations under Sections E and G).

(2) Implement coordinat'" planning and management (sec detail'" rNomm.ndations under S..,tions
B. C. D••').
(3) Pro,-lde ade<:juate funding and staffing (_
detail'" rNOmm.ndalions under Section A. R. C
and Table I).
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APPENDIX I.
National Indian Forest Resources Management Act

TITLE 1lI - j:"DlAN FOREST AND WOODLANDS

SEC 301. Short Title
Th. title may b< cited as tht "National Indian Forest Resources Management Aet."

SEC. 302. RNDINGS

1llc Congress fonds and declares that-(1) the forestlands of Indian.

(A) encomP"S'

moR:

Ott

among thtir most valuable resourc., and Indian f='lland,••

than 15.990.000 acres. illCluding

"lOll:

that 5.700.000 llC'Il" of commercial f""".t land

and 8.700.000 acre, of woodland.

(8) are a perpetually rc:m=wable and manageable reSOurce.
(C) pro"ide ecooomic bo".fits, including illOOffl<', employ"",n!. and subsist.DCe, and

(0) p,mido natural beJlCfits. including crologkal. cullural. and esthetic

val~,:

(2) the UnIted SUlle, has a Irust responsibility toward Indian forest land,;
(3) u;sting Federal law, do not sufficiently assure the adequate and r.ecessary trust management of Indian
fore,t land.;
(4) the Federal In"esunent in. and the management of. Indian forest land is significantly below the leyel of
inve5unenl in. and manag~,""nt of. National Forest S~r"ic~ fortst land. Bureau of Land Management forest
land. or pri, lll~ fortst land;
(S) tribal go'-emmem. make substantial OOlltributions to the o\'~rall managemem of Indilll1 forest IlIl1d; lIl1d

(6) there is a .moo. threat to Indian forest land. arising from Ire.pas,; and unauthorized !lan'e.ting of Indian
fore.t land resources.

SEC. 303. PURPOSES.
Tlle pulJlO5t5 of !hi. title are to-·

pan in the manag~m~nt of Indian forest lands, with the
panicipat;on of the lands' beneficial OW""... in a man""t consistent with the Secretary'. tru.t rt.ponsibility and
With the object;",," of the be""lidal o""ners,

(I) allo.... the SttrellU)' of the Interior to take

API"'l>lIu [ • t

(2) ,luify lIIe authority of the Secretary 10 make dedUClions from the proceeds of ..Ie of tndian f~SI prodoclS.
assure the use of slK'h deductions on lIIe ",sen'alion from which \he} aR: derived solely for use in foresl land
management acti,ities. and assu", lIIat no OIher dedu'tions shall be collected:
(3) inc",ase \he number of professional tndian
tand: and

f~slers

and ",Iated SlalT in

f~suy

progoams on Indian forest

(4) pro"ide for the authorization of ~ssary appropriations to cart) out this title fOf the prole<:\ion.
conservation, utiliUtioo. management. and enhancement of Indian forest lands.

SEC 304 DEFlNmONS.

(1) "Alaska Nati,'e" mean, Nati,'e as defined in section 3(b} of

December 18. 1971 (43 U.S,C
(2)

"f~st"

the Alaska Nalive Claims Sc:l1lement Act of

l~);

means an ecosystem of at least one a<:re in sitt. including timberland and woodland. whi,h--

(A) is charncterized by a more Of less dense and extensi\O trtt CO'·e<.
(8) contains, or once contained, at least ten PI'=nl trtt crown cover. and
(C) is not developed OJ planned for exdusi"e non.foreSt use:

(3) "Indian fORst land' means Indian lands. including commercial and noo-rommercial timberland and
woodland, that "'" considered chiefiy .-aluable for the production of f""'st produc," or to maintain watershed
OIher land ,'alues enhanced by a forest eO,·er. regardless whe1her a foonal inspection and land e1.... ification
action has been taken:

OJ

(4) "f"",stland management acti"ities" mean, all octi,',ties Pl'rformed in the management of Indian fOR.t lands.
including-(A) all aspects of program administration and exe<:uti,'e dirtttion soch as-(i) de"elopment and maintenan<:e of policy and operational procedures. program o"ersight, and
evaluation.
(ii) securing of legal assistance and handltng of legal matters.
{iii} budget, finance. and personnel management. and
(iv) de'-elopmem and maintenance of neceSSMY data bases and program reports:
(8) all aspects of the de"elopment, p",paratioo and ,..,'ision of forest inveDtOT)' and management plans,
it>Cluding aerial phOIography. mapping. lield management inventories and ",.im·entories. in"en"'f)
analysis, gro,,·th studies, allow'able annual cut ,alculations. en,'ironmental asseSSment. and foresl hislory.
'Ollsistent with and renect"'e of tribal ,nr.grated ",source management plans:
land de'-elopment. including forest-ation. thinoiog. trtt impro,'ement a<:ti,'ities, and the use of
sih'ieuhural treatments to ",store or in,..ase gro,,-th and yield to the full producti,-e eapadly of the fore-st
environment:

(C) f~st

(D) prOI«lI01l against losses from wildfi",. including acquiSitiOn and maintenance of lire lighting
equipment and Ii.. detection sysr.ms. constrocriOll of fi",breaks. hazard .. doction. prescribed buming. and
the de"e1opment of ~rati"e wildfire management agreements;
(E) protection againSt insects and disease. ,t>Cluding-(i) all aspects of <!election and e'·aluation.
(ii) p",paration of proje<:l proposals rontaining project de.scription, environmental assessments and
St-atements. and 'QSl.benefit analyses ~s"ry to secure fundtng.
(iii)

fteld suppression operations. and

(iv) "'porttng:
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(F)assessmenl of damage caused b} fore't tre,pas'. infestation or fire. including field examinalion and
survey. damage appraisal. in,eSligation as,i.tance_ and repon. dtmand lener. and Ic>nmony preparallon:
(0) all a.pe,l. of Ihe preparation. admini.lJalion. and supe".'ision of limber sale conlrac". paid and free

use penni". and other Indian forosl produ,( ha"'e" sale document' including-(i) cruISIng. product marling.•ilvkullural prescription. appr.lisal and han'est supervision.
(ii) fOrtst prodUCt marketing asSl,tance:. inchlding ealWllion of marleling and dc:,-e!opmenl
opponunilies relaled 10 Indian fore,t produClS and coosullation and advice 10 lribe•. tribal and Indian
enlerprise, on maXlmi7..alion of return on fore't produn,.
(iii) archeological. historiCal. en"ironmemal and other land management re'ie'.... clearances. and
analyses_
(h) advenising. exe<;uting. and supe,,'ising COOtraclS.

(v) mailing and scaling of timber. and

(,i)

collWing. recording and distributing receipts from sales:

(H) p"",isioo of financial as,i'tan<:e for the edocation of Indian' enrolled in acCredited program' of

posl=ondary and poslgrnduate foreslry and forestry·related fields of study. including the pro'-i,ion of
scholarships. imemships. relocalion aSSistance. and <lIher fonn, of a,sistance 10 cO'-or educalional
expenses;
(I) participa<ion in lbe development and implememalioo of tribal imegrated reSOUrce managemenl plans.

including llC1i,·;ties to coordinate currtnl and future multipk usc:;; of Indian f""".sl land,:
(J) improvemenl and mainlenance: of oxtended seaSOn primary and
.ystemS; and

research aCIi' ilies
Indian forest bods:

(K)

10

secondar~y

Indian forest land road

impro"e the In'i' for detennining appropriate management measu...,.

10

apply

10

(5) "forest management plan" means lhe prindpal document. approved by lbe Sec"'tary. ...,ll~ing and
con,i.tent "ilh a tribal integrated reSOUrce management plan. "-mch provides for the ...,gulalion of the delailed.
multiple·use operation of Indian forest land by methods assuring lhal such lands remain in a conlinuou,ly
producti'-e ,tale "hile meeting lhe objecli'-es of !he tribe and ,,-hieh 'hall include-(A) Slandanh selling forth lhe funding and Ilamng ll:\Iul",men" I>Cttssary 10 carry om each managemenl

plan. with a report of curttnl foreSt') funding .,.,d staffing I.v.ls. and
(B) standards providing quantitali\'e erileria 10 e"aluale perfonnance againsl the objenive, sel fanh in the

pi.,.,;
(6) "foreSt product" means··

(A) limber.

(Il) a limber produn. including lumber. Imh. crating. tie,. boll,. log" pulpwood. fuelwood. po'I', pole,
and splil products.
(C) bark.
(0) ChriSlma, tr«s. Slays. branches. firewood. berrie,.

mosS(:>. pinon nuts. roOb. acorns. syrups. ,,'jld rice.

and herbs.
(E) other markelahle material. and

(F) gra,·.1 whieh is

e~Ita<:led

from. and utilized on. Indian foresl lands;

(7) 'forest resources" means all the benefits deri,".d from Indian forestlands. including forest products, wil

produetinly. "aler. fisheries. wildlife. recreallon. and aesthelic or other trJdillonal values of Indian forest land,;
(8) "foresl trespass" me.,." lhe aCI of illegally remowing fOre'l produclS from.
prodUCts on. forest lands;

(9) "Indian" mean, a member of an Indian tribe;

or illegally damagIng fotesl

(10) "Indian land" means land title to which is held by""
(A) the United StateS in UUSt for an Indian. an indi"idual of Indian or Alasb Nati"e ance>try ,,1'>0 is 00l a
member of a federally-rerogni~ed Indian tribe. or an Indian tribe. or
(8) "" Indi"". an indi"idual of lndi"" of Alaska Nati"e a",es\])" "ho is no a member of a federally
recognized tribe. or an Indian tribe subject to a ~Striction by the United State> against alienation,
(II) "Indian tribe" or "tribe" means any Indian tribe. band. nation. Pueblo or OIh<:r organized group or
community which i, recognized as eligible for the special programs and service, pro"ided by the United States
to Indians because of their status as Indians and shall mean. W'he~ appropriate. the recognized tribal
go"ernment of such tribe's ~servation:
(12) """servation" includes Indian ~servations establisbed pursuant to treaties. Acts of
orders. public domain Indian a1100nents. and former IDdian reservations in Oklahoma:
(13)

"~tary"

Cong~ss or

Executive

means the Secretary of the Interior.

(14) "sustained yield" means the yield of forest products that a forest can produce continuously at a gi'-en
intensity of management: and
(l~)

"tribal integrnted ""SOU",e management plan" means a document. appro"ed by an Indian tribe and the
Secretary. whieh provides coordination for the comprehensi'-e management of such tribe's nalUrai ""sources_

SEC.

JO~.

MANAGEMENT OF INDIAN FOREST LAND.

(I) Management Acti"ities."-llH: Secretary shall undertake forest land management acti"iti .. on Indian forest
land. either directly or through contracts. o~ti"e agreements. or grnnts under the Indian Self.Determination
Act (2S U.S ,C. 450 et seq.),
(b) Management objecti"es_··lndian forest land management activities undertal:en by the Secretary shall be
designed to achi..-e the following objecti"es-"
(I) the de'·elopment. maintenance. and enhan\:ement of Indian forest land in a perpetually productive state
in accordance w'ith the principles of sustained yield and with the Standards and objectives set forth ,n
forest management plans by pro\'iding effective management and proIection through the application of

sound sil"icultural and economic principle> to-·
(Al

the har\'esting of forest products.

(8)

forestation.

(C) timber stand impro""ment. and
(D) olher fores\])" practices:

(2) the ~gulation of Indian fo~st lands through the de,'elopment and implementation. with the full and
acth'e consultation and participation of the appropriate Indian tribe. of forest management plans which are
supported by written trilxtl objectives and forest marketing progr3mS:
(3) the regulation of Indian forest lands in a manner that will enSUre the use of good method and order in
harvesting SO as to mak possible. on a sustained yield basis. continuous producti"ity and a perpetual
forest business:
(4) the de\'elopmem of Indian forest lands and associated ,'a1ue-added industrie> by Indian, and Indian
tribes to promote self.sustaining communities. 50 that Indi"" may recei"e from their Indian forest land 00l
only stumpage ,'aloe, but also the benefit of all the labor and profit thaI such lDdian forest land is capable
of yielding;
(5) the retention of Indian forest laDd in ils nalUrai state when an lndi"" tribe determines that the
recreational. cultural. aesthetic. or traditional "aloes of the lDdian forest land represents the highest and
best use of the land,
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(6) the management and protection of forest resources to retain the beneficial effects to Indian flm,S( land'
of regulating water I1.In-off and minimizing soil erosion; and
(7) the maintenance and impro"ement of timber pnx!uni"ity. grazing. wildbfe. fISheries. recreation.

aesthetic. cultural and other traditional ,'a!ues.

SEC 306 FOREST ).IANAGE.\1EI'.'T DEDUCTION,

(a) Withholding of Deduction,--pursuamlO the authorit)' of section I of the Act of February 14. 1920 (41 Stat.
415: 25 USc. 413). the Secretary shall w'ithhold a reasonable deduction from the gross proceeds of sales of
forest pnx!uctS haryeste<! from Indian forest land under a timber sale contract. permit. or other haryest sale
document. which has been appro,'ed by the Secretary. 10 co,'er in whole or part the cost of managing and
protecting such Indian forest land.

(b) Amount of Deduction.--Deductions made pursuant 10 subsection (a) shall no! exceed the lesser amount of-(I)

10 percent of gross proceed,. or

(2) the percentage of gm" proceeds ooHected on the date of enactment of this title as forest management

de<!uctions by the Secretary on such sales of Indian forest products. unless the appropriate Indian uibe
consents to an increase in the dedu<·tions,
(c) Use of Dedunion,--1lIe full amount of any deduction roHccted b)' the Secretary shall be expended
acrording to an appro,ed expenditure plan. approved by the Secretar; and the appropriate Indian tribe. for the
performance of forest land management ani,jties on the rese"'ation from "'hich such deductions are roHccte<!
and shall be made ayailable to the tribe. upon its request. b)- contract or agreement for the perfonnance of such
activities.

,.(d)

Limitations,··(l) Forest management deductions withheld pU"C\ant to th" section shall not be a".ilable
(A) co,'er the costs th.t are paid from funds appropriated specifically for fire suppression or peSt control.

"(B) otherwise offset Federal appropnations for meeting the Fe<!eral Trust responsibility for man.gemem of
Indian forest lands.
(1) No other forest management deductions derived from Indian forest lands shall be coHccte<! to be

co"ered into the general fundS of the Unite<! States Treasury,

SEC. 307. FOREST TRESPASS

(a) Civil Penaltie" Regulmion.--NOIlater than 18 months from the date of enactment of the litle. the Secretary
shall issue regulations that__
(1) establish civil penalties for the commission of forest trespass which provide for--

(A) collenion of the value of the products illegally remQyed plus a penalty of double their vaiue.
collection of the costs associated with damage to the Indian forest land caused by the act of
trespass. and

(B)

(C) collection of the COSts associ.ted with enforcement of the regulations. including field

examin.tion and survey. damage appraisal. in"estigation assist.nce and repons. witness expenses.
demand lellers. coun COSIS, and attorney fees:
(1) designate responsibility with the Department of lhc lntetior for the detection and in"estigation of forest

trespass: and

(3) StI

form ~ponsibilitits

and procedUJeS for the ~l and collection of cj,il penaltits.

ib) Tl't'~lllll:m of F'roceNs.-- The proceed> of t1\"l1 ptllalues rolletted uDder this sec1JOR shall bt- ll't'ated as
p"xecds from tho: sak of fDrffi produte> from tho: Indian f~ land> Uporl "'Ilidl such uupas$ 0tCUlTed.
it) CClIltIImlll Jun>doc:Uoa.-Indian mbt-s .. Iu<;h adopI tho: f't"guJ_ promul~3ICd 1» tho: ~ punuarll lO
subs«tioa (al sbaU lu.u rontIIf'f'tm lI'iboJ jun>dii:tioon 10 enforn tho: J!ro'ISoon> of this ~ and \be
l't'l"lallon promulg3lCd l!lel't'uDdcr, l'1lo B.-.. of Indiaa AfJaJrS and otbcr agcocics of abe: ~ IO'tmmo:m
slu.ll. aI \be rt"IlfUeSI of \be lfibt-. ddt< 10 lnboJ pros«ullOllS of fornt t=pas.s <;aSCS. TnboJ roun JUdcmmu
Tqarding fornl ~ sIu.Il bt- ealIlIcd 10 full f",1It and crtdi' ,n ~ and .st.e c:ourt> 10 \be _
CJ.lI:O!
as ~ FcdenI roun judg........ obt»ntd undn this ~

SEC. J08 DIRECT PA nlE.',. OF FOREST PRODl:CTS RECEIPTS
II)

RCl"l.IliQns._"""";tbq~ndingan~

otbcr!P, \be S«mar) <;halL "'ilhia I

)e.

from \be daIc of ~nl

re:uJalions J!ro'idinll for thI: ply·mem of \be =rip!; from thI: \.ale of Indian fom.!

of this Ulle. promull~
prodl>tt> I!I pI'O\ i<kd in this

~OII.

(bl Pa~ It1e'nl lnlo I Bank DeposiIOf) .--upoll \he reqlll$l of an Indian mbt-. \be S«mar)" ,moll pI'O\ ,lit \Ital thI:
purtha;,c:. of the fOrt'S!. product> of sllth tnbt- ....tllth 1ft' hanestt<l unc.\tT ~ umba sale com.at'I. ptrmil or lXIIcr
han CSI sale documen' "hitb """ been appro'cd by lhoe S«re1llJ). shall mne prompt dirCC'l pal menls of the
gross ~ of sales of ""'h f"""~l product>, IC$i any amounts sc~l'Cgated a, forcsl mana~tmcnl dt<!UC"li""-'
pursuant to seclion 306. into a bank <kjl<>S1I0l)' ltCoonl de'ignated by sllth Indian lribe,

SEC.

)Q9,

SECRETARIAL

RECOG"IT10~

OF TRIBAL LAWS

Subjttl lO lhe S«f't"tary', rcsporlsib,l;llts as f't"flttled in seclions 302 (2) and 303 (I) and unle,s othc""i""
prohibited by Federal 'llItulOry la". the S«n:lary shall tomply ""h lriballa"s ptnaining 10 Indian f"""it
1an<4. 1n<:Il>dinlll~" ... f't"gulating thI: en,ironmcnl or hislOric or cullural prescr"11ion, and shall roopcrale "illt
ihe enfOKemenl of <11th 11"'s on Indian f""",," lllllds. Soch roopcr:>l>Oll shal1mdudt-

III a»istante

in thI: enfon:cmcnl of \Ul:h I.",;

12) pro'I>>OII of ~ of \Ul:b la..-, fO

pt'l'SOM

or Cfl\lllC'S WllicrukJ.n,

ao;tJ"1J($

011 Indi"" fornt land!.:

"'"

13) upon !he rcques.t of an Indian lnbe. tbc ~~ in bibal fOf\lmS.

SEC.310, I"DIA.' f<lREST LA.-':D ASSISTA.-':CE

ACCOL~T

Esubluh_ _ -.!he request of .. IDl,\ian U\bc, abe: S«mar) ~ estabIi'lll ~ speaallndllll fornt land
&»iSlllKe ItC'OUIII "'ilhia \be lfibt-·, lJUSI fund ItOOIIlllfO fund tbc IIlIdi30 fore>l land ~ aeti"ues of
such mbt-.

(II

fbI 0ep0sI1S and Expendi=-- (I) The Secretary INl dep:J51l ,nfO tbc ItKbllll fore>l land I;)S1SWICC IC'COUIII
estabh~ pur$UlDllO subscctiOllI'h) ilII} funds ~l\"cd by thI: S«rew) or in thI: S«mat) 's ~
r~-

(A) I>OI\-~ SO<m:fi. if such funds
lribt-'. l'CSCl'\ alioo,

1ft'

l't'wed

to

lCIi'ities 011 or for "'" Ind,.n fOl'e'l land's of such

(D) donation. lIIld tonlribulions.

(e) unobhgalcd f"",slI) approprilliom for lhe bt-ncfil of such Indian tribt-, and

(D) user fees or orher fund' tr,lnsferrro under Federal interageocy agreements if otherwise authorized by
Federal law and, if such funds are related to acti,'ities on or for the Indian forestl:tllds of such tribe's
reser"anon.
Funds deposited in such accOUnt shall be for the purpose of conducting forest land management ach"llIes on
the Indian forest lands of such lribe
(2) Fund' in \he Indian forest land assislaoce account and an) interest or olher income earned thereon shall
remain a,'ailable until e<pended and shall no! be available to othel"'ise off<et Federai appropriation, for
meeling the Feder,ll responsibility for management of [ndilll1 forest lands,
(c) Audin,·, At the request of an Indian tribe or upon lhe Secretaf)'" own ,'ohlion. the Secreury may conduct
audit> of the Indian forest land assi,tance accoont and shall publish the resulls of such audit

SEC. 311. TRIBAL FORESTRY PROGRAMS,

(a) Ei;tabhshmem.--l1I<- Secreury shall establish "ithin the Bureau of Indian Affairs a progr,lm to pro"ide
finan<;ial <upport to forest') program, eSt-abli.shed by an Indian tribe.
(b) Suppon Allocat;on Formula: Criteri •. ··(l) 11Ie Secretaf)'. with the participation of Indian tribe, with Indilll1
forell lands. .shall O'Stablish. and promulgate by regulation" a formula-(A) for rhe determination of Indian Inbes eligible for such support.
(B) for the pro'-;sion of l.,'el, of assisunce for the forestry programs of such tribes. and
(C) the alloca\lon of base support funds to such tnbcs under the program e.stablished pursuant
subsection (a).

to

(2) The formula establi,hed pursuant to this subsection shall pro"ide funding necessary to support••
fA) one profO'Siiiona) forester. including fringe benefils and support costs. for each eligible tribe, and
(B) one additional professional or forest technician. "'c1uding fringe benefit> and support costs. for each
le"el of a"istance for which and eligible Indian tnbe qualifies.
(3) In any fiscal )'ear that appropriations are no! s"melemlo fully fund tribal fore,try programs at each le"e) of

assistance under the formula required ro be O'Stablished in Ihis sectiO<l. a'"ailable funds for each level of
a>si,ta""C: shall be .".-nly divided among the tribe. qualifying for that level of assistance.

SEC. 312,

ASSESS~lENT

OF [l'{DIAN FOREST LAND AJ'ID MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS.

(a) Initial Assessment._--( 1) Within I )'ear after the date of enactment of this title, the Secretary. in consultation
,,'ith affected Indian tnbes. shall enrer into a cootr3CI with a oon·Federal enrity ~lIO"ledgeable in fore-sl
managemenl practices 011 Federal and prhat. lands to conduct an independent a~SSment of Indian foreiilland.
and Indian fore't land management practices,
(2) Such asseSiiment .hall be national in scope and 'hall include··
(A) an in-<leplh anaIy.is of management practiees OIl, and the le"e1 of funding for. specific Indian forest
land compared with similar Federal and pri,'ate foresl lands.
(B) a sur"e)' of the coodition of Indian fore.sr lands. including heal\h and producti"ily levels,
(C) an e"aluauon of the staffing panern' of forestry organiuuions of the Bureau of Indian Affairs and of

1ndian tribes.
(0) an e'a1uation of procedures employed in timber ",I... admInistration, iTlCluding prepannion. field
supe,-..'ision, and accountabilit} for proceeds.
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(E) an anal)'sis of the potential for reducing or eliminallng rele"anl adminillr3.li'·e procwures. rules and
policies of the Bureau of Indian Affairs COIlsistent "ith the Federal trust responsibility.
(F) a comprehensi'e re,jew of the adequacy of Indian forest land lIWlageml:nt plans. ",eluding their

compatibIlity "uh "Whcable trib.al integrated r,,,,o,U'tt manageml:nt plans and their abili'y to
n...,ds and priorities.

mttt

trib.al

(G) an evalWition of the feasIbility and desirability of establishing minimum st3lldards against which the
adequacy of the forestry programs of the Bureau of Indi"" Affairs in fulfilling its tnIst responsibility to
Indi"" tribes can Ix ml:asured. and
(H) a recommendation of any reforms and increased funding le"els necessary to bring Indian forest land
management programs to a state-of·the-an COIldition,
(3) StICh assessmen! shall include specific examples and comparisons from each of the: regions of the Unit«l
StaleS "here Indian foreS! lands are located.
(4) llH: initial assessment required by this subsection shall be completed no later than 3(i monthS following the
date of enactml:nt of this title. Upon completi"". the assessment shall be submitted to the Commiu..., Oll
Interior and Insular Affairs of the Uni,ed States House of Representati"es and the SeleC1 Commit<ee on Indian
Affairs of the UnIted State, Senate and shall be made a"ailable to Indian tribes.
(b) Periodic Assessml:nts.·-On each lQ.-year anni"ersary of the date of enactment of this tItle. the Se=tary
shall pro,'ide for an illdqlendent assessment of Indian forest lands and IndIan forest land ntanagement pnlCtices
under the criteria established in subsection (a) which shall ioclude analyses measured against findings in
preVtOUS assessments.
(c) Status Repon to COIIgtnS.--llH: Se<:retlU)' shall submit. within I year of the first full fiscal lear after the
date of enactment of this title and w'ithin 6 months of the end of each sue«eding fiscal )'ear. a report to
committee on Interior and Insular affairs of the United States House on Interior ""d Insular Affairs of the "f the
United States House of Representati"es. the Selec, Commiu..., on Indian Affairs of the United States Senate.
and to the affected Indian tribes a report "" the status of Indi"" fore>t lands with respeel to standards. goals
and objecti"es s.et fonh in approved forest management plans for each Indian tribe with Indian forest lands.
The report shall identify the amount of Indian forest land in need of forestation or other sil"icultural treatment
and the quantity of timber a"ailable for sale. offered for sale. and sold for each Indian tribe.
(d) Assistaoce from Se<:retary of Agriculture.--llH: Se<:retary of Agriculture. through tho: F<>rest Service, is
authorized to pro'·ide. upotl the reqtleSt of the Se<:..tary of the Interior. OIl a l\()flreiml)ursable basis. technical
assistance in the conduct of such research and ",'aluation lIC1ivities as rna)' be necessary for the completion of
an}' reports of aSSC:ssmentS required by this title.

SEC. 313. ALASKA NATIVE TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM,

(a) Establishment.-·Tl\e Secretary. in cotlsultatiotl ....ith the village and regiotlal corpora,ions established
pursuant to the Alaska Kati"e Claims Settlement AC1 f(43 US.c. 1601 et se<].) shall establish a program of
technical assisllln« for such corporati""s to promote the sUStained }';eld management of their forest ..sources.
Such technical a"is!afl<:t shall also be a,'ailable to promote local processing and other value-added lIC1ivities
with stICh fore>t resources
(b) Indian Self_Determination ACI.-·llH: technical assistaoce to be pro"ided by the SecretaJ)' pursuant to
subsection (a) shall be made available through contracts. grants or agreements entered into in accordance with.
and made: available to entities eligible for. such contracts. grants. or agreements under the Indian
Self-Detemrination Act (25 USc. 450 et se<]),

SEC 314. ESTABLlSH.\1E",T OF INDIA." A."D ALASKA NATIVE FORESTIl.Y EDUCATION
ASSISTAKCE.

API'<'""liJ< I - 8

(a) Forester Intern Program_.-(l) N",,,nhSWlding the provisions of title 5 of the United States Code gov'eming
appointments in the competitive seryice, the SecrtlaJ')' shall C$tablish and mainlain in the Oureau of Indian
Affairs al least 20 f=ster ;nlem posit;Qns for Indian and Alaska )\ativ-e Students.
(2) For purposes of this sub$ection, the tm'll "fOffcster Ifllern" means an Indian or Alaska )\ativ-e ,,-!lo-"
(A) i, acquiring necessary academic qualifications 10 become a f=ster or a professional trained in
fortstry"rtlated fields and
(B) is appointed to One of the positions C$13blishe:d under paragraph (1)_
(3) TIle Secrtwy shall pay all <.V$ts for tuition. book<. fees and living expenses incurred by a fOffcster inlern
"'hile (mending an approv'ed posl"secondary or graduate school in a full.lime f"""'sU)-rtlated curriculum,
(4) A f"",ster intern shall be required 10 enter imo an obligated se,-,.ice agreement to se,-,.'e as a professional
forester or other forestry"related professional with the Bureau of Indian Affairs, an Indian tribe, or a tribal
forest-relaled enterprise for 2 years for each of education for "'ruch the Secrewy pays the intern's educational
cost< under paragraph (3) of this subsectIon
(5) A forester intern shall be required to report for service "ith the: Bureau of Indian Affairs during any break
in auendance at school of more than 3 weeks duration_ Time spem in such ",rvice shall be coumed IOwan!
salisfaction of the intern's obligated sen.'ice agreemenl_
(b) Cooperativ'. Education Program,--(l) The Secretary shall mainlain, through the Bureau of Indian Affairs. a
cooperati"e education program for the purpose of recruiting promising Indian and Alaska Nativ'e $ludents ,,-ho
are enrolled in 5eeondary sehool.. tribally cootrolled community colleges. and other post'5e<:ondary or graduate
schools for employment as a professional fOffcster or ",her fOffc$lT)'·related profes.sional ,,"h the Bu",au of
Indian affairs. an Indian tribe, or a lriba! forest-",lated emerprise,
(2) The cooperative educational program that is to be main13ined under paragraph (I) <;hall be modeled on and
shall ha"e essen Ii ally the same featurts of the program operaled on the date of enactmem of this title pursuant
to chapler JOfl of the ~ral Personnel Manual of the Office of P~nel Managemem.
(3) Under the cooperati"e agrttmenl program that is to be maint-ained under paragraph (I), the Secrttary shall
pay all costs for tuition, hooks, and fees of an Indian or Alaska nauv'e 'tudent ,,-!lo-(A) is enrolled in a course of stud)' at an education institution with which the Sec"'taT) has entered imo a
cooperalive agreement. and
(0) is interested in a career with the Bureau of Indian Affairs. an Indian tribe or a tribal enterprise in the
management of Indian fO<e$l land,
(4) Financial need shall IlOI be a requirtment to receiv'e assislaJIC;e under the: e<>operati"e agrttment program
that is to be maintained under this sub$ection,
(~)

A reCIpient of assistance under the: cooperativ-e education program that i, to be maintained under this
subsection shall be required to enter Into an obligated "'''''ice agreement to serv'e as a professional forester or
other fO<estry"",laled professional with the Bureau of Indian Affairs, an Indian lribe. or a tribal fO<esl-related
enterprise for one )'ear for each year for "hich \be s.c"'tary pays the recipient's educational <.V$ts pursuant to
paragraph (3).
(c) Scholarship Program.··(l) TIle Secrtwy is authorized to grant fore$lry scholarships to Indians and Alaska
Nati"es enrolled in accredited programs for ]lOS1·second3l)' and graduate forestry and forestry-related programs
of srudy as full.tlme students,
(2) A recipient of a 'SCholarship under paragraph (I) shall be required to enter intO an obligated service
agreement with \be Sec",wy in which the recipient agrees to acrept employmenl for one year for each year lhe
recipient recei"ed a seholarship. following completion of the recipient's forestry or f""",stry-related course of
study. Wllh
(A) l1Ic Bu",au of Indian Affairs;
(B) a forestry program conducted under a contract, grant, or cooperauv'e agreement entered into under the
Indian Self"Deterntination Act (15 USC 450. 4.50 et seq_):

(C) an Indian eTllerprise engaged in a forestry or fore,lIy-related business: or

(D) an lndian tribe's forestry-related program.
(3) The ~wy shall not deny scoolmhip assistance under this ,ubstttion solely on the basis of an
applicant' .I scoolastic achievement if the applican' bas been admitted to and r."r""ins In good standing in an
accredned postsecondary or graduate institution,
(d) Forestry Education Outreach.··The SecreW) shall conduct. through the Bureau of Indian Affairs. and in
consultation "'ith olher appropriate local. sune. and federal agencies. and in consultatIon and coordination with
Indian tribes. a forestl) education outreach program for Indian and Alaska Nati"e yooth to explain and
stimulate interest in all aspects of Indian forest land management and careers in forestry
(el Adequacy of J'rograms,_·Tbe Secretary shall administer the programs descnbed in this section nntil a
sufficient number of Indians and Alaska nati,'es are trained to ensure that there is an adequate: number of
qualified, professional Indian fon:sters to manage the Bureau of Indian Affairs fon:stry programs and forestry
program. maintained by or for Indian tribes_

SEC. 315 POSTGRADUATION RECRUITMEl\'T. EDUCATlON At'D TRAINING PROGRA..\lS.

(a) Postgraduation Recruitment.--The Secretlll) "ill establish and maint.ain a program to amactlndian and
Alaska Nati"e professional foresters and foresu)" teChnicians "'00 ha"e already graduated from thoit CQUfS<' of
postsecondary or graduate educatioo for employment in either tho Bureau of Ind,an Affairs fOll'sU) programs
or. ,ubjecl to tho appro,al of the trib<. in tribal forestry programs_ According to such regulations as the
Secretary may prescribe. such program shall pro"ide for tho employment of Indian and Alaska native
professional foresters or forestry technicians in exchange for the ~W)'" assumplioo of the emplo)-~'s
outstanding student loans, T1le period of employment shall be detennined by tbe amount of the loan that is
as,umed_
(b) Postgraduate Intergo,-emmental Inte:mships.·-for the purposes of U1lining. sk.ill dev'elopmem and orientation
of Indian. Alaska nali"e, and Federal forestry personneL and the enhancement of tribal and Bureau of Illdian
Affairs forestry program,. the Secretary shall establi.lh and acti"el) conduct a program for the cooperati"e
Internship of Federal, Indian, and Alasl.a Nativ'e forestry personnel. Such program shall··
(!) for agencies WIthin the Department of the Interior··

(A) prov'ide for the internship of Bureau of IndiM Affairs. Alaska Nati"e, and Indian forestl)'
employees in the forestry·reb"'" programs of olher agencies of the Department of the Interior, and
(B) provide for the internship of fore.llry personncl from other Department of the Interior agencies
witbin the Bureau of Indian Affairs and, with the con",nt of tho tribe. within tribal forestry
programs:
(2) for agencies 001 withIn the Department of the Interior, p"wide. pursuant to an interagency agreement,
Internships within the Bure.u of IndiM Affairs and, with tbe consent of the tribe, within a tribal forestry

program of DlMr fore,try

person~1

of such agencies "'00 are above their sixth year of Federal Sct"'o'ice;

(3) JI'O'Iide for the cootinuatiD!1. of salary and benefits for participating Federal

emplo)'~s

by their

origjnating agency: and
(4) pro,'ide for salaries and benefits of participating Indian and Alaska Nativ" forestry employ~s by

the

busl agency: and
(5) provide for a bonus pay incenti"e at the conclusion of the internship fo< .ny participant.
(c) Continuing Education and Training..• TIie Secretary Shall m.mtain a program within the Division of Forestry
of the Bureau of Indian Affairs for the ongoing education and U1lining of Bure.u of Indian Affairs, Alaska
native. and Indian fore>try person~1. Such program shall pro,'ide for··
(1) orientation trainiog for the Bureau of Indian Affairs foresU) personnel in tribal-Federal relations and
responsibilities:
(2) continuing technical forestry educatioo for Bureau of Indian Affairs Alasl<a Nat;"e. and tribal forestry
personnel: and
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SEC. 316.

(al C"""",,,'*'.'" Ap<:t:menlS.--{ I) To facililalc \be admini~ of l!Ic pmgnmlI of \be proar&ml and ac1l.~lics
cl1bc DcplllllXm of \he lmaior.l!Ic S«mar} is ~ 10 ~ and <:l\1Ct IlIIO
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'JItII'O'emc1l1. debris l'm"IO"al. and Olhtr 1I:tI"Ud. ~latcd 10 land

lk SttnolllY IN) enlt'r uUo s.ucb 1&=......." ....... l!Ic Sttnow) <Ie1ennuleS the publK:

in~

"ill be

bencfillCd.

10 ""'''''''OIS

(2) In ''''h ",opc:,ali'e agJCC"",nlS. \he Secretary is aulhorized to ad"once or ~imbu~ funds
from any appropriated funds available for s;mil. ~ln,h of "ork or by fumishinll or lh:ll'lng malenals. supplie••
fa<:;!iuea or equipment ,,'ithool ~lIard 10 \he pro,isions o( =1;01'1332.;. litle 31. Uniled StalCS Code. ~!aljng 10

lhe

ndva~e

of public moneys.

(b) Supc:rvision.··ln any agreement aulhorized by lhi, seclion. InduU\ tribe. and their emplol"'s may pc:rform
,ooperalh'e work under lhe supervision of the Dcp.1ltmc:m of the Imerior in emcrge~ics or oth"",;" a,
mUlUally l&lUd 10. bul shall no! be <!ccmed to be F«k'ral employee. other than for PuI'JXK<'S of seclion 2671
lhroullh 2680 of liile 28. Uniled Slale, Code. and S«Iion 8101 lhrough &193 of litle 5. Un'ted Slales Code.
(,I Savin,s Clausc,··S'othing i. Ibis ",Ie shall be consuucd to limil\he au!horily of lhe Sec~W) 10 enter into
woptralive a8="",n" otherwise authorized bj I.".

SEC 317. OBLIGATED SERVICE: BREACH OF COllo'TIUCT.

la) 0bI1pled Scnott._v.'h,m, . . indi'iduaJ num lRlO an qlccm<nt for ObIiplCd Sa>1Ol: In mum for
rUlllltiaJ lUi.......... UDder any pro>1»On of this ullc. \he Sccmar) lJlall adopt such rqulMlms 15 _ DCCCSSaI}'
to pro> ode (or l!Ic oller of empIo)"IDCtII to \he =ipicnt of...rn as,iuaN'" I i lal"irM b) such pro>ision. V. 1xtt
an offer of anpIo)_ _ is ilOI TeI5OnIbl) mUe. 1bc rquilliom sball !'f'o·.ide lhal ...rn KI'\ if;<: 5hal1 AD ~

-

.......

lb. Breach of C<lOItKC Repa)---._V.~ an llldl'od\aal r..1i; 10 ao:ccpl • ~asonablc offer of cmpIo)'lDCUI in
fulfillmml of...rn ObliplCd Sen ott or lll'fttiOllllll) ICmUDI1eS or fails 10 pcrfonn 1bc dutlcs cI...rn
unplo,-mem. tbc Sccmar)' shall ~ a repI)1DCIIl. of l!Ic I'iDmcial assistanc:c pro>iOed, pronied (or !he
amoUlU of IImil' of obbplCd Kf\'itt pcrformed IOge\hef ..~lh inlt:ml (JrI suclI amoufIl .. bidl ..wid bo: p8)-.bIc
ir M1bc iimil' l!Ic ."""''''' "-en: paid tbe) "en: IoIIns ~I inlt:ml aI \he ..... '""'m lcpl ~<lilinl raIC. as
<Ie\eflnined b) the T~ of \he t:"nilcd SwtS.

SEC. 311. AUlllORIZATIOS'S.
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SEC. 319, REGULATIQl'S.

Except as OlhtNoisc pro,'ide<! by Ibis titl~, 1M s«,..,tary is directed to promulgate final ,..,gulation! for the
imple"",nUltion of tbt title witbin ~ig.ht<:~n months from the dat<: of its enactment. All regulations pmmulgat«l
pu~uant to Ibis title shall be developed by the Secretary wilb the participation of the aff«1ed IndiM nibes.
SEC. 320, SEVERABILITY,

If any provision of Ibis titl~. or the application of any provision of this title to any person or circumsUUIC~, is
held invalid. the application of such provision or circumstance and the Te'mainder of this title shall JlOI be
affect«l tbereby.
SEC. 321. TRUST RESPO:-<SlBILlTY.

:>'othing in Ibis titl~ shall be construed to diminish or ~xpand 1M trust responsibility of the Unit«l States
toward Indian forest lands. or any legal obligatioo or remedy ,..,sulting therefrom.

APPENDIX II.
IFMAT Trip Log

l. Firsl IF!\IA T mttling

The flTst ~ling of IFMAT was held in Punland. ~gon on April 17. 1992. The Pu'1JOS<' of 1"- I"I"IttI,ng
"'as l() define the mi"ion of [FM/I.T. develop project design. and eSUlbli.\h intermediate goals. PreSCnllll;OOS
Wert given bj BIA and Tribal iocum"""t! to orient the: panel 10 Indian fou!>lT) and the ~gi,lati"e
require"",,,t' of the independent forestry a,seSsment Tlte m«hng was atICn<!ed by ITC planning comminee
members. the lFM/l.T panel. and BIA reprcscntativ'S from the Centra! and Portland Area office.

2. June 1992
•The second [8\1AT meeting was h<ld in Portland. Oregon on June 11th and 12th. n... meeting focu<cd on
tinaliu"ioo of the national asw:ssment work plan and \he tnw.l que,"onnairt. Tlte first aft.moon "'as a joint
meeting "jth the lTe executive board.
-other accomplishments were the completion of the drafl w-O!'k plan for [FMAT: ""',." and revision of 1M
Tribal questionnaire; joint rne<ling of 1M ITC ""«ut;,,. board and IFMAT; de'-elopmem of \he inihal
",se",'atioo ,ite ,isilalion schedule: innia! de"e1opment of the Warm Springs site ,i,il plan: ronlaCl ....ith
Wann Spring1 Tribal leaders concerning InolA T .'i,it' initial cootae1 ,,-ith While Mt. Apac~ and Ma~ah tribes
concerning "i,il': f"",'t products trip developed for SW tribes ,ite ,isltaliOll: and develop~nt of focu, group
",view of tribal questionnai""

-),1" Joy"" BnTy of Colorado Stau, University "'as selected to the IFMAT national learn as a ,u""ey ",search
expert and wriler.

-Preparallon for site viSits to the Wann Springs. Navajo. \'o'hite Mountain Apache. and Tulalip rese",'alions
was underta~en during the month of July. All members of lnolAT ,ubmiued que,tions 10 be an,wered by
InolAT during ,ite ,·i,its. In add,ti"". meetings with BIA and tribal natural "'SOUl« managers .... eIl: held at
the Warm Springs ",se",'ation to prepare for IFMATs .'isit
-Dr. Jerry Fran~lin and Dr. Norm Johnson ,-i,ited the Warm Spring, rese""alion 011 July 27th throogh 28th.
The balance of Ihc: learn vi,ited the Warm Spnng> rese"'ation inclUding Dr. Johnson during Augusl 3rd to
August ~th.
-Ed Willi'lOn and Cal Mu~urnolO .'isited the Na, ajo Nauon on July 21 Sl and 220<1_ ll>e tnp allowed IFMAT
10 re,'ie" the Na"ajo mill and 10 e,tablish some plans for the main IFMAT visit in September. 1992.
C""",pon<!ence with the lulalip ",sen'ation sct up a one day ,-i,il on Augu'16.1992. The White MOIlntain
Apache Tribe ....as conracu,d and a p",-lnolAT meeting has been tenUlti"ely set for earl)' August Ed Willislon
also vj,ited the Mescalero Trit>e On July 23rd and toured their mill.

-"The questionnaire ""as ",,'ise<! t"ice dUring ttoe: month of Jul)' ,,'i\h t"'o versions being produced. ll>e t",o
,'ers;ons were testw on a I~ member focus group consi,ting of BIA and tribal resource managers and tribal
members on July 31st The results of Ihc: focus group illdicatwthat a shoner '-ersion of the questionn.;", be
developed. The focus group also suggeslw .uending Olher tribal confe",nces to oblain tribal memt>er inpl.lI.
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Finall)'. fQl;uS grwps \\ere established at
lhe managemem assessment

the individual lribal le'oI as a method of deriving lribal inpul imo

·Ed Willi'lon. IFMAT member. mel with lhe RIA marketing specialisl, from !he Portland Area. Minneapolis
Area. and lhe Phoenix Area offices. and \he Phoenix Area foresler on Monday. July 20th. lbe meeting
co>'ered cu=m i>sue, in RIA forest prOOlICI' mmeting. manufacturing and lIl<'rchandi,ing

4. AugUSI 1992

·The Warm Spnngs Reservation and lhe Tulalip Reservation was visiled by IFMAT during lhe firsl week of
August .
. IFMAT.conducled its third meeting on August 4th and 7th. During \he Augusl 4th mee1.ing at \he Warm
Springs reserY3lion IF}.tAT reyiewe<! irs progress al the Warm springs Rese....·ation, During lhe August 7lh
meeling althe Unjversil)' of Wa,lUnglon in Seanle. Washinglon; IF}.!AT reviewed lessons learned from the
Warm Springs and Tulalip Rese"'31ion ,jsirs. sel up stralegies for subgroups and subsequenl ,·is;I'. discussed
,ubconlracling nalional comparisons 10 a lhird party. and re,'jsed IFl\tAT", s<:he<!ule.
_S"" Graing.". sel<'C1e<! 10 nalional learn by Dr. Norm Johnson
pre>isil'.

Sue will as,ist ttle learn in research and

5. s.,ptember 199!
·Navajo lnp postponed due 10 schedule conflicl with Tribal celebralion.
-IFMAT ,'isite<! \he While Moumain Apache Rese"'ation in Whileri>·er. Arizona. TIle >'i.il began on
Seplember 7. 1992 and ended on September I L 1992
-Two IFMAT m«unp were held during !he While Moomain Apache "i,il discussing ,uch iss"". a, repon
oorline,. budgel adjUS1JTlCnls. core question revisions and Qlher organll.ali{)l\llllSwe,.
·TIle Phoenix Area Office was .'isited by Dr. John 5<:..ion, and Mr. Jim Spit~ on September II. 1992.

·Dr. Jerry Franklin ,'i,ited the Na"ajo "'alion on Seplember Illh.
-Pre·vi,il work began for lhe Menomincc and Lac Du Flambeau tnbe, of Wisconsin. Permission w'a, oblained
lUld Jim Spil~ and Ms. S"" Grainger "i,ite<! lhe IwO uibes during lhe week of September 28th.
•Inlermediale contract deherables for IFMAT were discussed with Bill Do.... ne'. ConlrllCl Officer,
Representali>'e of ltle BIA. TIle deli"erable, are as follow's:
I. Report Ourline, due by Oclober 31. 1992
2. Core Questions. due by Oclober 31. 1992
3. QuestionnaIre. due by October 31. 1992
4. Request for l'roposal OIl Regional Comparison repon. due by I'o'ember 30. 1992
5. Monlhly progre'iS repon. due allM end of ltle monlb.

6. (klober 1992
.John Gordon and Jerry Franklin ,i~ile<! lhe Coh'itle Rese"'alion on Oclober
Coh'illc's forest Siluation w'as oblained. lop mlUlagers were inte,,'ie,,·ed.

I~

and 16th. O'·=ie.... of

·II'MAT visiled lhe Menominee Reservalion during

Ocl~r

18111 through OclOber 21st

-IFMAT v'isited!he Lac Du Flambeau reser"..lion during October 22nd 10 Oclober 23rd.
·John Gordon and Joyce Berry "isiled me Mrnneapoli, Area Office on Oclober 21. The) also interviewed
BIA forestry slaff and llIe Assistanl Area Director for Trust
-Cal Mukumolo and Jim SpitZ ,·i.iled me Olympic Perun.ula Agene) and !he Quinauh Indian Reservation on
Oclober 28lh and 29th for preparalion of the Makah. Quinault Ifl,iAT visil in December. 1993.
_Other lfl,{AT activilie. iocluded preparalion for !he Missi"ippi Chocla",' and lhe Alabama Coushatta ,'isil
in January. 1993 The fiTSl lwO weeks of October included final ~paralion for !he MenomineelLa<; Du

Flambeau ,'isit
·finaocial arrangements were made for a direcl Imnsfer of funds from lhe BlA 10 the US Faresl Se",'ice for
Dr, Sedelr. tra"eL

7. :\oHmber 1992
-John Gordon. Joy'ce Berry and Cal Mukurnoco ,·i.iled lhe BlA central office on November 12. 1992,
Inlerviews were ron<luC1ed willi Jim Ho"'e. ACling Chief Foresler; Marshall CUlswmh. former chief fore.ler
and Senior Analy.t. Tro"; and Pal Haye•. Deputy 10 the Assi,,,,"t Secrelary - Indian Affairs. IFMAT ",'as
also inlr<)duCed 10 Peter Marke)'. COntracl Officer: Ly'nn SIal!. Central Office BlA foreSlf): and Hank Kipp.
BIA Natural Resource Speciali.t.
-John Gordon. Joyce Berry and Cal ~ lukurnoco ime.....iewed ~ 1:11k
11.1992 in Washington D.C.

Phil~ps.

Edwards Associates. on No,'ember

. Wriling team (John Gordon. Jo)'ce Berry and Cal Mukurnoco) mot 10 sel up schedule for e'13blishing lhe final

repon of lfl,IAT on N'O"ember I!. 1992
·Ed Willislon and Cal Mukurnoco visiled Colville Tribal Enlerprise Corporation (CTEC) on NO"ember 17.
1992. Ed and Cal also toured mill facilllies ,n Omak. WashinglOll

."The M,ssissippi Choctaw lribe and Alabama--cou.hatta Tribe were ,'isiled by Sue Grainger and Jim SpilZ
during week of N'ovember 30. 1992.
·Sue Grainger attended a confereoce al While Earth. ""nneSOUl on No,-ember 4 and S 10 gather informalion
on tradilional U>e' of forests.
·Jerry Franklin v'isiled!he Na,'ajo Nation ,n N'O\'ember 8-10. 1992
.P1ans and arrnngemenls for the MahhlQuinault and Portland

~a

Office ,'isits were finalize,;!.

·Questionnaire, were mailed 10 all timbered lribeS,
·John Sessions toured Warm Springs Foresl Products Indu.\lrics on Nov'ember 3. 1992.

8. Ot«mber 19'92
.IFMAT panel ,';sited the Makah and Quinaull Indian Re>e",'ations during the "'eek of December 6th.
-John Gordon and Joyce BelT)' inte",';e".-ed pe-rsonnel at the BlA Olympic Peninsula Agene)' and Ponland Area
Office on December 8. 1992,
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'.I. JanuarJ 1993

-n.. month of January staned with a meeting of the "'riting team for IFMAT. The team ,.,view a draft of
current IF)T,'1AT p<lSmlates and conclusion •. A draft IFMAT final repen was finished and di~tributed to
lFMAT members,
-K"""n Gabriel ",'as selected as the Fish and Wildlife specialist by Jim SedelJ
·During the "'eek of January 18th. IP.-IAT ,'isiled the Mississippi Band of the Choctaw Reservation.
was attended b) Sue Grainger. K"""n Gabriel. Joyce Berry. Cal 1>lukumoto and Da\id Patton

n.e trip

Request for Proposals for the IFMAT comparison repen was ,.,Ieased 10 polemial c001J3C1ors. Due date for
proposals was February 15th,
·An IFMAT meeting for Mar<:h 13-17th in New Ha\·en. CT was set, TIte meeting purpose was to rt:",ev.
individual rt:ports and update the draft of lhe final repen.
-Questionnaires "'ere distribuled thro<lgll<.>ut the BIA.

IQ. February 1993

-Proposals for the comparison repen of national and regional inputs and OUtputs of Indian Fottstry
mllmlgement were rt:cei,'ed from Dr. L1o)'d Irland. Irland Group and Mr. Sam Radcliff. George Banzhaf &:
Company on February 17. 1993
·Jim Spitz and Sue Grainger vi~ited the Hoopa Rese,,'ation during February 7th. and 8th to set up the IFMA T
visit for late March.
-On February 9th. Cal Mukumolo inte,,'iev.'ed Gloria Brown.
and others in Oah'ille. Washington

~-lidenl

of the Quinault AIlOlt«: Association.

·An inte,.,";ew with Don Smouse of the Portland A",a Office ",'as !>old on February
meeting were Sue Grainger. Jim Spitz. Cal Mukumow. and Dr, 1'o'orm John>oo.
·Cal Mukumow allende<! the ITC Board meeting from February

2~th

2~th.

Those allending

to February 26th.

II. Mar<:h 1993

- An IFMAT meeting held for March 15th through 17th. Due to a major snow stonn (wealhermen named il
-the storm of the century") only Dr. Gordon. Dr. Sedell. Dr. Sessions and Ms. Berry "'ere able to meet. This
group pro,'ided a rt:view of the draft study report and reviewed the format for worldng pa~r reports to
indi,'idual tri!>os. A new meeting is planned for April 4th and 5th in POftland. Oregon.
-TIle Irland Group ,,'as seleeted by IfMAT to do the companson report. BanUlaff Company was selected to
complete case compari§On studies by region.

-During the last week of March. the Hoopa Valley Rese"'al,on was vi-lited by IF\lAT. Dr. John Sessions also
made a prt:senl-ation to the ITC Symposium on 1>larch 30th.

12. April 1993
_ A fulllF/o.-IAT meeting "'as held On April ~.1993 in Ponland. Oregon. Project achievements "'ere revie"ed
and fUlure plans were set. A ",vise<! budget was de"eloped and submitted to the BIA.
_IFl>tAT \iSlled the Quinault Rese,,'ation with the Quinault Allottee association on April 12. 1993,
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.Jim Spitz ~ an informati.'e p"'scmalion about IFMAT to the Ponland AR:a Foresters meeting on April
19, 1993,
·John Gordon and Joyce B=y ,isited the Eastern Band of the Cherokee during the 27th·29th.
-Sue Grainger interviewed Slephcn Beckham of Lewis and Clark College concerning h,story of w'eslern
Washington tribes on April 26.1993,

13. Maj' 1993
-A join! IFMATIITC o"ersight committee meeting was held on May ~th in Seaule Wa>!tlnglOn, Dr, John
Gordon, Joyce BerT) and Cal MukumotO attended the meeting with Gary Morishima and Dexter Gill. IFMAT
activities w'ere re.'iewed, Potential re"ie'" policy of the final repon .... as discussed.
-Cal MukurTlOlO attended the ITC Board meeting in Poulson. MT during May 12-14th. A policy for reviewing
the finailFMAT repon "'as finalized.
-Jim Spitz and Sue Grainger "isited the Coh'iHe Reserntion to set up the IFMAT ,-i"t In JUDe during the
week of Ma} 9th, lbey also visited the Yakima reservation during the week of May 16lh.
·Dr.John Gordon and Joyce Berry .'i,ited Washington, D.C. during May 10-12. TIley inte....·iewed the office
of Tru,l Management. Department of Intenor and updated congressional staff on IFMAT progress.
-Plam ""ere finalized for trips to California, Navajo and Yakima.

u. June

1993

lFMAT stane<! the momh by ,isiting!he Soothw..t. Sue Grainger visited the Southern California Agency
during the week of June 1st. Sue loored reservation lands near the Agency office with BIA fore,ler Tom
~.

Dunng the week of June 4th, 1f',IAT ,'isiled the Zuni. Alamo and Na,'ajo r.;ations. lndi,idual, paniciparing
on this trip "'ere Sue Grainger, Karen Gabriel, Joyce Berry. Da,'id Patton, Jerry Franklin, Jim Sedell, John
Sessions. and Cal Mukumoto.
Staning on June 201h. If',lAT viSited the Yakima. Spokane and Coh'ille reservations. Individuals
panicipating on this trip were John Gordon, Joyce Berry, Ed Williston, David Pattoo, Noml3n Johnson. John
Sessions, Jerry Franklin. Karen GabrieL Debbie Cumming-l. JIm Spit>. and Cal MukumolO. Sue Grainger.
During the week of June 27th. John Sessions, K"",n Gabriel, Da"id Patton and Debbie Cumming-l y;,ited!he
Flathead R""'...·ation, JetTY Franklin ,..,turned to the Yakima Rese....·ation on June 29th and 3Olh.
Arrangemenl.\ ",ere made for visiting Ala,ka lands in early July. On June 2200 a fulilFMAT meeting was
held in Spokane, Washington. Plans were drawn to complete the 1F:-IAT final report by Noyeml>er 1993.
Dr. Dennis Lynch of Colorado State Uni"e";ty submitted a report on US gO"emment Indian policy.

15. Jul) 1993
If',lAT actiVities for lhe month of July wefl'

II<

follov.-s:

July 6th .9th: John Sessions. Ed Willi'lon, and K"",n Gabriel \';Slted tribes in Alaska. Imerviews were held
with BIA officialS from Juneau and Anchorage: Klukwan Forest Products; Central Council TIinget and Haida
Indians: Tanana Chiefs Conference; Gana-a' Yoo Limited; Copper River Nati"e Association: Doyon and Ahtna
Regional CorporatiOlls; and the US Fish & Wildlife Service.
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July 12·13: John 5essioM visited

the

Nez Perce Indian Reservation.

July 19lh·23rt1: John Gordon. Joyce Berry and Cal Mukumolo met in New Haven. Connecticut 10 update
IF!>lATs final "'pori draft. Sue Grainger. K=n Gabnel and Lloyd Irland "isited the Penobscot Indian
Reser"'ation in Maine.
July 29th: Cal MUXumoiO "isited the SwitlOmish Reser"'3tion in La Conner. Washington.
John Johnson. a silviculturist. and Stan Gregory. a fisheries biologist. visited the Cheroke<: ReserYation during
the month of Jul).

16. August 1993
An IFMAT meeting was held at QR,gon State Univel$ity on Augu>t 4th and 5th.
was to re"iew current wor\:: and to draft an IF"MAT report,

n.e purpose of the meeting

n.e White Earth. Leech Lake and Red Lake Reservations w'ere "isited by IFMAT during August
Wor\:: continued on the comparison "'porIs ".-hich are

e~pected

18th to 19lh.

to be C<lOCluded by early September. 1993,

17. Septembu 1993
A meeting with the lTC Liaisoo Committe<: was held on September 8th in Portland. QR,gon. Dr. K. NOIll1
Johnwn with Cal Mukumolo and Jim Spitz represented IFMAT. A draft lFMAT report and future plans for
IF"MAT were discussed.
IFMAT and resource staff met at Yale Uni,'en;ity in New Haven. CT. from 9122·25193.
was to reach consenSus on lFMAT findings and recommendations.

18. No••mber 1993
Jerry Franklin and Jim Sedtll viSit Nez Perce Reservation.

19. Dtctmbtr 1993
Presentation by lFMAT
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to

lTC &ecuti,. Board.

n.e meeting purpose

APPENDIX III.
IFMAT Questions

~pl

27. 1992

Introduction
'The IFMAT questions are divided imo five groups with various subgroups.

Group

Subgroups

Cultural and Ecological

Cultural
Forest Ecology

Wildlife and Range

Fi>hcries
!'<>rest Managemem

Fores! .\lanagen>ent Practices
Forest In''enlor)'
K>re>l Management Planning
Engineering

Wood Processing and

Manufacturing

Economic o..-.lopmem

Wood and Wood Product.
Nonwood Products
Employrmm
In'-OSlln"Dt Capitol

Organization

GCOUD: Cullllnd and EcoiogiC1l1

Subgroup: Culrural
1. How has til(: uiboe rraditionally utilized !be foresl and ,,-oodland eoosystem, for subsidence. for non-commodity
productS or "''''ices and for vari()llS social (including religious) acti,·;t;.,?
2. What art critical ,-.Iues associated with these ecosystem. boeyond the oommonly rerognil<d economic "'SQUrce
utilization? What an: features of the foresl/woodland slands and of the landscapes pallems that are essential te>

provision of tribal "allies?
3. How h.'·r tht ""'as and I)'pes of lrllditionaluscs ""d ,-alII'" been in"entoried? How are manage"",nt guideli".,.
for protecting lraditional uses and nIue, establlshed 10 ensure that management meets tribal object;"es? How does
the: fores!. manage"",nt plan address protoclion and suslainability of these uses and valllOS?
4. D<:>os an in"emory exist of ancient towns. umps, and 0I1lor sites lhat refloct tribal history? How an: those
resources protocted during forest oporntions?
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5, How is CUllwal resource knowledge made a"ailable 10 "'SOUrce managers? What il the monitoring pr'QCess 10
e"aluate perfom1ance?

Subgroup: Fort'St F.«>logy
1. What type of e'''>system das.iticatioo is used? How are composition. structure. types. distribution and
environmental ",Iatiooships of the major forest and woodland ect>Systems included'

2, What i. brown about the land<eape palU'm and disturbance his<ory of the foresl and woodland land<eape' in
both pre. and posH,eulemem times? How is this hiSloric disturbance pattern utilized in designing the forest
management plan?
3. What monitoring programs exist or are planned with regard. to various ecological aspect< of the ",<crvation
forests and woodlands including: producti"ity. especially 0"'" long: tenn; biological di'crsity. especially animal and
plant .pecies of special significance to the tribe: structural diversity of stands: and land<eape pattern'
4. What "paleo" information exists w'ith rellards to climate. "egetation. and land u<c for the reservltion? ThaI is.
what information exist.s that pro"ioo a 'ery long"term COlllext for environmental conditions and ecological change
in the region?
a. Is there a paleochmatic f'tt<)f\struC1'on for the "'<crvation or question surrounding acre,?
b, 11 there information on long-tenn "egetational changcs?
c. What

~ind

of loog·tenn information exists on tribal occupancy and utilization of the region and its effects?

Subgroup: Wildlife and Range
I, How is habitat maintained for native wildlife species' How are th"'atened. endangered and scnsili,'e species
managed?
2. How are big game and other wildlife of special inte",st to the tnbe managed to f'I'Ittt tribal objecti"es?
3. What are the programs for """game species (w'alchable wildlife)'
4, What is the policy for snags. SlumpS. down material including tOIting logs. old forest conditions, tra"el
corridors. and critical habitat areas?
5. Does a w'ildlife biologist ",view resource plans. such as timber, range. watershed. recreation. elc.. 10 detenni""
their effects on different antmal species'
6. What is the hestock management plan for the resc,,"'ation? What i-l the grazing .)'stem and is the number of
li,'estock permitted to graze on the rese,,·ation based on carrying capacily'

Subgroup: fisheries and Walu.hed
L What are the conditions of riparian zones. lakes and Sl1l'amcl)'JfSeS? \\nat is the condition of fish species and
stocks exilting on !be resc"'ation?
2, What philosoph)' and gooll ~, the tribe ha"e for its fi-lheries re5OIIrce? How are watersheds and riparian
areas managed to In<'t these goals? How are poIential cumulati,'e effect-l from forest management activities
considered?
3, What are the tribal gooll for their water resources? How a", ',,"'ate"'hedl ,and riparian area. rnana£ed to meet
tribal objectiVe!) in term, or water qualilY or flow? Me poIen"al cumulall"e effects from rorest management
acti"ities considered'
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4. How is

~

Group: Fo.....'

performance of ~ fisherie!l reSOUT«. water qualily. and ""aler flow monitored'

~Ianai:erntnl

Subgroup, Forest Managemenl Pl1Iclkes
I. Whal do tribal members think about currenl management pr3C1ices? Whal are Wir primary concerns? Who do
lhey think shouid be respO<1,ible for <kc;Slons concerning forest management?
2. Whal landscape and stand.le,·el plans (silvicultural prescriplions) exist and how do lhese meet tribal goals?
How are these plans linked the o'erall forest management plan'
3. How do ",generation pracrius and loong stand tellding pnoctius contribute to meeting the objectives of
foresl management plan? How are they monitored'

~

4. How do intermediate han'eslS (precommercial and commercial) or partial cu," meet forest SlnlClu", alld
production le"els ootlined in lhe management plan?

S How are current forest practices contributing 10 the overan producti";ly alld structure of forestlands?
6. How i' forest health being mainlained? What are the preventive operation, ulldertaken
fire' Whal is lhe role of fire in maintaining this health?

to

coouol pests a"d

7. How prepared is lhe forestry staff to deal with major incidences of wildfire?
S. What are the costs of the following areas by oclivity timlx'r management planning. site preparalion. planting.
animal CO"lro!. Hgetation rmlnagcment. preoommerciai thinning. fenilization. saie layoot. logging alld lnlnspon.
sale administration. road constnlction. road maintenance. fire management. pest managemem. fish and wildlife?
How do these COSIS compare to those on SImilar ownerships?

Subgroup: Foresl In,-entory
I. Whal is the currenl stale of lhe forest incl""ing timber in,'emory by species. size. and OOl1dilion; growth:
mon.:lht),; and dead and do...'n material? Whal stalistical processes and measure> are used in in'-enlory design and
inventory summarizalion'

2, How is the inventory utilized in forest management' How is it used in selling of timlx'r han'estle'·els. location
and lype of limber han'esl, and Iikel)' spe<;ies. size•• and '-alues of timlx'r!hal will be han'ested?
3. Whal spatial in"entory uists on ~ ron<!;lion alld prodocl;--ity of the fOttst (incl""ing timber Star'!ds. sunms.
...·ildlife habitat. recrealion and "isual areas)? What spatial information exists on recent operalions (timber
harve,t.roads. and Olber)? Is Ihis informatiOIl ",presenled lhrough a Geographic Information S)'Stem' How is Spallal
informalion made available 10 forest managm and utiiized in forest management?

Subgroup, .·orleSI Managemenl Planning
1. Ha"e desired future coodilions for stands. landscapes. and ~ forest been de'-eloped' How do wse deSIred
conditions reflect tribal objecti'-es for the protection and use of Reservation forests?

2. How does lhe forest management plan address sustainability of commercial limber resources?
a_ How do the planners ulilize cumnl fOleSl condition. desiml future coodilion. and cummand fUlu", growth
In prop:tmg the potential han'estle,-eI through time? Do ~ pro)CC1ions reflec1the leav,"g of some wood
on site 10 mainlain longlerm producti"ily?

tI, How are revenues and costs of timber production, and poteT1tial employment of tribal members, con,idered
in selecting the timber harvest le"el and the assodated .H\'kultural melhods and timber han-est techniques
C.

How doe. the pro~ted harve'tle'-el incorporate yield and harvest re.trictions from llC<:ommodaling tribal
for other resou","s?

ob~ti"es

d. Gi"en all these considerntions, wllat evidence has been mustered
sustainable?

10

show that the planned IIar-'est is

3. How has \he tribe been invol"ed in development of the forest management plan? ....nat ahernati"e han'est
schedules ha'-e been presented to \he tribe. during de"elopment of the plan? Have alt...-nati\'es been de"eloped that
,'ary the land .Iloc.tion for timber production. the desired future forest. and the species and sizes of timber that
could be grown and han-ested? Ha'-e the re'·enue. cost. and employment implic.tions of the", different altern.ti,·e.
been estim.ted and pre",nte,P
4. How are the fun spectnlm of forest resou","s of int=stto the tribe. ,uch as fish. wildlife. water. scenk beauty.
and traditional uses. integl1l1ed intO the forest management plan?
._ Have standards and guidelines be'CD specified that will proleetthese resou","s during plan implementation?
b, What estim.tes h.'·e been made of the forest man.gement plan' s implic.tion for the", resource,? To wh.t
degree. do these estlm.tes recognize the potential cumulative effect of limber han'est on the resources?
c. Has an interdisciplinary team, reflecting the resource, of interest to \he tribe. been in"o!>'ed in construction
of the plan including the prediction of pl.n effeelS on different resources and then development of standards
and guidelines?
~.

How has the fea.ibility of the projected har.-e.t le,'el b«:n ascermined? Will the likely timber, olumes that will

be produced from the slands selected for han'est add up to the projected le"el? Will it be possible to place the
scheduled le,'.1 of timber sales across \he l.ndscape'
6. How h.,·e operations plans for different pans of \he forest been hnJ:;ed 10 the o"ernll forest management plan?
How do lhese operations plans reflect spatial obJecti"es and restrictions? How does \he planning for indi,'idual
sales reflect the forest management and operations pian,? Are these plans de'-eloped by an interdisciplinary team?
7. How ".-ill compliance with the o,-ernll forest man.gement plan be monitor'W in
standard,. guidelines.•nd outpulS in the plan'

ICrntS

of the: achieving the

8_ How .re woodl.nd re.<;Ources man.ged? Does a plan for the:ir management exist?

Subgroup: Engineering
L Does. transport.tion plan exist? How are future forest acti,·iti.. considered in the de,-elopment of the pl.n?
How are road standards and loc.tions selected? How doe. the plan COllsider c.pital in"estmenlS over time?

2. How are soil .nd water proleeted dunng logging. road constnlction and road operations? What are \he
,pecific.tions and how are the:y monitored?
3, How

is the residual stand proleeted dunng logging' What

~

the: specifications and hou are they monitored?

4, What are the utilization st.nd.rds? How is wood utilization monitored during harvestin8 operation,?

Group' Wood

P~~nl!

and Manuf.cturing

1. What is the log or wood suppiy for the mill? Wh.t i, the annual in"emory by species. size. and quality?
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2_ Wha,

~Ulpment

dQes lh< mill ha"e? How dQes it match up 10 s",[(-of-the·"" in the indusny?

3. Ho" i. "ood utilization and producti"it)' measured?
4 How dQe. u'i!;zation and produc'i"ity romp"""

to

'I'>'h.t is it currently?

other mills?

5. What i. the annual ",'-en"" and "olume ""tput for the min by species and grade' How dQe. this compare
Olher owners?

Group: Economic

to

o..>·elopm~lIt

Subgroup: Wood and Wood l'ToduclS
1. How are stumpage and ,,'ood products sold? What has been the ","enue from stumpage and wood products
during the last fi,e years' A'" ~ =eipts on a $lUnit hasis comparable 10 those on similar ownerships?

2, What h.. been the ","enue from ne'" economic de"elopment during lh< iast f,,'e years? Whal is projec[(d for
the next fi"e )'ears'
3.

~s

an eeo""mic d"'elopment plan exi..t? If so. how do [o,.,st opportunities contribute 10 the plan?

4, A,., the,., species or sizes of timber currently nol being utilized? How do the resource managm enSu", th.t
they achie,'ethe highest \'alue [rom the diff=nt species and sizes?
5. Do log expon. log rner<:handising. wood processing and/or \'alue added opponunitie. exist? How are they being
pursl>e(\'
6. Do opportunities exist to inc,.,a.. use of wood byproducts inclUdIng sawdult. barl:. chips'

Subgroup: 1'Oon..'oOO Products
1. What other ,,'oodland products with rommer<:i.1 \'al[l( could be utilized? For example, firewood. mushrooms.
seeds. foliage, shrubs. fems. nuts. berries. lJeC barl:. burls. gi.....ng and others.

2, What recreational opporlunitie.. (tamping. fishing. huming) exist and C'n they be de>'eloped funher?

Subgroup: EmplUJ'ment
1. What additional opportunities for Indian emplo)'mem exist? How are they being de'-eloped and e...luated?

Subgroup: In,-ostment Capital
L How much feder:al funding (appropriated) fundS has been .,-ailable recently for diffe",nt fort'St management
actiVIties? ~s the funding allocallon ad>'ersely affeet the.scope and lype of activities that Can be undertaken?
2_ Is e.:onomic de'-elopment ba>ed on forest resources hindered by
highest priority project if more funds became ayailablc'

lac~

of capital? Whal would be the tribe's

Group; Orunil.alion
1. J)e""ribe your organizalional S!fllclure including chan.names of key indi,·iduals. and number of per.;ons by

=-

2, Names. job tilles. main duties. educalioo. and ye""" of experience of supervisors. professional., and
lechnicians ("'ilh some le"el of specialiud wining) in \he following areas:
a. eng;n""ring (planning. location. road conslrUetioo. mainlenance. )
b.timber managemenl (planning. in"entllfy. sale La)'OUl. sale adrninislrlu;oo. regellCration and sil";cullurc)
c. wildlife (game and nongame)
d. fisheries (game and nongame)
e. fire managemenl
f. ecology

l. foresl communilie.

3. biological di"ersily
4. longlenn product;,'i.y

S. landscape analysis
g. pes. manage"",nl
h. cultural resources
i. range cOllservauon
j, data management (GIS, inventories)

k. forest management planning
3. What are the numbers or perttmage. of Indian. employed?
4. How do salary

""al~

cornpall' 10 other organizalions?

APPENDIX IV.
Tribal Questionnaire
Questionnaire for Assessment of Indian Forest Land Management
The lotcnnbal Tlm&;r Council ott) IS sponsonng a study ollndlafl toreS! J;;;;dr--management under the provisions of the Indian Forest Resource Management Act of [990, The
purpose of this slUdy is 10 help develop policies which will improve forest mallagement and
better meet the needs of individual tribcs and associations. Findings and recommendmions will
be submitled to the U.S. Congrl'SS. BUTC'au of Indian Affairs. Indian tribcs. and interested
individuals by November 1993.
Sevcn nationally recognized expens in forest resource management have agreed to sen"c
on Ihe Indian Forest Management Assessment Team (IFMA T). IFMAT seeks to develop a
"snapshot" of the current condition of Indian fOre5t5 and forest resource management. and to
describe future options for Indian forests. This is the first time an independent. objective
evaluation has been conducted of Indian forest managemeOl programs.
This questionnaire has been developed to provide infOmlation for IFMAT"s use and to
ensure that programs met the objectives and goals of individual tribes. The ITC belief'es that the

inforl'1/(J.tifJ1/ obtained lhrough Ihis queslionnaiu M·m be of "ual importance to the future of
Indian forest lands and .~Irongly urgn IOU to wke the lime to personally complete the (orm.
Your porricipalion, penDtetives, and opinions will be im·aluable.
The identities of all respondents will be maintained in the strictest confidence. so please be direct
and frank when answering the questions. If you need more room to answer questions. please use
the space provided in question X or anach additional sheets to the questionnaire.
Thank you for your help. It will make a difference. Please mail your completed questionnaire
as soon as possible. Completed questionnaires and questions should be directed to:

Ms. Joyce Berry.Assistant Professor
Colorado State University
Department of Forest Sciences
Fon Collins. Colorado I 80523

ABOUT THE INTERTRlBAL 'I'ISIBER COUNciL
rhe Intennbal limber CouncL! was founded In 1976 tor the purpose of ImprOVlTIg
the management of Indian forest resources through working cooperation among
Indian tribes, the Bureau of Indian Affairs, academia, government, and industry.
The Council's general membership includes 65 Indian tribes and Alaska Native
organizations located from Maine to Alaska to New Mexico. An eleven-member
Executive Board provides direction. The lTC is headquartered at 4370 N.E. Halsey
Street, Portland. OR 97213, (503) 282-4296.
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QuEs'IIONNAIRE
;prease prov1ile the followtng mfonnatton to help wTtlltnterpretatlon and fo ow-

p.
iName (optional):
Pecupation or title:
lReservation or Alaskan Native
IAssociationffribe:

IAddress (optional):

lA.re you a tribal member of the above named reservation or Alaskan Native
IAssociationffribe ?

"-

No_

"-

No_

lAce you willing 10 discuss your responses wilh IFMATI
lease indieate

)'OUf

Per>der : Mak_

gender. age and years of schooling.

""""-

lie: 18-25_ 26-35_ " " _

chooling: K-6 _

""- ,..,-

--

7-9__ 10-12 __ High school degree__ College #

"'"
L In geneml. how concerned are you aboul whal happens on your tribal forests? Please circle 5
(\'ery concerned) lO I (not ctmcemed).
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,

V~ry COIIC~med

,

,

,

NotC~med

2

II. Whal do you want from your lriballa~sociation forests? Rate these from 5 (high value) to
(low value). Circle appropriale number.
High

3, Subsistence (Ii"ing off !he land)
4. ProIectioo of forest reSOllrc«
5. Spiritual "al"",
6. Cultural values
7. BeautylScenery

,,
,,
,,
,

,,
,,,
,,

8. OIher

5

4

v.~

l. Recreauoo

2.

Jocorn<:

, ,
,,
;
,, ,
,
;

2
2
2
2
2

"'.
Value
,,,
,
,,,

3

000,
Koow

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

III. Which of the three (3) above do you value most?
I. (Most Valued)'

_

'========
3.

IV. How well do you think your forests are being managed now? Rate the management of the
fore~t resources or activities below from 5 (excellent management) to I ( poor management).

12. Employment of tribal members
13. CWllion of new enlerpriS<$

Excellent
Poor
Dool't Know
5
4
3
2
I
0
543210
543
2
I
0
543
2
I
0
543
2
I
0
Exoellent
Poor
Ooo't Kno..
543210
543210
'43210
'43210
'43210
,
4
3
2
I
0
,
4
3
2
I
0
'43
2
1
0

1. Wildlife
2. Fisherie.
3. Grazing for Ii,'esm<k
4 Timber or r""..'00<1 for uibal u...
5. Timber for ",10 or cnterpri..

6. Recreatjoo
7. Water quamity and quality

8. Cullural .it< prQteClion
9. Forest resoorce protection
10. Non-timber forest product5(ie, mushroom.)
J J. ObtainIng a fait pnoe for timber

14. Food gathering

543

15. Spiritual "ahle'

543

16. Vi,ual Qualily
17. ProIectioo from poIiUlionl"'a"e
18. Poaching
19. Tre,pauin¥

543
543

2(1. 0\'0..11 managomenl

2
2

0
0

2

J
J
1
J

543

2

1

0

543
543

2

1
J

0

2

2

0

0
0

V. Or the rore~t resources or activities listed in question IV abo\'e. .."hich three (3) are the most
imponam to you.

,.L(~M~O:'~'~'~m:""~n:'~"~')~============
3.
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VI. What organization has primary management responsibility for your forests? Check one below,
1. B.I.A.
2. Tribe

3. Equally 'hartd tribe and BIA __
4. OIlier (liSl)
~. Don·,l<no>o.' __

_

VII. What organization do )'OU think. should have primary managemelll responsibility for your

forests"
l. B.LA.
2. Tribe

3. Equally shared tribe and BIA _
4. Other (liSl)

_

5. Don't!<now __
VIII. What resources/activities do you think an: being managed beSt on your forest (list up to
three),
1..

_

2..

_

J..

_

IX. List the three aspects of forest management most in need of improvemem on your forests.
and suggest what should be done about them.
1..

_

Suggestions:

_

2..

_

Suggestiolls:

3.
Suggestions:

_

_
_

Appon<b. IV _ ~

x,

Do you have any additional comments or suggestions about your forests?

I nam;; you lor your comments. I you ave a ltlonal comments please lee, lree to allacn
d<htional pages to this questionnaire. Please return questionnaire to :

Ms, Joyce Berry, Assistant Professor
Colorado State University
Department of Forest Sciences
Fort Collins. Colorado I 80523
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APPENDIX V.
BIA Questionnaire

Questionnaire for Assessment of Indian Forest Land Management
The [mennbaI TImber Councl] (1ft) IS sponsonng a sludY""Qrlnd,an fo~,',',,'iro,mo~d--
management under the provisions of the Indian Forest Resource Management Act of 1990. The
purpose of this study is to help develop policies which will improve forest management and
beller meet the needs of individual tribes and associations. Findings and recommendations will
be submitted 10 the U.S. Congress. Bureau of Indian Affairs. Indian tribes. and interested
individuals by November 1993.

Seven nationally recognized expens in forest resource management hale agreed to serve
on the Indian ForeS! Management Asr.essmenl Team (IFMAT). [FMAT seeks to develop a
"snapshot" of the current condition of Indian forests and forest resource management. and to
describe future options for Indian forests. This is the first time an independent. objeetive
evaluation bas been conducted of Indian forest management programs.
This questionnaire has been developed to provide infonnation for IFMAT"s use and to
ensure that programs met the objecti\·es and g<mls of individual tribes. The fTC belie,·es that Ihe
i,,{Ormalion oblained through this question"aire "'ill be of vilal impoTfance to the fulure of
Indian forestlands and strongly ual's ,·ou 10 take the time to personally ("omplell' lhl' form.
Your participation, perspeclives, and opiniollS "'ill be im·aluable.
The identities of all respondents will be maintained in the suietest confidence, so please be direct
and frank when answering the questions. If you need more room to answer questions, please use
lile space provided in question VIIl or anach additional sheets to the questionnaire.
Thank you for your help_ II ..·ill make a diUerenu. Please mail your completed questionnaire
as soon as possible. Completed questionnaires and questions should be directed to:

Ms. Joyce Berry. Assistant Professor
Colorado State University
Depanment of Forest Sciences
Fon Collins, Colorado! 80523
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ABOUT tHt INHRTRLBAt liMBER COUNCIL
The Intertnbal'Jlmber Council was founded m 19J6for the pUTJXlse oflmprovmg
the management of Indian forest resources through working cooperation among
Indian tribes, the Bureau of Indian Affairs, academia. government. and industry.
The Council's general membership includes 65 Indian tribes and Alaska Native
organizations located from Maine 10 Alaska to New Mexico. An eleven-member
Executive Board provides direction. The ITC is headquanered at 4370 N.E. Halsey
Street, Portland. OR 97213, (503) 282-4296.

App<ndu.
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B.I.A. QUES'I'IO:'I:NAIRE
Please provide the fo owmg mlormatlon to help with mterpretatlon and to ow-up.
arne (optional):

_

Occupation or title:

Years with B.LA.

B.LA. [ocation:
~eservation

pplicable):

_
_

or Alaskan Native Associationffribe (if
_

Address (optional):

_

Are you a member of a Tribe or Alaskan Native Association?

"-

TribeJ A''''''illlionL

_

....re you willing to dis.cuss your responses wilh IFMA r?

lease indicate your gender. age and years of schooling.
Gender: Male_

ge: 18·2~_ 26-3~_ " " , _ " ' ' ' _ " ' "

chooling: K-6 _

7-9__ 1(}..12 __ High school degree__ College #

""--

A ppcodU. V • 3

Make Jour answers based on the trihaVassociation forest
Tribe/Association

fOll

know best. Name nf
_

I. What do your clients want from their tribal/association forests? Rate these from 5 (high value)
to 1 (low value). Circle appropriate number.
000',
High

7. B<,autyl$ttuery

,,
,,
,,
,

,,
,,
,,,

80tber

3

4

v.~

L Recreation
2. Income

3. SubsiSlencc (li"ing olf the land)
4. Pn:>te<.-tion of f<>rest r",ources
3. Spiritual "l!ue,
6. Cultur;ol ,'al...,.

"'"
,

Value

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

,

)

)

3

)

)

)

,,
,,
,,

K~.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

II. Which of the three (3) above do they value most?
I. (Most Valued),

_

'=======
)

III. How well do you think these forests are being managed now? Rate the management of the
forest resources or acthities below from 5 (excellelll managemelll) to I ( poor management).
Excellent
Poor
Don't Know
I Wildlife
2. Fi'ben'"
3. Grazing for hestock
4, Timber or fi~w<>Od for tribal use
5. Timber for..,)e or enterpri<e
6. Recreation

7. Water quantity and quality
g. Cultural .ite protmion
9, F~t ~SOOrte prottttion

10. Noo·timber f""'<l prod\ICts(;e, mu<!lroom.)
11. Obtaintng a fair price for timber
12. Employment of tribal members
13. C~at;on of ne,," enterprises
14, Food ga1herinjl
13. Spiritual val"'"

3

4

3

2

I

0

3

4

3

2

I

0

3

4

3

2

I

0

343

2

I

0

5
4
3
2
I
0
3
4
3
2
I
0
E.<<<lknt
p"",
Do<1't Kl>Ow
543210
543210
543210
543210
543
2
1
0
54]
2
I
0
343210
343210
3
4
3
2
I
0

16. Visual Quality
17. ProIe<:tion from poliutionlwO$lO
18. Poa<-hing
19, T~.pas.;ng

3

20. O"erall manage""'nt

5

4

3

2

I

0

5
4
3
2
I
0
543210
543210

4

3

2

I

0

IV. Of the forest resources or activities listed in question III above. which three (3) are the most
importalll to your clients?

L~M~O~"~I~m~p"~n~'~"~')===========~

2.
3.

App<ndl. V • 4

V. What organization do you think. should have primary management responsibility for these
fores~s?

I. Bol,A.
2. Tribe

3. Equ.ally sIw'ed tribe artd BIA __
4 Otl><' (liSt),

_

5, Don't l:no"

VI. What resources/activities do you think are being managed best on these forest (list up to
three):

1.._------------------2

_

,----------------VII. List the three aspects of forest management most in need of improvement on these forests.
and suggest "hat should be done about them.
1.

_

Suggestions:

2..

_

_

Suggestions,,

3..
Suggestions,,

_

_
_

VIII. Do you bave any additional comments or suggestions about tbese forests?

you ,or your comments.' you ave a 'llonaJ comments please leel Jree to attach
dditional pages to this questionnaire. Please return questionnaire to :

I,nan_~

Ms. Joyce Berry, Assistant Professor
Colorado State University
Department of Forest Sciences
Fon Collins. ColoradO I 80523
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APPENDIX VI.
Reservations by Category

RESERVA,TIO:-"

Category-] • Major Foresled Re.se... alion: comprised of more than IOJlOO acres of commercial timberland in trusi.
or ~(crmined 10 have more than 1.0 MMB),1 [milllOO lx>ard measure] har,"s! of limber produCts annually_

Catrgor)".2. Minor FOfl'Sled Re><:,...'31;OO: comprised of less \han 10.0)) acres of commercial timberland in ltUSI.
and less [han 1.0 M:,>IB:-l han'est of limber produet1l annually. or .,;!lose forest resource is determined by the Area
Offiu 10 be of significant commercial limber "alue.

Catrgor)".3 - Significant Woodland ReSl:r\,alion: oompriscd of an identifiable forest area of any size "'hkh i.
Ia<:bng a "mberland compollCm. and "ho5e forest resource is detemlined by the Area Office 10 be of significant
commercial woodland \'alue.

Catego')'-'-· Minimally Forested Re.c",ation: rompriscd of an 'denufiable forest =3 of any size detenni...d by
tbe Area Oflke (0 be of minor commercial '-alue al this lime.
Categol')"S . Reservation or Indian property wilh foresl land mal !he Bureau is charged wiill SOme degree of legal
responsibilily" bul1he land is 001 [F~ralllrUSI <talUS.
Caltgory I
Shorlnamr
Albuquerque
Albuquerque
Albuquerque
Billing,
Billings
Billing,

"',=
Easlern
Easlern

"',=

Minneapoli.
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Na\"ajo
Phoenix

SO<llhern Ule
Jicarilla
Mescalero Apache
Blackfeel
Northern Cheyenne
Crow

p,"""",,,
Passamaquoddy (all)
Easlern Band of Cherokee
Mississippi Choctaw
Menominee
Red Lal<e
Leech Lake
While Eanh
Grand Portage

Bois Forte
Lac Coone Orei]les
Lac du Flambeau
Bad Ri'"er
Slockbridge/MunStt
Na~ajo

While Moontain Apache

Appondl. VI " I

I'bocnix

"""".
!'on'"",
""'"'"
I'hol:nix

""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
""'"'"
"'"'""
!'on,,,,,,

Sal:ramtilW

Sac'....DIO

'" """"
Uinw &.
Hualapai
Sileo:

Oura~

"""'" R_

Co"ilk
:-':uPe=
Coeur D· Alent
Q\lmlull
Unwilla

Warm Sprin~
Tublip
Yakima

....
"""'"'''''''''
......
'

'"""

Tuk Ri~CJ
Hoopa \'IlI~

"""'Abe"ieell
Abenk(1I
Abt;llieell

A_
A_
A_
A_
AI_

AhaoXcll

.-..-...
.-...
.-...
Abeuk(ll

A-...,.

.........
B, lIlJ1 l'

BiliUlP
B,lhllgs

...,=
"'"'"
JUlI(au
JUrI(al!
JUrI(al!
JUrI(alI
JUrI(au
JUrI(au

~~

R"""",,
TIIl'tk M.-aiD
W""",bqo 1~"E1

,..
"""'"
-.
"""
"""'"
......

"""a..
T~

T.....

'"" """"'"
Pkuris

"'-

Ramah-Sa,*

"""""""'. . '00
"'"
Ri'"(r
Rocky Boy.,
BriJhlOl'l
SmUnok (1lI1)
Ah~

"'''''~
Chu~ach
Cool: InJ((

00,00
Kon;a~

MillJ>(apohl
Minrl(apolil
M,nll(apolis

Sac and Fox (tA)

~"nnupolis

PotawllOrni (WI)
RM Cliff
Mol. Lak.

Minn(apolls
Mmllupolis
Apptndi. VI • 2

Mill( u.cs
Fond du u.c

,'I,"..."potis

,It

*l

)lis

Mill! *l oIi.
\l~

M~

\l~

"'""""

"""""
"""""
"""""
"""""
"""""
"""""
Portland
Portland
Portland

_.

8:1} Mill.
~"lk

L"Amc (1111
l' Amc (Qnr<map)

""'.....
a.xa..
""""'"
""' .....
C>dW.
Q.uleulC

S~""omish

Squa>:.in 1.1md
N'5QIWI)

Port Gamble
Pon M3disoo
S.... inomi.h
Muckleihoot

""'''''
_'0
"""""
s.a.mmw

""""

Abeldeal
Abudeal
Abu"""
Abc,,,"n

Cbe)~ ilJ,'(>"

A"""=

Kah"J'el

Round Valle)
Fon 8ilh.ell
V""",

eoe.,1s
"'"

"""""
s,_
Ute

StIl'd1ng Rock

Abc'''"''

CrowCm:k

Albuquerque
Albuquerque
Albuquerque
Anadarko
AnadarXo

Ule Mountain
Poca..... alOm; (KS)

A ......

A""""o

"'"""'"
A""""o
"'"""'"
.........
.........
"'"""'"
8,llinp

""'"'"
""'"'"
"00'"
""'"'"
s.a.mmw

_.

'""-=

'""-".

Safl\o Domingo

Nlmbc
Cheyenne/Arapaho
KIO'l\-alComanchlAp¥h
WkhiWCao:lih'Dclaw

..... --

Oro<

SIt" IIIId Fen (OKI
AbKtIr«

sm,.,,,"

MeUcal Krlpoo

"'" "'"

....

""'" V,,",

GoolM<

Ha,-..upai

CeoInI Cal. P.o.
X.L lUnch
Nonhem CaI.P.D.

Soull>em Cal-P.O.

Category 4
A~

Short I\a_

A""""'.

s."'~

A_
,,.........
Abc:"xcn
AlbuqllCfquc
AlbuqllCfquc
AlbuqllC'l"luc

Lo"'er Brule
SaD Feli!",
Cochi'i
Santa Ana

Albuquerquc

""""

A.......

.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
.........
......
......
......

A .......

A.......

A.......

......
......
......
......
......
......

I_
I_

I_
I_

1_

"""""'"

"'" J=

''''''''

"".-

Ab<coItt

W~~

10l'0-a (~£JKSI
;\Iiami
K......
Sac and Fm. I~ElKSI
Fort Sill

...

T. . . .'
Ci~

Pl;:u"acomi

...."'IOK •

S....-sm

..,..

C"'''''MD
;\hfu«l:

"'""C_
W·".·'lOaI
M"'O'li"I"C

Tllllia-Bikni

Irnrnal-niNo
8crul1 Suai1.\
BmI<Il Ba~
Calosu
~:ma

\{,,"'apollo

Anic Slope
......-cr Siooa
;\l1lmellClQ. P.O

~1,nneapoI;o

~lllmc~il

St CroiJl

\l1lmeapo!io
M,n....poIio
\hnneapolis

W ISOOft>in P.O.
WinncbllO IU")
WI/IIItbago 1""1)

~h"""apoIi~

"""'"

\linneapolio

150lbella

\lu~kOltt

Micltig;m P.O.
All Miami AlerIoL]'

Phornix

Salt Ri"cr

f'bocfIi.

Skull Valley

M"meapoli~

"""",,,

f'tIooeni.
f'tIooenix
Phoenix
"""",,,

Phoenix
Pootland

"""''''''
"<""",,,
Appmd.. VI·.

""".
""bob"""
Sh"''''ilS

Sl

Grortc.

Ulall

Indi... Peaks

K.-

Coh'illc P.O.
KOOlcnai
Oly, Pen. P.O.

"""""
""'''''
"""""
""'...,
"""""
""'...,
""'...,
""',""
"""""'.
"""""'"
"""""'"
"""""'"
"'""""'"
""-~

-

"""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
s.w:,........
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
"'""""'"
Sac,arDCllIO
SM;11IIIl('*'

Sa:.WW,*,

--

"'""""'"
Sa'.....
""'""""'"
'""""'"
1110

S a'W:WlllO

"""""'"

Shoalwarer

1...0"'-'" EI"tla

"""

The DaIJes P.O.
Sauk·Suianlt

Upper Sugit
I'\Igct Sound PoD.
Spobne P.O.

"""~
Grilllblone
C=J,;

"""""

J_

.......

DryC=k

CoyoIc:

\"al~

"'
"""""'"
"'''''''''

C."".

Shinp: Sprinp

"""~

MiddJc:upI

ShtN"OOd \ aile}
TwI_
l!1¥" We

--....--",,,Cold Sprinp

8m) C=k

La)__, ill<,

""",,ill<

A,...C~

Calluilb

ClI)-apaipe
Los CO)"OlI:$

AupstiDc:
UptUID Gr30dt

.....

humalYltima

Sanla

Rosa

Santa

Y~l

"""""

Manzanita

Calrgory 5
A~

"'"'.m
"'.m

Shorl " ' _
Poarch Cm:k (NoT.)

","m

I'e<jUOl (N.T.)

Ealtern

Ea!llcm

Oil Springs
51. Relli,
TOCLlIwanda

Ealtern

Canaraugus

"'.m
Eas,em

"'.m

~nobs<:ot (NT)
Passamaquodd) (N.T.)

Narragansm (NT)

Tuscarora

Apptndl. VI . ,

Sentta lal1)

"""'Sez
1ST)
~

QuIDa&l1t (1" T.)
Lunum (KT.)

Souroc: 8OFRP. 1993.
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GLOSSARY
ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT - The process of implementing policy decisioos as scientifically driven manage·
ment .~perimems that leSt pll'diclions and assumptions in management plans. and using rhe resuhing infonna·
lion to impm\-c ~ plans.
A ESTHETICS· A characteristic of a lan<l$Cape or thing JlC'rtaining to irs beauty.

ALASKA NATIVE CLAIMS SETfLE~I[NT ACT (Ai'iCSA). Legislation enacted Dec.IS. 1971 which
Sttb 10 rompensale Alaska Nati,'es for the extinguishment of the title to their laDd claims.
s~ifk Indian individuals. Originating oul of the General
Allotment Act of 1887. communally held tribal land' woe"" di'ided into separate parcels and I parcel was gh"en (0
each tribal member.

AU,OTlIlENTS _ Parcel, of land held in WIt for

ALLOTIEES - lbe o....ners of the allotments.
APPRAISAL - An estimate Qf the economic ,'ollie of a stand of timber at a panicular point in lime.
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITE - A geographic locale thaI cootains the malerial remaIns of ptthisloric andlor
historic human ocli,·ily.
AUSTRIAN FORMULA· A means of calculaung annual allowable cuI based on a fonnula that consider< the
currenl grow'ing stock le,'.I. the desired future gro....ing slock le'·el. the number of )ears ov.r w'hich the foresl
will be co,"'eru:d from lhe Currenlle,'el10 lite future le"el. and foreSl gro....lh.
DARK BEETLES - Insecls of lh. family Scolylidae. some of w'hich anack live l=s and live and mine belw.en
lhe bart aDd wood of the main Slem of the 1=, "Their infestalion may lead 10 lhe death of the U'tt.
RASA L A REA· The area of lhe cross section of a U'tt Stem including lhe bad. near ilS base. generally at breasl
height. or 45 fttl abo"e!he ground.
BIA BRANCH OF ROADS - Deparunem of the BIA concerned willi \he mainlenance of BIA syslem roads.
DIA SYSTEM ROADS - Muhi-pwpo:se public roads on reservation lhal do nOi fall under !he auspices of counlies or states.

.,u.

BIG GAME· Large mammals that are hunted by humans. Big game include elk. black.lailed d""r and black

BIOLOGICAL DIVERSITY (BIODIVERSITY) . The variety of life forms and processes. including a complexity of species. communilies. gene pools. and ecological functions.
BIOLOGICAL LEGACIES· Large lreel;. down logs. snags and other components of the foresl stand left aflCr
harvesling for lhe purpose of maintaining Sile prOOuclivily and pro"iding slruclure and ecological fuoclion in
subsequent Slands
BOARD FOOT (8F)· Lumber or limber measufl'ment ICnn, Thc amount of w'ood contained in an unfinished
board 1 inch !hick. 12 incbes long. and 12 inches ....ide.
BUREAU OF I1'."OIAN AFFAIRS(DIA)· A dj"ision ....i!hin the U.s. Depanmenl of \he Inlerior charged ....ith

pro\iding federal sel'\-ices (0 Indians.
GIos>M)"

I

BUREAU OF LASD MASAGEME1'.'(BLM) _A land managemenl agency wilhin !he U.S. Depanment of lhe
Interior.
CA,,"O}'Y . A la}'er of foliage in a forest Sland. This most oflen refers to !he uppermosl layer of foliage, bUl it
can be u>ed to describe lower layers in a multi-sloried sland.
CATEGOIUES OF KESERVATlOI\S - See RESERVATIOM
CAVITY NESTER - Wildlife species. most frequenlly birds, lIlatl'('quire ca"ilks (holes) in trees for nesling and
reproduction.
CLEARCUT - A han est in which all or almost all of the trees are removed in one cUlling.
CLEARCUT HARVEST - A limber h;U"\'csI melhod in which all lreeS are remo,-ed in a single entry from a
designaled area. wilh lhe exception of wildlife trees or snags.
CO~I~IERCIAL TIMBERLAND - Land classified as fOreSI!hal conlllins at least 5% cro"'n co'-cr of commercial limber species which is currently or prospeeti"ely capable of bearing mtrchanrabk foreSl prodOCIS al a high
enough value 10 provide a nel benefil 10 \he user,

CO~IMERCIAL THI-'NI-'G - 'The remo"al of generally merchantable trtts from an even-aged sland, usually
10 encournge growlh of the remaining neeS. (See e"en-aged managemtm)

CO:'oli\lERCIAL WOODLAND - Land classified as foreSl lIlal comains Ie" \han 5% crown cO"er of commercial limber specie, wh,ch is currently or pro>pect"'e1y capable of bearing merchantable foresl products al a high
enough value 10 pro, ide a nel benefil to \he user.
CO~IPACTISG _ A mechanism (au1horized under PL 1(0472) by which a lribe Can take O,'er management of
any or all federal Indian programs with their associaled budgels and exercise discretionary power over how the
budgets are diSlribuled among lhe "compacted" programs. (See Self·Go,'emance Demonstration Projecl)
CO:"iI~'ER _A lree belonging 10 lhe order Gymnosperm"". comprising a w'ide range of trees thaI are moody
e"ergreens. Conifers bear cone> (hence. coniferous) and needle-shaped or scalelike lea'-es.

COIHRACTING (AUTHORIZED Ill' 93-638) - Under public law 93-638, lribes may conlr3C1l1le operalions
of all or pan of federal Indian programs and a"umt \he budgel associaled wilh those specific programs.
CONTI:"iUOUS FOREST 11'.'\"E:"iTORY (CH) . A system of permanenl plOls lhal provide a sampling of both
area and tree anributes (such as growlh. lIIOnalily and stand class performance as well as indh-jdualnee perfor·
maoce). 'The sySlem 's pu1')lOSC is 10 render a planning invemory for large ow'nership traelS.
COORmNATED RESOURCE PLANNINGr,.IANAGElIIE~T- An integralive. holislic approach to (he
managenlenl of nalUral resources--forest, w'aler, w-ildlife, fisheries, cullure, range--that recognize, a muhiplicity
of uses and "alues.
COOPERATIVE AGREE~IENTS- A legal mechanism, (aulhorized b) P.L. 9~-313, "Cooperali'e Foreslry
Assistan<:e An"'). by w'hich tribe, may enler imo servicl conlraclS with federal aglncies for various fores1Jy
aCliviti es,
COOPERATIVE lIIA1'.'AGEME~T- The collaboralion of a number of land-owners in lIle managemem of a
natural resource lhal is common to all (e_g. prj"ale O"'ners of lands lhal share a common view may coordinale
\heir land managemenl pracl;CeS 10 pro1e<"1 lhe land's scenic qualily).
CORD· a meaSure of cuI and 'l3Cked wood, generally pulpw·ood. (usually 128 cubic feel; 4'by 4'by S').
COVER _ Vegewion u>ed by w'ildlife for proICClion from human predators. or weather condilions. May also
refer to \he prolenion of lhe soil and lhe shading provided to berbs and forbs by '-egelalion.
Gtoour)'. 1

CROWN COVleR - Th~ d~gree to which the crowns oft~s ar<: n~ating general contact with one: anOlher.
Generally measured as the perc~ntag~ of til<: ground surfac~ that ",ould be c<I"er<:d by a down", ani venica!
projection of foliag~ in 1he crowns of trees.
CUI.TURAL RFSOURCK'>. Thos~ tangible items which relate 10 th~ traditional way that Indian peoples
inter3CI ",-ith their landscape. includes medicine. crafl and food plants. sacred or special areas. aJ\d buriaVarcheo-logical Sil~S.
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS _ Those effccls On th~ environment that r<:sult from the incr<:mental drect of lhe
action '" hen added 10 the paSl. present. and r<:asonably for<:Sttabl~ future actions regardless of what agene}
(fe-deral or nonfe<!eral) or person undenakes such other actions. Cumulat;,'e effeclS can result from illdiv-idua!ly
minor but collecliv-ely significant oclion, ra~ing ploce over a perioo of time.

."

D£fOLIATORS- Insects that fee<! on foliage and act to r<:mov-e some or all of Ihe foliage from a tree. shrnb or

DI VERSIT\' • 1be ,'anety. distribution. and abundance of differ<:nt plant and animal C<lmmunities and species
""thin an ar<:a. (See biological divmity)
DOWN I.OG· Ponion of a tree that has fallen or been CuI and left in the woods.
DWARf MISTI.ETOE - A parasitic flo"'-ering plant. capable of survi"al only on hing conifers. H~av} infec_
lions cause reduclion in heighl and diameter growth and in "ood qualit) alld sometimes result In the death of the

,=.

ECOI.OGICAL CLASSIFICATIO,'" - A system "'hich categorizes ecosystems usually b} planl commUnil}.
ECOtOG ICA l. HE ... 1.1'" . 1be state of an ecosystem as measor<:d though the adequac}' of processes alld
functions to maintain the div'mit} of biOlic communities commensun,,~ "'ith those initially found 1her<:.
ECOI.OGICAU"y S[GNU-ICANT - Speci~s. stand,. and forests considered impor1am to mamlaining the
function. and proces.",s of particular ecos}'stems

SlfUCtur~.

ECOSYSTE.\I • A uM compnsing intemeting organisms considered togelher with their env ironment (e.g.
marsh. watersh~d and lak~ ecosYSl~m,)
£COSYSTDI DIVERSITY .1be v'anet} of species and ecological processes that OCCur in different physical
!enings.
ECOSYSTEM .\IANAGE.\IEr>.'T· A strategy or plan 10 manage ecosystemS 10 prO>'ide for all associated organi,m, and processes.
ENDA"'GERU) SPECIFS - Any speci~s of plant IX animal define<! through lhe process of lhe
Specl~s Act as being ,n danger of extinction throughout all or a significant ponion of its range.

Endange~d

ENDANGERED SI'£CI£SACf - ~gislatiOfl passed in [973 that ->ttxs to prole<:t an} species of animal or
plant that is in dang~r of ~xtinetion throughout all or a significant portion of it' rang~.
£VEN.AGED FQRF-ST _A forest stand comprise<! of

tr<:~'

"ith less than a 2Q.year d,lfer<:nce in age,

EVEN_AGEl) .\lANAGE:\IE/'Io' (EVEN.AGED Slt\'ICULTGRE) _Manipu]atiOll of a for<:st stalld to
achieve a colldition in ",hich trees haye less than a 2o-y~ar ago diff~rene~. Reg~neration in a panicular stand Is
obtained during a shon period at or n~ar lhe lime Ihal a stand has r~ach~d the desired ag~ or ,l~e for ha"·~Sl,ng.
Clearcut, ,h~lterwood. or ->ttdtr~e cunlng method' produce eV'en-aged stands.

FAUNA· The animal life of a region or geological period.
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FEATURED SPECIF-S. A species that is imponam to a tribe. eilber for subsistence or spoil huming. cullural
and religion, "alne,.

fLORA - 1lle plam life of a regi"" or geological period
FOCUS GROUP. A group of people assemble<:! 10 provide ad"icc and opinion about tribal forestry and forest
management.
FORAGE. Vegetative material that is eaten by a specific anImaL
FORFST. An ecosystem wnh more or less dense and e~tensi'-e tree CO"er "'hich contains at least 10% tree
cro"'n cO"er of any size. or formerly having had such trtt co'·er. and currently not developed nor planned for
e~clU!;ive nonforest use. Roadside. streamside. and s~he~ll strips must ha"e trtt oown "'idlh of al lellSl 120
f~t, TimbeTland and woodland are components of forestland.
FOR£ST DEVELOpMEl'iT· 1ltose activilies to do ,,'ilh lhe regeneration of forest .'egeuui"" and control of
stand compositiOll and gro" th. (e.g. planting or seeding, thinning. brush control, fenilization. pruning).
FOREST DEVELOI'ME!"T BACKLOG - The numbeT of acres of forested lands that requIre additional
ing or thinning to reach management sWldards.

s1OC~'

fOREST ENTERPRISE· Wood processing faeililie•.
fOREST INVENTORY· A detailed list of "arious choraeteri"i.. of all the foreste<:! .tand, of a particular
ownership_ Characteristics frequently included include t~ number. species and growth rales of commercial
trees.
•·ORFSTLA~D. Land that IS now, or is capable of b«oming, at leall 10 percem
that ha' not been developed for nontimber use.
FORFST SERVICE. A division oflhe U.s,
tional Forests and other duties,

~partment

"oc~ed

,,'ith forest trtts and

of Agricuhure charge<:! with management

oft~

Na·

FRAG1\tENTED LAND OWNERSHIP - A discontinuity of o".-nership over a discrete unit of land. (e_g_ within
lhe boundary of an Indian rese....ation).
GEOGRAPHIC I"'FOR.'IATION SYSTE1\1 (GIS) - A computer system capable of storing and manIpulating
spatial (mapped) dalO.
GE~ETIC

DIVERSITY - The genetic variety within populations of a species.

G RAZING CAPACITY. The number of
degradation.

li\'estoc~ or

wildlife that a gi' en area can suppon without causing site

GROUP SELECTION· Removal of groups of !TeeS ranging in size from a fraction of an acre up to about 2
acres.
GROWTH AND YIELD. Ha"lng
and volumes,

to

do with the estimate of current. or prediction of future tree sizes. densitieS

HABITAT· The en"ironment of an specific place in which an animal can survive and reproduce
HABITAT l>IVERSITY .1lle number of different type. of habilOt ,,'ithin a given area.
HABITAT FICATURE . A cliaracteristic of a habitat.
HABITAT TYPE· A unit oflandscape which share. similar '-egetati"e characteristics.
CkMar)'·4

HARVF"ST LEVEL. 'In. arTIOIInt of ,imb« volume ,ha, is remo"ed from a fores, Over a discre,e tIme period.
generally a year.
HARVEST SCHEDULlI'OG· The ac, of determinIng the """es,ing le"el under assumplions about ,tit land
a"ailable for ,imb« production. land productivity. management intensllY. and flUc'Ulllion in han'est level penni,·
ted from period '0 period.
HATCHERIF"S. A place for ha,ching fish
young fish.
INt·RA~TRUCTURF:.

e~gs.

usually ",'ith ,tit intention of slOCking some wa,er body ",ith

The ,ranspo'lOllion system including roads. ,rails. and bridges.

INTEGRATED RJ::SOURCE MA;>;'AGE.\IENT PLA./I;S· A plan tha, integra,es the goal>. objec,i"es and
operations of all the natural resou",e management programs (e,g, foresuy. fish. Wildlife. range. "ater and rulIOral resources). One example of coordinated manage men, plans.
INTERDISCIPLINARY TEA~I - A groop of individuals with varying areas of specially assembled to soh'e a
problem or perform a ,a,k. 'In. 'earn is assembled oot of =<Jj!ni,ion ,ha, no one sciemific discipline is suffi·
ciently broad enough to adequa,el) analyze the problem and proposed action,
LA-,"OSCA PE . A he,erogenous land area wl,h Interacting ecOS) stems ,ha, art repeated in similar form ,hrough.
ou,.
LARGE WOODY DERRIS· Pieces of "ODd larger ,han 10 fee, long and 6 inches in diame'er.
LUMp·SUM SA U;S • A ,imber sale in which the purcha", bu), nghlS '0 all ,he ,imber in a given <land al a
single na, rate regardless of volume and species.
MANAGEO FOREST· Any forcs, that is tre:ated with sihicul'ural prnctices andlor hanested. Oflen applied
land thal is han'ested on a scheduled hasis and rontribUle, to an allo,,·.ble sale quan,i,)',

to

.\lARKET VALUE· 'In. ecooorrtic ,alue of an item on an open market
MARKI/I;G (TI:\IBER·SALES) - The process of marking ,he neeS within a timber sale area whIch art ellher '0
left or ,alen in a parlial harVeSl cu'.
MERCH;\;o.:TA8LE TREES. STANDS. OR TIMBER. Trees or stands that people will buy for ,he wood the)
contain.
MITIGATE· ~lodifica,ionof ac,ions '0 (I) a,'oid impacts b)' nOl 'aking a c<:rtain action Or partS of an ac,ion,
(2) minimize impacts b) limi,ing the degree or magni,ude of the action and its implemen,ation: (3) rec,ify im·
paCts by repairing. reh.bili"'ing. or restoring the affected en"ironmen,: (4) reduce or elimina,e impacts over
,ime by pre,.,,'ation and maintenance operations during the hfe of Ihe ac,ion; or (~) compen,ate for impacts b)
replacing or ptO"iding ,nbs,i'Ule resource or environments.
MIXED CONIFER FOREST. A fOtt't communi,y that is <!omlDated by IWO or more coniferous species.
MONITORING· The process of collecting informal ion '0 e"aln.te if objecli"e and an'icip.ted or assumed
resulls of a management plan are being realized or if implementa,ion is proceedIng as planned.
MULTI.ACED MASAGEMEI"T. A fOttsl ,tand ,ha, has more ,han 00<= distinct .ge class ari,ing from specific disturbance and regenera,ion ,,'enlS al ,'ariou, 'imes. The,. stand. nonnally ",ill ha,'e multilayered "ruc·
lUre:.
NATIVE FISH. A fish ,hal is indigeoous to. specific place.
NATIONAL BJOI.OGICAL SUR\'EY - A proposed di\'ision of the U,S. Departmenl of ,he Interior.
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NATIONAL EXVIROSMEl'I.AL PROTECTION ACT (NEPA)· An ac, passed in 196910 declare a Nalional
enrourages productive aod eOJoyable hannony bell'UO humankind and the en''i.ronmc:01. promol.es
polioy
effort. which will pre' enl or eliminale damage '0 the en,'ironment and biosphere and Slimulate the heallh and
welfare of humanit). enriches ,he undemanding of IDe ecological systems and natural resources importan'lo IDe
Nation, and establishes a Cooncil on Eovironmental Quali,y, "also made federalla,.. lhe pr<)Cess by which
federal de'-elopment acti"ities musl be analyzed '0 asse.. Iheir potenual eff~IS on IDe en,'ironment

'ha'

NATIONAL HISTORIC PRESERVATION ACT (NIIPA). An acl passed in 1966 ,ha, seeks to protect historic
propel1ies: Sec. 106 of lhal act requires e'-e1)' federal agency '"lake in,o account" bow each of iI, undel1akings
could aff~, historic propel1ies.
NOS-CO.\IMERCIAI. TIMBERLA""-D ·Land clas>ified as forcsl Ihal contains al kasl y~ croW'n cOsec of
oommerciallimber species which is nOl currenlly or prospeclively capable of bearing merchantable fores' products al a high enough "alue lO pro"ide a nel benefillO 'he user.
""-ON·CO:\I.\IERCIAL WOODLAND. Land clasSified as foreSl'ha' contains Ie.. Ihan 5% crowo CO,-er of
commercial,imber species which is nOl curren,ly or prospeclively capable of bearing merchantable forest prod_
ucts al a high enough value 10 provide a llel benefit 10 ,he user,
NON-TI.\IBER VALUES· Values regarding the forcs, em'ironment OIher than timber for inc;ome suoh as aes·
IDelic or culmral \alues
NOXIOUS PI.A:--' _ A planl specified b) law as being especially undesirable. lroublesome. and difficult 10
con'rol.
NUTRIE:--' CYCLING· Clrcula'ion or exchange of elements such as nitrogen and carbon be,wun """livIng
and living portions of the environment. Includes all mineral and nutrient cycles invoh';ng mammals and "cgetalion.
OPTI.\IAL STOCKING - A "nelOng level Wilhin a planla,ion or staod of IIttS Ihal best achieves IDe oojecli'es
for ,he area
PARTIAL CUTII,...-G . Remo"al of sel~,ed ,IttS from a forest sland.
POLE - Commercial species 5.0 inches DBH to 8.9 inches DBH.
POPULATION _A coll~tion of individual organi$ms of IDe same $pecie. thai po~mially inl~fbreed and share a
common g~n~ pool. Population density refe'" to th~ number of indi"iduals of a species per unit area. population
persi51ence to the capaci,y of 'he popula,ion '0 maintain sufficient density 10 persiSl. well distributed. 0' or lime.
PRE-CO.\IM F:RCIAL THI""-NING . Th~ praetic~ of r~mo"i"g some oJ th~ treeS less 'han merchantable size
from a $,and in order to stimulate grow,h on IDe remaining IIttS.
PRESCRIBED .·IRElBUR."IXG • A fire burning under sp«ifi~d conditions that will accomplish certain
planned oojec'i"es. The fire may ",sui, from planned or unplanned ignitions.
PliLPWooD· Logs of a size or species lhal make Ihem 100'" suitable for pulping for paper manufacluring ,han
for making solid wood prOOlICUi,
REFORESTATION. The nalural or anificial re$locking of an area" ith forest '",es: mos, commonly
reference 10 al1ificial stocking,

u~d

in

REGE:"iI::RATIO,...- - The actual ..eedling and saplings existing in a s,and; or the ac, of e$tablishing )'oung ,IttS
nalurally or anifidally
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RESERVATION
Categor)'-I _ Major foresll:d ReSl:""alion: comprised of rnore than 10.000 acres of com""'rcial timberland
in tnIst. w: delMTllined to ha"e more Ihan 1.0 MMBF [million board f~tl har..eSI of timber products annu·
ally.
Categor)'·2 _ Minor Foresled Rese"'ation: comprised of Ie" than 10.000 acres of commerciai timberland in
truSt. ami less than 1.0 MMBF harvest of timber products annually. and whose foresl resource is delennined
by the Area Office 10 be of significanl commercial timber "alue.
Calegory.3. Significanl Woodland Reservallon: compriSl:d of an idenlifiable foresl .rea of any size which
is lacking a limberland rompooent. illllI whose forest resource is dell:nnined by the Area Office 10 be of
significant com""'rcial woodland '·alue.
Caltgor)'.4 - Minimally ForeSied ReSl: ...·arion: compriSl:d of an identifiable foresl area of any
mIned by the Area Office 10 be of minor commercial value at this Ii"""

$i~e

deler.

Caltgor)'-S . Rese ...,.tion or Indian propeny wilh forest land thar Ihe Bureau is charged wilb some degree of
legal re-lpon,ibllily. bul Ihe land is not [Federal) trust SlaIUS,"

RESIOUAL STAKD· The lrees Ihal remain sllmding afler some nem such as sel«:tion cuulng or thinning,
RFSTORAnON. Improving !he currenl condilions of an «:osyslem
pro"ide for il-\ long-tenn producti'·il)'.

10

reSlOre

11-\

original funclioning and

RIPARIAN AREA· A gwgraphic area conlaining an aqualic «:OS}'Slem and adjacem upland areas Ihal direcl1y

affect it.
RIPARIAN ZO:\'E - Those Icrrestrial areas whcre Ihe vegeration comple~ and microclimare condilions are
products of the combined preSl:nce and influeoce of p"rennial andlor intenninent war.r. associated high water
tables. and soils thai e~hibil some wetness characleristics. I>'onnally used to refer lO \he rone within which
plants grow rooted in \he water lable of!hese ri'ers. <lreams. lakes. poods. reservoirs. ,prings. mar>hes. seep>.
bogs. and wet meadows,
ROOT ROT - A lree disease Ihal attach !he root!; of lrees frequentl} causing Indi"idual tree dealh. Inf«:ted
trees and Slumps may infecl others nearby and can create pockelS within a Sland with no live trees,
ROTATION. n.e planned number of years betw~n regeneralion of a foreSf srand and lIS final han'est (regen·
eration cUI or har'..eslj. A foreSl's age al final har.'est is referred lO as rotation age.
ROTATION AGE· The age of a .tand when harvested al Ihe end of a rotation,
SALVAGE. 'The: rerno"al of dead or diseased trees from foreSt stands,
SECO)l.'l)·GROWTH - Relalively YOIlng forest Ihal ha"e de"eloped following a disturbance (e.g, cuning. serio
OIlS fire, or inSttl atuaet) of lhe pre"ious old-growth forest,
SELECTION CUTIII"GfflARVEST· A methOO of uneven-aged managemenl in\'Oh'ing Ihe ha"'e,lting of
single lreeS from slands (single-tree seleclion) or in group> (gtOUp Sl:lecllon) withOllI harvesting Ihe enlire stand
al anyone lime.
SAWLOGS - Logs Ihal are suitable for cons1JUCtion grade or belter grades of lumber.
SAWTIMBER - A stand of limber that e!<hibi" size, form and species characleristics thaI make \hem suitable
for lumber manufacture
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SCALING - 1lle measurement of a log to ~stimal~ the sawtimber "olume within it.
SELF-D[-,(,ER\IINATION .1lle ability of a peopl~ to pursue their own goals.
SEI,F·GOVEk."'IA!':CE DE:'oIONSTRATION PROJECT - A provision und~r TItl~ III of P.L. 1()().472, an
arnondment to Indian Self-Determination Aet. which allows Indian tribes to enter into an annual funding agreement with the Secretary of the lnt...-ior. These agreementS allow' m. Indian tribes to plan. consolidate, and ad.
mInister programs. sen-'ic~. and functions administ~red federally aoo redesign program,. funetions and servic~\,
It allows tribes th~ flexibility to de"elop programs and ",;tabli,h funding priorities 10 meel th~ir specific nuds
(see Compacting).
SILVICULTURE.1lle ,dence and practice of controlling the e113bli<hment. comf'")Sition. and JlfOw'th of the
,'egetalion of forest stands. It includes the control or production of stand SUUCture such as snags and down logs.
;n addition to Ii'-e "egetalion.
SILVICULTURAL PRESCRIPTION. A profe.»ional plan for controlling the establi<hment. composilion.
comtitution. and growth of a fOf'eSl ,tand.
SITE CLASS· A meMure of an area's relath'e capacIty for producing timber or O1her 'egetation.
SITE INDEX. A measure of forest prod...:ti,·;ty expressed as the height of the tallest trees in a 'tand at an index
age,
SITE PREPARATION· Any anion taken in conjunction with a refore,tation elTon (natural or llt'Iilicial) to
create an en"ironment fa,'orable for sun-'i,'al of suitable nees during m. first growing seawn. Thi, environment
can be created by altering ground co'-er. soil or microsite conditions, u,ing biological. mechanical. or manual
dearing. prescribed hum,. herbki~s, or a combination of method"
SITE PRODUCTIVITY. The ability of a geographic area to produce biomas.>. as
(e.g.. soil type and ~pth. rainfall, lemperature) in that area,

~tennined

by COnditions

SKID TRAIL· A path created by dragging log.s 10 a landing (gathering poinl).
SNAGS· Any standing ~ad, panially ~ad. or defeclive (cull) tree at Iea,t 10 inches in diameter at breast height
and at least 6 reet tall. A hard snag is eomposM primarily of.\Ollnd w·ood. gen~rally merchantable. A soli snag
is composed primarily of wood in ad,'am:ed stages of decay and deterioration, generally DOl merchantable.
SNAG CHARACTERISTICS· Attributes of a snag that
roItenne". number and type of branches).

~fine

its ecological fUlICtion (e,g.

~gree

and type of

SOIL CO;\IPACTION· An incre"" in bulk ~nsity (weighl per unit "olume) and a decrease in soil porosity
resulling from applied loads, "ibration, or pressure.
SPECIES _ (I) A group of indiVIduals that Ita"e their majOJ characteristics in common and are porentially inter.
fenile. (2) The Endangered Species Act ~fines species as includIng any species or subspecies of plant or animal. Di,tinct populations of "enebrates also are considered 10 be species under the lICI.
SPECIES DIVERSITY .1lle number, different kind., and relathe abundance of species ,n an area.
SPRUCE BUDWORM - A ~folialor thaI feeds principally in buds and On the foliage of the current }'ear. Su,.
tained heavy attack causes nearly complete defoliation in 4·5 )'ears. Epi~mics cause decreased growlh, tree
defomUlY. top killing, and ultimate death of lttt> o,-er extensi"e area, of forest. It occurs primarily on Douglas·
fir and we firs.
STA!':D (11'ft stand) • An aggregation of treeS DCCUP) ing a specifIC area and sufficiently uniform in composi.
tion. age, arrangement. and condition so that it is distinguishable from m. r"",.t in adjoining areas.
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STAND CONI)fTION _A description of the ph)'sical propenies of a stand such as crown closure or diameters.
STAKD-l-EVEI,INVE:\'TORY . an in"entory that collect' da\.a on !he chanlCleristic' of tIffS withIn discrete
stand,. Thi, prm'ide' finer scale infonnation than ,uch .}'stems as Ih. CFI which collecl information from
widely spaced pIon.
STAND STRUCTURE _ llte "mOIls horizontal and 'enical ph}',ical element' of a "and of\1'l:e'.
STOCKING _ A measure of tt>. proponion of tt>. area octua]]) occupied by trees; i.•..
'tocked.

t~

percentage of area

STRUCTURAl- CO:\IPl-EXITY - llte degree of ,.ariation of horizontal and ,'enica! elements w'ithin a f<Xe.llSTRUCTUR,\L RETEI'.'TION. Hane,t practices thatle..'e ph),.ical elements (e.g.. green \n:C'. snags. down
logs) of old-grow'lh forests 00 site after harves!.
STRUCTURE. The ,'arious horizontal and "enical physical clement, of the forest.
STUMPAGE _The value of Slanding timber after deduction of logging and processing COStS.
SUBSISTEl'OCE - MClin' of ,upporting life,
SUiTABl-E rOREST ACRES - Acres a"ailable for regularly scheduled limber han·.st,
SUPPRF--SSION . The action of e,<\lnguishing or confining a fire.
SUSTAINABLE HARVEST. A han'eSI volumelhal can be mainlained lhrough lime without decline.
SUSTAIl'Ot:D YIELD - llte yield that a foreSt can produce cominoousl) at a ghen intensity of managemen!.
THRIFTY STAND _A stand of lrees lhal exhibit' health, vigor and oplimal or ncar-optimal growlh,
THINNII'iG - The practice ofremo",ng some of the tree. from a sland >0 Ihat ,.,maining trtt< "ill grow faster
and "'ith increased "igor,
TIMBER HARVEST SCHEDULE _ The quan\lly of timber planned for ",Ie and han·e't. by lime period. an
area of fores!.
TIMBERLAi'"D - Land qualifying as forest and containing at leasl 5 percent crown co"Or of commercial limber
specie•.
TIM 8ER MANAGE:\IE:\'T PLA:\' - An ocli'ity plan that ,pccifically addresses procedu",s ,.,lated to the
offering and sale of limber ..olume consistent with the approved anowable cu!.
TIMBER PRODUCTION - The purposeful growing. tending. han'esting, and ,.,generation of regulated crops
of \n:Cs lO be cui into log•. bolts. or other round sections for industrial or conSumer use ocher than for fuel,,·ood.
TIMBER SALE AD:,>IL"'ISTRATION . llte administration of lhe limber sale contract including re..iew of
conllactor operation plans. on-site inspection of han'est operations for conformance to contractual specifica_
lion •. and post-opcralion audit for contra<:1 compliance.
TIMBER SALE PREPARATION. Those lloCti"ilies relating to preparing a ,land of timber for logging. includes
cruising and appraising the limber: designaling Ihe sale =a boundaries: tnarking trees: defining skid lrailloca·
lions: preparing the sale' contract and putting the sale out to bid.

TIMBER STAiliU - ~e Sland
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TI:\IDI::R STAND 1.\IPROVE.\IEr>.'T . Measures such as thinning. pruning. release cutting. prescribed fi...,.
girdling. weeding. or poisoning of un'" anted trees aimed at impro,iog growing conditions for the remaining
ITtes_
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM. Network

ofroad~

used to manage a land area.

TRUST· Penalns to the rdall(>7lship of tile U.S. federal go"ernment to Indian
responsibility on the pan of the U_S_ gO\·ernmenl.

tri~s

and denotes a degree of

TRUST OVERSIGHT CO.\IMITTEE· Proposed by this "'port. the oversight committee is a group that would
..." iew tribal coordinated resource management plans and offel"1 periodic assessments on "'hether tribes are
meeting the standards set down in the plans, Pan of the n:designed federal government·tribal ",Iationship. (Re·
call Analysis of BIA Admmistrati,'e Procedures).
USDERSTOCKED - llle condition ""hen a plantation of t=s fails to meet
number of well·spaced trees per acre of the desired species,

t~

minimum ""'lui",ments for

USDERSTORY - llle trees and other woody species growing under the canopies of larg~ adjacent trees and
other woody growlh.
USEVEN.AGED MA:-iAGEME.'iT - A rombinati(>7l of actions that simultaneously maintains continoous forest
co'·er. recurring regeneration of desirable species. and the orderly growth and de,-e1opmem of trees lhrough a
range of diameter or age classes. Cutting methods that develop and maintain une"en-aged stands are .ingle-tree
selection and group selection.
UTILIZATION - In ",fe",nce to tim~r h""est. the ",mo"al of wood biomass (logs) from the fore,' to the mill
Specifically. it ",fers to that ponion of the tree that is remo"ed as a log.
UTIUZATION STA;\,DARDS - Rules defined by forestry depanment. enterprise or mill that indicate the POI'·
tion of tree that muSt be ",mo,-ed during han'est (e,g, "'\0 a 6"' top'· mdicales that the portion of a tree slem ~Io'"
which the uunk tapers to 6" will ~ bucked off and removed and the ...,mainder left in the "ood" a similar stan·
dard would be applied to ,tump height),
VISION· The desired future condition of a forest and forest "'sources.
VERTICAL DIVERSITY _llle di"ersilj in a stand that results from the complexity of the abo'-e'ground Structure of the vegetation. The more tiers of vegetation or the more di"erse the species composillO!l (or both). the
higher the degree of 'enical di"ersity.
WATERSHED· llle drainage area of a lake or stream.
WATERSHED RESTORATION - Impnwing current condlllons of watersheds to ",Store degraded fish habitat
and pro";d~ long-term prolecl;on to aquatic and riparian resources.
WHITEWOODS. In this ""pon it refers to the group of western conifers that include we'tem hemlock, the uu~
firs and the spruces.
WILDUFE TREE _A h\"t or dead tree "'tained for food or co"er of one or sc,-=l species.
WINDTHROW . A tree or tree!; uprOOled or felled by the wind.
WooDLANll _ Land qualifying as forest and containing Ie" than S'k crown
cies.

co"~

of commercial timber spe-

YOUNG STANDS· Fo",st stands not y~t malure generally. Ie" than SO-SO y~ars old: typically 20-40 years old
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